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PREFACE

TheHistorical PreservationCommissionis the stateoffice for historic preservation.It is
RhodeIsland’sonly statewidehistoric preservationprogramwhich identifies andprotects
historic propertiesandarchaeologicalsites. Createdin 1968, the Commissionconsistsof
sixteenmemberswho servein a voluntary capacity. Nine membersare appointedby the
Governor,amongthem a historian,an archaeologist,anarchitecturalhistorianor architect,a
niuseologist,andan anthropologist.Sevenstateofficials also serve,including the Directorsof
the Departmentsof EnvironmentalManagementandEconomicDevelopment,the Chief of the
StatewidePlanningProgram,the StateBuilding CodeCommissioner,the StateHistoric
PreservationOfficer, and the Chairmenof the HouseandSenateFinanceCommittees.The
Commissionemploysa staffof historians,architecturalhistorians,archaeologists,andarchitects.

TheHistorical PreservationCommissionis responsiblefor developinga statehistorical
preservationplan; conductinga statewidesurveyof historical sitesandbuildings,and from the
surveynominatingsignificant propertiesto the NationalRegisterof Historic Placesand the
StateRegister;administeringprogramsof financial aid includinggrants,loans,and tax credits;
reviewingfederalandstateprojectsto assesstheir effect on cultural resources;and regulating
archaeologicalexplorationon stateland andunderstateterritorialwaters. Thecumulative
dollar valueof the Commission’sprogramsis $232 million.



METHODOLOGY

Thepurposeof the RhodeIslandHistoricalPreservationCommission’ssurveysis to identify
andrecordstructures,sites,andareasof apparenthistorical,architectural,visual, or cultural
significancewithin eachcommunity.

Surveysare conductedby driving or, in denselysettledareas,walking all public streets.
Eachpropertyselectedby a surveyoris photographedandrecordedon a standardhistoric
building datasheet,which includesplacesto notephysicalcharacteristicsof the propertyand
its use,condition, andarchitecturalstyleor period. Historicalinformation,usuallynot
availableon the site, is obtainedduring subsequentresearchandaddedto the datasheet.
Finally, a written report is preparedto provide a contextfor evaluatingthe historicaland
architecturalsignificanceof propertiesin thesurveyarea.

The significanceof eachsurveyedpropertyis evaluatedin a preliminary fashionby
projectstaff. Propertieswhichappearto meetthecriteria for nominationto the National
Registerof Historic Placesare identifiedfor further studyand review. Thoughall aspectsof
local historyare investigatedto developan adequatecontextfor evaluation,the emphasisof
the surveysis on existinghistoric properties.
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INTRODUCTION

Thisstudycoversthe historicaland architecturalresourcesof the EastSideof
Providence. It is basedon fieldworkandresearchconductedover a numberof years. The
projectbeganwith a surveyof theWaylandneighborhoodin the summerof 1977. It was
expandedto cover the Blackstoneneighborhood,which was surveyedin the spring andsummer
of 1981. A draft surveyreportwascompletedin 1982. That drafthasbeenrevisedand
expandedto producethis publication.

On moststreetswithin the surveyareadelineatedon the map following this page,all
buildings havebeenrecordedon surveysheets.In someareason the northwesternand
northernboundary,wherehistorical developmentpatternsand the architecturalcharacterbegin
to differ, only selectedbuildings havebeensurveyed. In somecases,propertiesoutsidethe
surveyareaboundaryhavebeenrecordedor mentionedin the reportif their historyhelpsto
more fully explainor illustrateaspectsof developmentwithin the surveyarea. Thougha
relativelysmall numberof propertiesare discusseddirectly in the report,the surveydata
sheetsfor all propertiesare kept on file at the Historical PreservationCommissionoffice, 150
Benefit Street,Providence,andare availablefor reference.

Researchfor this surveywasundertakenprincipally at theProvidencePublic andRhode
IslandHistorical SocietyLibraries. Recordsat theProvidenceCity Hall werealso consulted.
RhodeIslandHistorical PreservationCommissionfiles providedinformation for properties
enteredon the NationalRegisterandStateRegisterof Historic Places,andProvidence
PreservationSociety files yielded informationon propertieswhich havebeenawardedmarkers
by the Society. Mapsandatlases,subdivisionplats,city directories,and, for someproperties,
deedrecordsandbuilding permitshelpedto identify namesof original ownersandconstruction
dates,andprovidedinsights into the growth anddevelopmentof the EastSide.

The reportbeginswith an overviewof theneighborhood’sphysicalsettingin the first
section. A short illustrated accountof the EastSide’s historical developmentfrom the
seventeenththroughthe twentiethcenturiesfollows in the secondsection. The third section
includesa list of propertiesalreadylisted in or suggestedfor nominationto the National
RegisterandStateRegisterof Historic Places. The fourthsection is an annotatedlist of a
selectionof EastSidepropertieschosenbecausetheyrepresenteitherunusualor highly typical
facetsof theneighborhood’shistorical or architecturaldevelopment.

In the datescitedfor historic figures, two conventionshavebeenusedfor brevity. The
slashis usedto identify Old Style Julian andNew Style Gregorian dating. "1717/18"means
"in the year 1717 Old Style, which is 1718New Style.". For eventsoccurringin eitheroneof
two yearstheform "1818 or 19" is used,meaning"eitherin 1818 or 1819,"

The authorwishesto thankthe many individualswho helpedwith the surveyand
contributedto the preparationof this report: the staffsof the ProvidenceTaxAssessorand
Recorderof Deeds;City Archivist Carole B. Pace;the staffof theRhodeIsland Historical
Society Library, especiallyGraphicsCuratorDeniseBastienand former curatorJoyceBoteiho;
the staffof theProvidencePublic Library, especiallyJeaneRichardson,Curatorof the Rhode
IslandCollection,andSusanWaddington,Headof theArt & Music Department;and the staffof
the ProvidencePreservationSociety. RichardChafee,ElizabethG. Grossman,andChesterE.
Smolskiall readpreliminarydraftsandoffereduseful comments.StudentinternsBeth F,
CohenandNancy Roederhelpedto surveytheWaylandarea,Kay Westhuesphotographedmuch
of the Blackstoneneighborhoodfor the survey, andAmerimni Galanosundertookextensive
directoryand deedresearchfor propertiesin theFreemanPlat, which hasaddedgreatlyto the
knowledgeon this importantsectionof the EastSide.
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PHYSICALAND SOCIAL SE1TING

The EastSide, as definedfor this study, is boundedon the north by the City of
Pawtucket,on the eastby theSeekonkRiver, on the southby PitmanStreet,andon thewest
by an irregular line which follows approximatelythe pathsof GovernorStreet,StimsonAvenue,

HopeStreet,Doyle Avenue,Morris Avenue,RochambeauAvenue,Hotly Street,andBlackstone
Boulevard. It includesthe neighborhoodsofficially calledBlackstoneandWaylandby city
planners.The term EastSideis often usedto refer collectivelyto the survey areaand the
adjoiningneighborhoods--FoxPoint, College Hill, andMount Hope--butin this reportit
designatesonly the northeasternportion of the larger EastSide,with its distinctive
environmentaland architecturalqualities.

The surveyareais a gently rolling uplandbetweena ridge at the easternedgeof the
Moshassuck-ProvidenceRiver valley and the westernbank of the SeekonkRiver. The terrain
reachesa summit of just over 200 feet at the intersectionof HopeStreetandDoyle Avenue
andslopesdownwardto the east,whereit flattensout beyondTaberAvenue. On the eastern
edge,the land dropssharplyneartheSeekonk,forming bluffs along much of the river front
north of Angell Street. Thesebluffs arebrokenby a ravineknown as the Grotto, which
extendswell backfrom shoreat the southernedgeof the Butler Hospitalproperty. Much of
the EastSidewas originally swampland,but draining and filling haveeliminatedthe marshy
ground.

Developmentof the EastSidewassignificantly influencedby topographicalfeatures.
Beforethe mid-nineteenthcenturythe areawas undesirableandunpromising,an expanseof
poorly drainedgroundcut off from the city centerby a steephill. At the sametime, its
relativeisolationand the scenicquality of the Grotto and the bluffs nearSwan Point madethe
region popularfor specializeduseswhich could capitalizeon theseassets.Transportation
improvements,populationgrowth, andan increaseddemandfor houselots eventuallyspurred
the area’stransformationinto a prime residentialneighborhood.

Severalmajorthoroughfarestraverseor boundthe EastSide. Most importantare
WatermanandAngell-SouthAngell Streets,a pair of east-west,alternateone-wayarterial
streetswhich serveas a key cross-townrouteto HendersonBridge new Red Bridge andEast
Providence.Otherimportanteast-weststreetsare RochambeauAvenueandDoyle Avenue,
which link the EastSideto North Main StreetU.S. Route1, Lloyd Avenue,andPitman
Street. HopeStreet,GanoStreet,TaberAvenue,Elmgrove Avenue,Butler Avenue,and
BlackstoneBoulevardare the major north-southstreets;GanoStreetconnectsthe neighborhood
to an interchangeon InterstateRoute195.

The streetpatternof the EastSideevolvedfrom the randomandgradualsubdivisionof
agricultural land into tractsof building lots. The patternreflectsthe limits imposedboth by
geographicalfeaturesandby earlydevelopment,suchas highwaysand farm boundaries
establishedin the seventeenthandeighteenthcenturies.Thoughthe streetsgenerallyfollow a
grid-like arrangement,the lack of an overall plan led to considerableirregularity. A few
windingstreetssuchas River Drive, Gulf Avenue,andLoring Avenues,and the gentlecurves
andbendsin streetsin the FreemanPlat--Doyle,Upton, andHazardAvenues;Freeman
Parkway;andpartsof TaberandWaylandAvenues--wereconstructedpurposelyin accordance
with aestheticprinciplesset forth by landscape-designtheoristsof the nineteenthcentury.
The crookedpathsof many streets,however,oweless to the influenceof planningidealsthan
they do to circumstancesdictatedby landholdingpatterns. In general,efforts weremadeto
createthroughstreets: for example,Elmgrove,Wayland,andCole Avenuesare all continuous
paths thoughthey were laid out in piecesby thedevelopersof separateplats. Anomaliessuch
as the abruptchangesin the widths of Doyle andTaberAvenuesand the disjunctureof
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EastManning andSeekonkStreetsusuallysignify the location of old propertylines, andremain
as evidenceof the neighborhood’spiecemealdevelopment.

Lessthan ten percentof the EastSideis in commercialor industrialuse. Thefew
industrialbuildings,remnantsof a larger manufacturingdistrict, are clusteredat the eastern
endof WatermanandPitmanStreets.Most of theseare not currently usedfor manufacturing
purposes,andsomehavebeenconvertedto commercialandoffice use. Retail activity is
concentratedat WaylandSquare,and a substantialnumberof offices occupystructuresalong
WatermanandAngell Streets.

Justunderhalf of the EastSideis devotedto public and institutional uses.Much of this
is openspace. Along the SeekonkRiver, BlackstonePark,Butler Hospital,andSwanPoint
Cemeteryform a continuousswathof woodedlandscape,and the parkwayof Blackstone
Boulevardbordersthis on thewest.

Most of theneighborhoodis given overto varioustypesof housing,with a differencein
characterbetweenthe sectionsnorth andsouth of LaurelAvenue. Single-familyresidencesare
themostcommonbuilding type throughoutthe neighborhood.In the southernsection,however,
thereare also a numberof apartmentbuildings,and large, older single-family houseswhich
havebeensubdividedinto apartments.This areacontainsthe largestconcentrationof
apartmenthousesin the city. For the mostpartthesemultiple-unit dwellingsare grouped
aroundWaylandSquareandAngell andWatermanStreets,with othersscatteredthroughthe
southernEastSide. Thoughthey representa relatively smallnumberof structuresin this
section,multiple-familybuildingscontainover half of the dwelling units.

Most of the housesin the neighborhoodwereconstructedbetweenthe Civil War and1940.
Those in the southernsectionare older: the majority predate1920and few structureswere
built after 1930. In contrast,the majorityof dwellings in the northernsectionwerebuilt in
the 1920sand1930s. Lot sizes,groundcoverage,building placement,anddensityalso vary.
Lots in the southernsection,which developedpartly as a late nineteenth-centurystreetcar
suburb,moreoften haveforty- and fifty-foot frontages,with housesset end to thestreet,
close to the sidewalk. Lotsin the northernsection,built largely after the adventof the
automobile,are larger andsquarer,with housesorientedbroadside to the street, set backfrom
the sidewalkbehindfront lawns. Despitethesedifferences,theneighborhoodas a whole is
unified by the overall park-like quality impartedby streettreesand thegenerallywell-kept
groundsof the area’sconstituentproperties. Speculativeconstructionof rows or groupsof
standardizedhousetypesnever occurredon a widespreadbasis. The preponderanceof stylish,
individually designedhouseson the EastSidedistinguishesthe areafrom many otherpartsof
the city.

Historically the EastSidehasincluded a diversemix of residentsrepresentinga wide
rangeof occupationsand incomelevels,and the existenceof numerousrentalpropertiespermits
many moderate-incomepeopleto live here. Nevertheless,theneighborhoodhasconsistently
beenhome to a high proportionof wealthyprofessionalsandbusinessmenand their families.
Racially andethnically,the EastSideis overwhelminglywhite. Most residentsare of English
or Irish extraction;a smaller numberare of FrenchCanadianor Italian ancestry. The area’s
substantialJewishminority makesthis bothdemographicallyandculturally the centerof the
state’sJewishpopulation,a fact reflectedin the neighborhood’stwentieth-centuryinstitutional
deVelopment.
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HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT

ORIGINAL INHABITANTS

Before the arrival of Europeansettlersin the seventeenthcentury,the EastSidewas part
of the domainof the NarragansettIndians. Little is known about aboriginalhabitationwithin
the surveyarea. Indianswereknown to settleat PawtucketFalls,abouta mile and a half
north of the surveyarea,during the springto catchfish as they swamup the Blackstone
River, and a party of nativesmetRogerWilliams whenhelandedat SlateRock,just southof
the presentsurveyarea. However,the continuousoccupationof the EastSidesincethe 1600s
by Europeansettlersand their descendantshaseradicatedanyconspicuousevidenceof
aboriginalhabitation. The.chieflegaciesof the nativesare Indian namesfor suchmajor
geographicalfeaturesas the MoshassuckandSeekonkRivers,and trails that were the
forerunnersof severalmodernroads. The WampanoagTrail to Narrow Passagewasan
importantIndian routeacrossthe EastSide, correspondingroughly to today’sMeeting,Angell,
andSouthAngell Streets.

THE RURAL HINTERLAND: 1636-1800

Now oneof the primeresidentialneighborhoodsin RhodeIsland,the EastSideremaineda
sparselysettledagriculturalareabeyondthe compactpart of Providencefor nearlytwo hundred
yearsfollowing the first Englishsettlement.Unfavorableconditionsdeterredwidespread
growth until the late nineteenthandearly twentiethcenturies.Though activity waslimited
during the 1600sand1700s,this periodwas importantin neighborhoodhistory, for the roads
and land-ownershippatternsestablishedat that time had a significant impact on shaping
subsequentdevelopment.

The EastSidewas included amongthe landssold by the NarragansettsachemsCanonicus
andMiantonomi to RogerWilliams and a small bandof associates.Williams, formerlyminister
of the churchat Salem,hadbeenbanishedfrom Massachusettsfor preachingunorthodox
religious views. He movedto Seekonkto a site in what is now EastProvidenceearlyin
1636,but wassoonaskedto leave by the authoritiesof Plymouth,who claimedthat regionas
part of their colony. Crossingthe SeekonkRiver, Williams andhis followers landedat a spot
boundedby the presentPower,Gano, andWilliams Streets. They subsequentlyestablisheda
settlement,named"for God’s mercifulProvidence"on the west side of theNeck, their term for
the land betweenthe SeekonkandGreatSalt [Providence]Rivers. The homelots of the
settlerswereboundedroughlyby the presentOlney,Hope,Wickenden,and Main Streets.The
EastSidelies eastandnorth of thoselots. It was largely unsuitablefor development,
however,becauseof two largeexpansesof marshyground: CatSwamp,boundedby today’s
FreemanParkwayandElmgrove,Everett,andArlington Avenues;andGreat Swamp,bounded
roughlyby the presentBlackstoneBoulevard,RochambeauandColeAvenues,SessionsStreet,
andMorris andLorimerAvenues.

By 1798 Providencehadgrown to a town containingbetween1100 and 1200buildings, but
the settledportioneastof the ProvidenceRiver was confinedto the areaof Main andBenefit
Streetsand a few adjacentblocks on Williams, John,Arnold, Transit,andSheldonStreets.
CollegeHill and the swamplandbeyondthe original home lots were formidablebarriersthat
deflectedgrowth to the westside of the river.
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TRANSPORTATION

Topographyplayeda key role in determiningtransportationroutesthroughthe EastSide.
In 1679 ferry servicebeganacrosstheSeekonkRiver at Narrow Passageto facilitate travelto
Plymouthcolony. Four yearslater the town council establisheda "Highwayto theFerr’ along
the old Indian trail to Wampanoagcountry. It followed the presentcoursesof Meeting,Hope,
Angell, SouthAngell, andEastRiver Streets,to the landing at the presenteastendof
WatermanStreet. The town subsequentlydecreedthat two pathsleadingthroughCatand Great
Swampsbe madepublic highways. In 1684it was votedto "state ye Highwayfrom the headof
the laneCalled Dexterslane [OlneyStreeti& so throughthe greatswampefrom ye said lane
to runn at the place calledthefirst opening." This Highway at the First Opening--latercalled
CatSwampLane, thenOlneyStreet--followeda zigzag path correspondingto today’sMorris
Avenue,SessionsStreet,andColeAvenue. In 1685 the council establisheda Highwayat the
SecondOpeningfrom "Hearntonslane[RochambeauAvenuel Eastwardthroughthe placecalled
the secondopeningin ye greatswampe& so to ye salt water aboutye poynt calledSwann
poynt." This is today theeasternendof RochambeauAvenue. From SwanPoint the highway
continuednorthto PawtucketFalls. Known as the Neck Roadto Pawtucket,this route
followed thecourseof the presentOld Road,now a privatewaywithin SwanPoint Cemetery.
Theseearly roadsprovideda frameworkfor developmentwithin the area.

LAND ALLOTMENT AND EARLY SETTLERS

Land-holdingpatternson the EastSideweresimilar to thosein many rural agricultural
areas,wherepropertychangedhandsseldomandusuallyamongfamily members. In the
seventeenthandeighteenthcenturies,the greaterpartof the surveyareawasownedby
membersof a very few families which were interrelatedby marriage. Someparcelsremainedin
the samefamily for generations:the MorrisesandWilleys, who ownedextensivetractsherein
the late lSOOs andearly 1900s, weredescendantsof the Brownes,who hadestablishedresidency
in the areain the mid-1600s. Theseland-holdingpatternsshapedthe subdivisionprocessthat
subsequentlygavethe neighborhoodits presentform.

Arthur Fenner1622-1703was oneof the earliestsettlersof the areaeastof the home
lots. His landincluded thesite of SlateRock, the landing spotof RogerWilliams, nearthe
presentPower, Gano,andWilliams Streets.Arthur or his family eventuallyexpandedthe
holdingsnorth to EastManningStreet. The Fennerpropertywas knownas What CheerFarm,
in referenceto the statementwhich tradition affirmedwas the Indian greetingto Roger
Williams: "What Cheer,Netop."

HenryBrowne1626-1703,Arthur Fenner’scousin andbrother-in-laweachman married a
daughterof RichardWaterman,owneda largetractnearSwanPointwhich extendedwest past
present-dayCole Avenue,probablyas far asMorris Avenue. Henry’s sonRichardBrown 1676-
1774 andgrandsonsWilliam 1705-1782andRichard1711/12-1811or 12 inheritedthe
property. The family built two houseson their holdings. Oneis the two-and-a-half-story,
gambrel-roofbrick dwelling on the groundsof Butler Hospital. Built in 1731,probablyby the
elderRichardBrown, it is the oldestbrick residencein Providence.The otherdwelling, a
gable-roof,woodenstructurecommonlyknown as the Cole Farmhouse,is at 12 Cole Farm
Court. I

By the 1680s, CaptainAndrewEdwardsandhis family lived within the surveyarea.

Edwardsheld the franchiseto operatethe ferry at NarrowPassage.His grant includeda two
acre homesiteat theferry landing on theProvidenceshore.
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RichardBrownHouse
1731,on thegroundsof
ButlerHospita4
345BlackstoneBoulevard.

ColeFannhouse
cc. 1732?etseq.,
12 ColeFann Coun’.

DccterBrownHouse
ca. 1770?,
28EamesStreet.



In 1729 King’s Church,the Anglicanantecedentof St. John’sChurch,acquiredland north
of present-daySessionsStreetfor a glebe. The rectorandhis family lived thereand farmed
the land as their principal sourceof income. Theproperty, including partof the land now
occupiedby the Brown UniversityStadium,remainedin churchownershipuntil 1801.

The tract surroundingthe glebe, boundedby today’sRochambeauandColeAvenues,
SessionsStreet,andMorris Avenue,becamethe propertyof PhebeBrown 1728/9-1809,a
granddaughterof HenryBrowne,andherhusbandPhineasBrown 1719-1805,a great-grandson
of Chad Brown. PhebeandPhineasbuilt a dwelling there,probablyshortlyaftertheir marriage
in 1745. In 1793 theysold their sonMorris Brown 1767-1817part of the property,described
in the deedas "the lot of land wheresaid Morris Brown is now building a houseon." The
gambrel-roof,one-and-a-half-storycottageat 317 RochambeauAvenueoccupiesMorris Brown’s
lot, thoughits form suggeststhat it datesearlier than1793.The two-and-one-half-story,
gambrel-roofhouseat 287 Rochambeaumay well be theonebuilt by PhebeandPhineasBrown.
Both dwellingshaveundergoneextensivealterationswhich makeit difficult to analyzethem
further. PhebeandPhineas’spropertylaterpassedto five generationsof their descendantsand
remainedlargelyundevelopedthroughthe first quarterof the twentiethcentury.

MosesBrown 1738-1836,a great-greatgrandsonof ChadBrown andbrotherof prominent
merchantsNicholas,John, andJoseph,acquireda largeparcelbetweenthe FennerandBrowne
holdings. SometimescalledElm Grove, it extendednorth from EastManning andPitman
Streetsto what is now LaurelAvenue,andeastfrom Arlington Avenue,Lloyd Avenue,and
HopeStreetto the SeekonkRiver. In 1772,Brown built a househerewhich heusedfirst as a
seasonalcountryretreatandeventuallyas a year-roundresidence.It stoodnearthe
intersectionof Waylandand.HumboldtAvenuesuntil well into the nineteenthcentury. Moses
Brown’s only heir, hisgranddaughterAnna Almy Jenkins1790-1849,inheritedthe property
upon his death.

DexterBrown 1740-1810,sonof William Brown, built a two-and-a-half-story,gable-roof
dwelling on his fifty-acre farm southeastof the intersectionof Morris AvenueandSessions
Street,probablyshortlyafterhis marriagein 1769. Dexter’sdaughterSarahBrown 1771-1849
receivedthe houseand the westhalf of the farmwhenher fatherdied. The housewas later
movedto its presentlocation at 28 EamesStreet.

Whenthe town of Providencewas subdividedfor the fourth time in 1765, a portionof the
EastSidewas included in the areaset off as the new town of North Providence.A straight
line from the middleof the Mill StreetBridge over the Moshassuck,easterlyto a point on the
SeekonkRiver 500.feetnorth of the endof the presentAngell Street,was establishedas the
boundarybetweenthe two towns. In 1767the town line was movedfurther north at the
requestof severalarearesidents.The revisedboundaryfollowed the courseof Herrington’s
Lane[RochambeauAvenue]and the Neck Road to a line betweentoday’sButler Hospitaland
SwanPoint Cemetery,thenceeast to theSeekonk.Theareanorth of RochambeauAvenue to
the presentPawtucketcity line remainedpart of North Providencefor a little over a century.
SwanPoint Cemeterybecamepart of Providencein 1873,and the restof the areanorth of
RochambeauAvenuewas reannexedin 1874.

THE URBAN FRINGE: 1790-1850

A newandpivotal phasein RhodeIsland’s historywas heraldedby SamuelSlater’ssuccess
at cotton spinning at Pawtucketin 1790. In the ensuingyears,industrializationandattendant
urbanizationtransformedProvidencefrom the mercantilecenterof an agriculturalhinterland
into theeconomic,political, andcultural centerof a populousandprosperousmetropolitanarea.
Thoughthe EastSidelay within two and one-halfmiles of the region’score,geographic
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obstaclesimpededextensivedevelopment.Thesteepslopeof CollegeHilland swampycondition
of the groundbeyondthe original homelots hamperedcommercialor residentialexpansioninto
the neighborhoodfrom the built-upsectionalong Main andBenefit Streets.The EastSidethus
evolvedas an urbanfringe areawhoserelativeisolationmadeit attractivefor specialusesthat
could capitalizeon its secludedcharacteror the scenicquality of the unspoiledlandscape.

TRANSPORTATIONIMPROVEMENTS

Efforts to improve transportationaccompaniedindustrialgrowth in the Providenceregion.
Between1790and 1830,a numberof turnpikes andbridgeswerebuilt to facilitate the
movementof freight and to providebetteraccessto areassuitablefor industrialdevelopment.
Two suchprojectswere locatedon the bordersof the EastSide.

In 1792 theGeneralAssemblycharteredthe Proprietorsof CentralBridge andauthorized
them to constructa toll bridgeto replacethe Narrow Passageferry. The corporationincluded
prominentbusinessentrepreneursandarealandowners,amongthem brothersJohn, Nicholas, and
MosesBrown; their mother,HopeBrown; their cousinMary Brown’s husband,David Howell;
Nicholas’ son-in-law, ThomasP. Ives; Moses’ son,ObadiahBrown; Moses’son-in-law,William
Almy NathanWaterman;andKnight Dexter. MosesBrown ownedthe propertyadjoiningthe
Providenceend of the bridgeandprobablyinitiatedthe enterprise.Completedin 1793, the
spanwas soznetimes’calledMoses Brown’s Bridge. The woodenstructurewas paintedred, which
gaveriseto the morecommonnameRed Bridge,anappellationthat continuedin usefor
successivespanserectedat or near thesite in 1872,1895,and1970. PitmanStreet,built as
the Roadto MosesBrown’s Bridge,completedan importantroute that enabledtravelersto
circle CollegeHill alongWickenden,Governor,andPitmanStreets,therebyavoidingthe steep
gradeof Angell Street.

In 1825the EastTurnpiketo Pawtucketopened. It ran north in a straight line from
OlneyStreetnearwhatwas then the northernendof HopeStreet.A toll boothwas located
at the town line, at thepresentRochambeauAvenue. Theroadbecamea public street,East
Avenue,in 1872and is now the sectionof HopeStreetnorth of OlneyStreet.

RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT

Residentialdevelopmentof the EastSidewas limited before1860. Otherthanfarmstead
dwellings like the RichardBrown House,Dexter Brown House,andCole Farmhouse,therewere
only a few country retreats,built for peoplewho did not needto travel into town for daily
business,or those rich enoughto own a carriageand teamto transportthem.

Around 1800,EbenezerKnight Dexter1773.1824built an ample,stylish,brick-end
countryhouseon the parcelof land known as Neck Farm,boundedby Lloyd andArlington
AvenuesandAngell andHopeStreets, The housestandstodayat 300-2Angell Street.

ColonelThomasSessions1769-1845acquiredthe King’s Church Glebein 1801and
transformedit into a showplaceby improving the houseand laying out extensivegardensin the
Englishstyle. Later ownersdonatedthe propertyto Brown University for a botanicalgarden.
The housewasdemolishedin 1905, andthe landwas eventuallyusedfor the Brown University
Stadium.This estateis memorializedby the useof Sessions’namefor the streetthat passes
by its former site.
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INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Themost importantdevelopmenton the EastSidein the earlynineteenthcenturywasthe
establishmentof four major institutions. Thelocation hereof the FriendsSchoolnow Moses
Brown School,DexterAsylum, Butler Hospital,andSwanPoint Cemeteryboth reflect and
exploit the situationof this urbanfringe area. The growing complexityof Americansociety
duringthis periodspawnedphilanthropicandsocial-reformmovementsdesignedto combatthe
ills associatedwith industrializationandurbanization.Thetheoreticalfoundationsfor these
movementswere rootedin Romanticidealswhich glorified Nature and imputedphysical,moral,
andpsychologicalbenefitsto living in a rural environment. Certainspecializeduseswere
thoughtto be bestseparatedfrom built-up areas,and the relativeisolation of the EastSide
madeit a desirablelocationfor institutionaldevelopment.The FriendsSchoolandDexter
Asylum werewell suitedto their situations,which were thegifts of donorsfor express
purposes.For Butler HospitalandSwan PointCemetery,theseclusionandpastoralambienceof
the regionwere positiveassetswhich motivatedthe site selectionsmadeby theseinstitutions’
organizers.

Moses Brown School

Thefounding of theFriends’ Yearly MeetingSchool, now MosesBrown School, owesmuch
to the efforts of its eponymousbenefactor.MosesBrown retired from the family mercantile
businesswhen the questionablebusinesspracticesof his partnersdisturbedhisconscience.
Brown’s beliefsled him to leave the Baptist Churchand to join the Societyof Friendsin 1774.
He thenbecameinterestedin the provision of a "guardededucation"for Quakeryouths, free
from the "corruptways, manners,fashions,andLanguageof theworld."

In 1779 Brown and someassociatesformed a Monthly MeetingSchoolin Smithfield,Rhode
Island. It closedtwo yearslaterbecauseof lack of interestand financial support,andwhat
little moneyremainedfrom the venturewasentrustedto Brown in hopesthat the schoolcould
somedaybe startedagain. In 1784a Yearly MeetingSchool,modeledafter the Yearly Meeting
Schoolfoundedin Londonin 1779,was openedin Portsmouth,RhodeIsland,but it hadclosed
by 1788. In 1814,whenorganizationof a schoolseemedall but impossible,MosesBrown wrote
to the Friends’ Meeting,offering forty-threeacresof his farm as a sitefor a boardingschool.
Thoughdictatedin part by circumstances,theselectionof this location awayfrom thebuilt-up
part of town accordedwith the Quakerdesireto protect the childrenfrom evil influences.

The Yearly MeetingacceptedBrown’s gift andmadeaconcertedeffort to raisefunds for
theconstructionof a schoolbuilding. In January1819the school openedin a structure
designedanderectedby JohnHoldenGreene,Providence’sleading builder-architectof the
period. The original building,with a three-and-a-half-story,end-gabledcentralblock flanked
by three-storywings, forms the core of the presentMiddle House,laterenlargedby additions.

MosesBrown’s only son, Obadiah,bequeathed$100,000to the school upon his deathin
1822, the largestsinglecontributionto an Americaneducationalinstitution up to that time.
Receiptof this sum enabledthetrusteesto enlargetheschool’squartersand raisethe
teachers’salaries. Prominentscholarswereattractedby the generousremunerations,and the
school’ssuccesswas assuredas the excellentreputationof thefaculty brought increased
applicationsfor enrollment. Many non-Friendswereattractedby the quality of instruction,
and therewas a gradualshift in emphasisfrom the "guardededucation,"meant to inculcate
Quakerprinciples,to collegepreparatorystudies. In 1904 a dayschoolwas opened,and the
nameof the institution was changedto MosesBrown School.
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Dexter Asylum

DexterAsylum was establishedunderthe provisionsof the will of EbenezerKnight Dexter,
a rich businesmanandmajorpropertyownerwhosewife andonly daughterprcdeceasedhim:
Upon his deathin 1824he left his estatefor the benefitof the poorof Providence.The
DexterDonation,as this bequestwas known, comprisedboth liquid assetsandseveralparcelsof
land, including the Neck Farm. Dexterhadsold the farm’s houseon Angel! Streetin 1805 but
retainedthe largeparcelto thenorth andeast;lie stipulatedthat thepropertybe set aside
as an asylumfarm for indigentswho were former landownersor descendantsof landownersin
thetown of Providence.The asylumbuilding, designedby JohnHoldenGreeneandcompleted
in 1830,was almostidentical to the Greene-designedFriends’ Schoolimmediatelyto the north.
Dexterhadalso orderedthat aneight-foot-high,three-foot-thickstonewalFbeerectedaround
the asylumwithin twentyyearsafter his death;failure to build thewall would nullify the
bequest. The wall was completedin 1839,nine yearsafter thecompletionof the asylum
building.

Town asylumsof this period typically required their inmatesto earntheir keepby
working on the farm. Dexter’sbequestwas unusualin specifyingthat residentsof the Neck
Farm asylumnot be required to work. Hired hands,most of them immigrants,werebrought in
to run the farm, which suppliedproducefor marketslocally, as well as in NewYork and
Boston. Theproceedswereusedto supportthe inmatesandpaythe laborers.Eventuallythe
incomebecameinsufficient to sustainthe operation.

By the turn of the twentiethcentuiy,the city soughtto sell off the asylumandSc the
moneyto establisha fund for the poor. The city’s efforts werehampered,however,by the
Knight andDexterheirs,who suedto reclaimthe propertyon the groundsthat the ternis of
Dexter’sbequesthadbeenbroken. In 1963 theRhodeIslandSupremeCourt clearedthe way
for saleof theproperty: the court ruled that thecity could sell the asylumif theproceeds
wereusedfor purposesconformingto thespirit of the Dexter bequest. The land was
subsequentlypurchasedbyBrown University anddevelopedwith athletic facilities.

Butler Hosp!tal

Like theDexterAsylum, impetusfor the establishmentof Butler Hospitalcamefrom
provisionsin the will of a wealthyProvidenceresident. Uponhis death,merchantNicholas
Brown 1769-1841left $30,000for a newestablishmentwherepersons"deprivedof their reason
may find a safe retreat... conduciveto their comfort andto their restorationto a soundstate
of mind." The insanewereusuallyconsignedto a life of neglect,shutawayeither in their
families’ homesorat the Dexter Asylum. By the 1830s,however,the medicalprofessionhad
come to believethatmostmental disorderscould be curedwith propertreatment. Disruptive
environmentalfactorswere then consideredtheprimary causeof insanity, and it *as believed
that placementof the patientin carefully regulatedsurroundingswould effect a returnto
reason. Butler Hospitalwas oneof the earliestandmostprogressiveof a numberof asylums
for the insaneestablishedin the UnitedStatesin the mid-nineteenthcentury.

In 1844, threeyearsafter NicholasBrown’s bequest,the Rhode1sfandAsylum for the
Insanewas incorporated.Fundraisersgatheredadditionalcontributions,including a donationof
$40,000from businessmanCyrusButler, for whom the hospitalwas named. That sameyear the
institution’s boardof trusteespurchasedthe Grotto Farm,part of the I and formerlyowned by
RichardBrown, including his 1731 brick farmhouse.The property,noted for its picturesque
groundsoverlookingthe SeekonkRiver, was namedfor a dell known as the Grotto, a popular
spot for countryoutings. In 1845 Butler trusteessentDr. Luther V. Bell, Superintendentof
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theMcLeanAsylum at Somerville, Massachusetts,to examineandreport on psychiatric
institutionsin Europe. Plansfor thehospitalwere formulatedfrom hisobservations,

Patientsat Butler wereclassifiedby their conditionand financial status,necessitatinga
varietyof facilities. The rich wereplacedin privatebedroom-sittingroom suitesandwere
chargedhigh fees to subsidizethe care of low-incomepatients. Charity patients--longthe
majority of thoseadmitted--wereaccommodatedin dormitories.

In accordancewith contemporaryscientifictheories,the buildings andgroundsof Butler
Hospitalwere intendedto play an importantrole in curingthe patients. Most doctorsthen
believedthat insanitywasbroughton by the pressuresandstrains of daily life, and that
removalof the afflicted to an ideal,orderly environmentwould returnthem to normal. Thus
Grotto Farm hadbeenselected,Its location--thenat the city limits, well removedfrom the
built-up part of Providence--providedthe properseclusion,and its sylvan characterand
panoramicriver views would have"healing influences"on the inmates,accordingto Dr. Isaac
Ray, Butler’s first superintendent.In addition, daily labor on the farmwasto provide a
therapeuticroutine andto supply food for the patients.

Theplan andstyle of CenterHouse, the original hospitalbuilding, were carefully
conceivedto ensurethat its form andappearancewould havea beneficialeffect on the ill.
Completedin 1847, the structurewas a collaborativeeffort on the part of Dr. Bell and the
Providencebuilder-architectsWilliam TallmanandJamesC. Bucklin, probablywith the
assistanceof Bucklin’s protege,ThomasA. Tefft. CenterHouse’sspacious,well-lit interiors
were a departurefrom theprison-like aspectof somehospitalsof the period, while its Tudor
Gothicexterior treatmentwas chosenfor "its adaptednessto the beautifulsite...asit would
harmonizeso happily with the forest,headlandandwater view of the location." The guiding
designphilosophyfollowedRomanticaestheticprinciplesthenexpoundedby theoristsAndrew
JacksonDowning andAndrewJacksonDavis.

CenterHousehasundergonesubsequentalterations,andotherbuildings havebeenadded
to the complexover theyears. Maintenanceand improvementof the hospital’scelebrated
scenicgroundshavecontinuedunderthe supervisionof someof America’sleadinglandscape
architects,amongthem HoraceW. S. Cleveland,first hired by the trusteesin 1859, andOlmsted
Brothers,commissionedin 1906.

After servingProvidenceandRhodeIsland for over a century,operationsweresuspended
in 1956. The reorganizedhospitalreopenedshortly thereafteras Butler HealthCenter,with an
expandedoutpatientprogramand fewer residentpatients. Butler Hospitalis oneof the most
importanthistorical siteson the EastSide, significant for its place in the medicalandsocial-
reform historyof the stateand nation and for its well designedarchitectureand landscaping.

Swan PointCemetery

SwanPoint Cemeterygrewout of the effortsof ThomasC. Hartshorn,an educatorand
reformernotedfor hiswork on behalfof the public school system. Hartshornfelt that
Providence’spublic cemeterieshad fallen into "deplorablecondition" by the 1830s. With five
associates,hebegana subscriptionto purchasea site for a new cemeterywhich would offer
"beautyof situation,amplitudeof spaceandcapacityfor improvement." In 1846 thegroup
acquiredfifty-nine acresof the PerryFarm in what was thenNorth Providence,eastof the
Neck Roadto Pawtucketandadjacentto Butler Hospital. They then hiredProvidencecivil
engineersStephenAtwater 1816-1855andNiles B. Schubarth1818-1889to surveythe rolling
terrainandriversidebluffs nearSwanPoint. Hartshornandcompany,as the Proprietorsof
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SwanPoint Cemetery,receiveda charterfrom theGeneralAssemblyin May 1847,and the
groundswereconsecratedthe following July.

SwanPoint was designedas a rural cemetery,in accordwith emergingnineteenth-century
attitudesandpracticestowardinterring andmemorializingthe deceased.The rural cemetery
movementgrewout of reformist, progressiveviews concerningpublic health,spiritual
fulfillment, man’s relationshipto nature,andaesthetics.The newconceptswere first embodied
in the designof Mount AuburnCemetery,establishedin 1831 on theborder of Cambridgeand
Watertown,Massachusetts.The old New Englandcustomof burial in churchyardsor municipal
commongraveyardsfell into disfavorin thenineteenthcenturyas an unsanitaryandunfitting
procedure.The institution of scenicandsecluded"rural gardensfor the dead"providedmore
hygienic meansfor the dispositionof remainsandmoreseemlysurroundingsfor the departed
and their survivors. The movementwas greatlyinfluencedby the Transcendentalistview that
Nature,as the handiworkof God,providesman with anopportunity to communewith the Deity
by drawingcloser to the elementsof His Creation. Thusthe unspoiledrural cemeteryserved
as a dignified placewherethe deadeternallyrest, while the living, throughquiet contemplation
within its tranquil confines,seekcomfort in their griefandgreatercommunionwith the
Almighty. It was also intendedto bea resortwherethe living could indulge in appreciationof
naturefor its sheerbeauty.

Suchnotions arevividly expressedin anaccountprinted in theProvidenceDaily Journal
after the openingof SwanPoint:

We rememberwhenwe heardthatwe were to havea pleasantnewrural cemetery,
we inwardly thankedGodthat sucha spotas SwanPoint hadbeenchosen.Besides
the beautyof the place,therewas somethingsuitablein the namewhich it has
alwaysborne. As well as of purity, the spotlessbird was an emblemof peaceand
repose.And then we rememberedhow often we had thoughtwith dreadof those old
lonely placeswith but little shadein summer,andbleakandexposedin winter, the
North andWest Burial Grounds ... we felt that to be laid in oneof thosemournful
places,our last sleepwould not bethe serenerestwhich we had loved to imagineit
would be, with flowersand treesaboveandattractivegrovesaround,for the living
to visit ... Here [at SwanPoint] are no altarssuchas heathenworshippersraised,
but a genuinesacrificeis still offered. No goldenor silver censeris swnng,but
tossedby the passingwind from manya verdantbough,preciousincenserises. From
the purechalicesof innumerableflowers, unsulliedby falsehumanlips, beesand
insectswith songshall partakemystic communion.

The motivation for foundingSwanPoint was primarily aesthetic.Atwater & Schubarth’s
- arrangementof the groundsfollowed the principlesoutlinedby the prominent nineteenth-

centuryAmericanlandscape-designtheoristAndrewJacksonDowning,who emphasizedthe need
for adaptationof man-madeelementsto the peculiaritiesof eachsite and the desirability of
picturesqueandnaturalisticeffectsachievedthroughirregularityandasymmetryin structures
andplantings. Roadwaysand footpathswerelaid out in sinuouscurveswinding over hillocks,
throughdepressions,and looping out over the peninsularsite to exploit the fine vistasof the
SeekonkRiver. The rustic ambienceis rather self-consciouslyreinforcedby usingnamesof
trees,plants,and landscapefeaturesfor man-madeandnaturalelementswithin the cemetery:
ForestHill, CedarKnoll, Sidehill Avenue,Laurel Way, Magnolia Path. The naturaldense
growthof treesandbrushwere left in some areas,andmassesof indigenousplantswere
carefullyintroducedto give the appearanceof natural,randomgrowth in sectionsclearedfor
burials.

Interspersedamongthe greeneryare a wide variety of gravemonumentswhich include the
bestdesignedexamplesof funerarysculpturein Providence.Many allude to historic forms and
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imageryassociatedwith death,suchas Egyptiantemplesandminiaturepyramids,Roman
sarcophagi,recumbentfiguresrecallinggisantsin the churchesandcathedralsof medieval
EnglandandFrance,Renaissance-stylecaskets,andbrokencolumnsandurns. Thereis also a
fmebrownstoneRomanesque-stylereceiving tomb 1847 designedby ThomasA. Tefft.

Over the yearsthe cemeteryhasbeenexpandedto thenorth alongthe Seekonkand to
thewest past the original boundat NeckRoad. Atone time partof the groundsextendedas
far as HopeStreet,but in the earlytwentiethcenturythe cemetery’sholdingswere
consolidatedon the eastside of BlackstoneBoulevard,constructedlargely at thebehestof the
cemeterytrusteesbetween1890 and1902. The remainingpropertywest of the Boulevardwas
sold for privatedevelopmentor donatedfor public use. In 1933, the Neck Roadwas abandoned
as a public street-bythe city andbecamea privateroute, known as Old Road,within the
cemetery.

A successionof distinguishedlandscapearchitectshaveguidedSwanPoint’sdevelopment.
Niles B. Schubarth,the original designer,continuedto offer his expertiseuntil 1863. Horace
W. S. Clevelandwas calledin about1880,andagainin 1886to plan BlackstoneBoulevard. The
currentdevelopmentplan is adaptedfrom onepreparedby OlmstedBrothersin 1911-13. Many
of Providence’sforemostarchitects,including ThomasA. Tefft, JamesC. Bucklin, Alfred Stone,
andJohnHutchinsCady,havebeenProprietorsof the cemeteryandhavecontributedto its
improvementandgrowth. Theinvolvement of this body of talenteddesignershassecuredSwan
Point’sreputationas one of the nation’soutstandingexamplesof cemeteryplanning.

Summary -

Nineteenth-centuryinstitutionaldevelopmentinfluencedthe EastSide’s later residential
development.The establishmentof MosesBrown Schooland the DexterAsylumwithheld two
largetractsof land from the subdivisionprocessandstronglydemarcatedthe easternlimit of
CollegeHill, perhapsservingto restrictthe easterlyspreadof that neighborhood.However,
Butler HospitalandSwanPoint Cemetery,locatedwithin theEastSidebecauseof the region’s
isolationandbeauty,introducedthe public to theattractivenessof the area, As the city’s
populationgrewin the late nineteenthcentury,this quarternaturallyevolvedas a residential
neighborhoodof choice. -

BEGINNINGS OF A NEIGHBORHOOD: 1850-1910

The evolutionof theEastSideas a suburbanresidentialneighborhoodbeganabouta
decadebeforethe Civil War andcontinuedthroughthe early twentiethcentury. The growth -
reflectedProvidence’sstatusas an expandingindustrial metropoliswith an increasing
population,aswell as changingattitudestowardthe urbanenvironment. As the city’s
commercialand industrial areasgrewmorecongested,noisy, anddirty, thecreationof separate
residentialsectionsbecamemorecommonas part of the city’s overall developmentpattern.

Thegrowth andsettlementof suburbanareaslike the EastSidewas determinedlargely by
the availability of efficient andaffordabletransportation.The first to relocatebeyondthe
compactpart of the city were thosewho could afford privatetransportationor thosewhose
jobs did not necessitatedaily commuting. The building of country houseson the East Side, a
trendwhich startedwith the establishmentof the DexterandSessionsestatesaround1800, -
continuedin the 1850sand1860sas a preludeto suburbanization.The introductionand
improvementof public transportationfrom the 1870s throughthe 1910screatedanopportunity
for morepeopleto move to suburbanneighborhoods,a trendencouragedfurther by increasing
automobileownershipanduse in the twentiethcentury.
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Most EastSidebuildingsare a legacy of thesuburbanizationprocessthat occurred
between1850and 1940. As in mostsuburbsof the era,a variegatedpatternof development
resultedfrom changesin thepaceof construction,thedemandfor certainbuilding types,and
the popularityof particulararchitecturalstyles,as well as the arbitrarysequencein which
building sitescameon the market. Theninety-yearperiod, however,comprisestwo general
phasesaffectingtwo distinct sectionsof the EastSide. Theareasouthof LaurelAvenue
developedlargelybefore 1920with narrowerstreetsandsmallerbuilding lots. The areanorth
of LaurelAvenuetookshapein the 1920sand1930swith wider streetsand larger lots. A
turning pointoccurs about1910,coinciding with a changein the scale,forms, andstylesof
domesticarchitectureand thegrowingimpact of automobileusage.MostEastSidesuburban
growthbetween1850 and1910occurredsouthof LaurelAvenue,wherethe proximity of
existingneighborhoodsto the south andwest andthe gentlertopographyfavoredexpansion.

THE ROOTSOF SUBURBANIZATION: COUNTRY ESTATES

Startingin the 1850s,severalcountryhouseswereerectedin the sectionneartheEast
Turnpiketo Pawtucketnow HopeStreet. The ReverendWilliam Phillips 1801 or 02-1879built
a residenceon a largelot boundedby present-day-Morris AvenueandPhillips andHope
Streets,extendingnot quite as far as CypressStreet.His decisionto locateheremay have
beeninfluencedby family connections:his latewife SusanCole Phillips1805-1842was a
descendantof the Brownesand a half-sisterof SamuelJ. Cole 1807 or 08-1873of ColeFarm.
Whiting Metcalf, a jewelrymanufacturer,andhis wife Almira Taft Metcalf acquireda portion
of the former PhineasandPhebeBrown farm from their grandsonWilliam Morris 1788 or 89-
1856or 57, andbuilt a houseon Morris AvenuenearlyoppositeForestStreet. The Metcalfs
laterpurchasedtheadjacentSessionsproperty,which Mrs. Metcalfgaveto Brown University in
1884. Amos C. Barstow,founderof the BarstowStoveCompanyandone-timeMayorof
Providence1852-53,establisheda countryhomeon theSally Brown Farm formerlypart of -
the DexterBrown property. Noneof theseestatessurvivestoday.

Thegrandestof the EastSidesuburbanvillas of this periodwascommissionedby ex
GovernorJamesY. Smithfor his daughterandson-in-law,IsabelleB. andCharlesA. Nichols;
ProvidencearchitectClifton A. Hall designedthehouse"in the old Englishstyleof
architecture."Built in 1866-67 on theeastside of Morris Avenuebetweenpresent-dayFreeman
ParkwayandHazardAvenue,this castellatedgranitemansionwas a prominent landmark,oneof
the most imposingmid-nineteenth-centuryhousesin the city. In 1884,sevenyearsafter her
husband’sdeath,Mrs. Nicholssold the houseto theRhodeIslandHomeopathicHospitaland
movedto a new residenceon Alumni Avenue. After use as a hospitaland a privateboys’
school,theSmith-NicholsHousewas demolishedin 1927. The dwelling at 45 HazardAvenueis
this estate’sformer stable,now much alteredandconvertedto residentialuse.

TRANSPORTATION IMPROVEMENTS

ExtensiveEastSideresidentialdevelopmentfollowed the introductionand improvementof
public transportation.Providence’sfirst streetrailwaycompanybeganhorse-carservicein

1864. EastSideserviceopenedin 1867 as a through-routefrom OlneyStreetoverHope,
Wickenden,andSouthMain Streetsto Market Square,then out WestminsterStreetto
Olneyville. By 1876a portion of this routewas transferredto operateover Brook Streetfrom
Hopeto Wickenden. The GovernorStreet line, also running by 1876,went from MarketSquare
over SouthMain Street,WickendenStreet,GovernorStreet,PitmanStreet,andButler Avenue
to Irving Avenue. In summeran omnibusran from Irving Avenueto SwanPoint Cemeteryover
a dirt path extendingnorth from Butler Avenue. The inability of horsesto pull carsup
CollegeHill necessitatedthe circuitousroutesof theselines. -
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To improve accessto theEastSide,Walter Richmond,ownerof extensivepropertyin the
WatermanStreetarea,organizedtheProvidenceCableTramwayCompanyin 1884. The
companywasauthorizedto constructandoperatea cablecarsystemon a circular route
betweenMarketSquareandRed Bridge over College,Prospect,Angell, SouthAngell, East
River, Waterman,Prospect,andCollegeStreets. Openedin 1890, the systemutilized grip cars
pulledby a cablepropelledby a powerplant nearRed Bridge. Passengercarswereattachedto
thegrip carsfor their trip acrossthe EastSide,weredisconnectedat MarketSquare,and
reattachedto horseteamswhich pulled them overthe remainderof the routeto Olneyville.

Between1892 and 1894the streetrailway networkwasconvertedfor the useof electric
trolleys, with a counterweightgrip-carsystemto haul thetrolleys over CollegeHill. By the
earlyyearsof the twentiethcentury,the Brook Streetline extendedout HopeStreetto
Pawtucket,theButler Avenueline went to SwanPoint alongBlackstoneBoulevard,and a new
line ranalongElmgroveAvenueas far as SessionsStreet.

LAYING OUT THE LAND

The processof subdividingEastSidefarmsinto houselots beganaround1850. Early
activity concentratedin the southernportion of thearea,where the graduallysloping land
favored a.spreadof constructioneasterlyfrom Williams, John, Arnold,andTransit Streets.
Among the earliestplatswasthat of the What CheerEstate,eastof GovernorStreetandsouth
of EastManning Street,drawnup in 1847for the heirsof GovernorJamesFenner1771-1846.

North and eastof What Cheerlay the formerMoses Brown Farm,propertyof Brown’s
granddaughterAnnaA. Jenkins. Mrs. JenkinsandherdaughterSarahwerebothkilled in a
fire which destroyedtheir Benefit Streethomein 1849. Mrs. Jenkins’sestate,includingElm
Grove,washeld in trust for her two survivingminor children,Anna Almy Jenkins1831-1919
andMosesBrown Jenkins1835-1895.Her executor,SamuelB. Tobey, begansellingoff
portionsof theMoses Brown Farm in 1853. A small plot betweenGovernorand Ives Streets
was laid out as the Platofthe Estateof Mrs. Anna A. Jenkins.That sameyear five men
purchasedan interest in a largetractboundedby Ferry Street[GanoStreet]on the west and
Angell Street[Angell andSouthAngell Streets]on the north. Theseassociatesincorporated
theCold SpringLandCompanyin 1855,andplatteda subdivisionon the land the following
year. Initially few lots weresold in thesetracts, perhapsa resultof legal impediments. In
his will, MosesBrown hadstipulatedthat his homesteadbe conveyedto his namesakewhenthe
youth reachedthe ageof twenty-one,and it appearsthat this bequestencumberedthe titles to
thepropertiessoldby Taber.After MosesB. Jenkinsturnedtwenty-onein 1856, heand his
sistermadeanagreementto divide their great-grandfather’shomesteadfarm. Anna, then wife
of ThomasF. Hoppin, receivedthe portion south of Angell Street[Angell andSouthAngell
Streetsi,andMosesreceivedthe portionnorth of Angell. In ensuingyearsMoses B. Jenkins
figured prominentlyin realestatedealsinvolving the Cold SpringPlat which heboughtback
from the Cold SpringCompanyin 1860 and the restof his ancestralproperty.

TheWhat Cheer,JenkinsEstate,andCold Springsubdivisionswere extensionsof
developmentfrom CollegeHill into theformer urbanfringe. Constructionwas limited,however,
and this sectionretaineda countryambienceuntil afterthe opening of the traction line in
1890. Among the earliestdwellingsin the areaare the JohnD. Willey Houseca. 1847 at
76 PitmanStreet,theThomasW. GreeneHouse1854 southof Pitmanat 102 WaylandAvenue,
the HenryChilds Houseca. 1858 at 68 Pitman, theRev. FrancisWaylandHouseca. 1855 at
299 Governor,and theDr. Edwin M. SnowHouse1861 at 257 Gano. The two last named
buildings havebeenextensivelyalteredfor office andapartmentusein the twentiethcentury.
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TheGrottoReservePlat of 1855 was anisolateddeparturefrom thetrend to development
at theneighborhood’ssouthernend. SamuelJ. Cole plattedpartof the ColeFarm,between
ColeAvenueandGrotto Brook, to thewest of the Butler Hospitalgrounds.The tractextended
from MagellanAvenuesouthto an irregularboundaryfollowing portionsof Laurel and
PresidentAvenues. Cole perhapsanticipateda demandfor houselots nearButler Hospitaland -
SwanPoint Cemetery.The demandnevermaterialized,-however,andmostof the propertywent
unsoldfor decades.A few cottagesfor laborerson theCole Farm,someownedby theCole
family andsomeprivately owned,constitutedasmallhamlet known as Cole Village. The -
dweffingsthat standtoday at 11, 20,and24 ClarendonAvenueareremnantsof that settlement.

About 1861MosesB. Jenkinslaid out the BlackstonePark Plat on a sectionof theMoses
Brown Farm overlookingthe SeekonkRiver. The subdivision,locatedeastof Butler Avenueand
north of Angell Street[now SouthAngel Street],appearson a contemporarymap of thecity -
as a conventionalarrangementof straightstreetsfollowing a modified, incompletegrid plan.-
The first personto locateherewas MatthewW. Armington, who built the houseat 90 Oriole
Avenuein 1861 or 1862. Jenkinscommissionedcivil engineerCharlesE. Paine to redraft the
BlackstoneParkPlat in 1862. Paine’snewsubdivisionwas conceivedin line with the most
advancedpreceptsfor planninggardensuburbs. The revisedstreetpatternexploitedthe plot’s
topographyby-incorporatingwinding drives that emphasizedthecontoursof shorelineand
hillside. A five-acrewoodedravine,unsuitablefor building,was donatedto the city for a
public parkin 1866. The plat developedslowly andwas againredrawnin 1870,1872,and 1893.
Between1891 arid 1926 the city of Providenceacquiredmuch of the landhereto enlargethe
park. Had theoriginalschemebeenrealized,it maywell havebecomethechieflocal example
of the sort of exceptionalsuburbanplanningexemplifiedby A. J. Davis’s Llewellyn Park, New
Jersey,andFrederickLaw Olmsted’sRiverside,Illinois. Today thecurving pathwaysof River
Drive and Irving,Gulf, andLoring Avenuesare thechief surviving elementsof this ambitious
and, f?r Providence,extremelyrareplan. -

During the 1860s,Angell andWatermanStreetsemergedas animportantcorridor for
construction.While the formerhadbeena major arterysincethe seventeenthcentury,the
latter did not exist until the nineteenthcentury. NathanandRufusWatermanhadplattedout
WatermanStreetfrom Benefit to Hopeby 1833 andhadextendedit eastto GovernorStreetby
1847;between1851 and1855 thesectionfrom GovernorStreetto Red Bridgewas laid out
acrosstheJenkinsEstateMosesBrown Farm. In 1865the propertyof Anna A. Hoppin
boundedby the presentAngell, Gano,Waterman,andIves Streetswas first subdividedas the -
Plat of Waterman,Ferryand Ives-Streets. - -

In theyearsfollowing the Civil War, Angell andWatermanStreetsdevelopedas important
residentialavenues.This reflectedan urbangrowthpatterncommonto manyAmericancities, -
wherebytherich constructedgranddwellingsalong major arterial streets.Angell and
Watermanwere the counterpartsof WestSidestreetssuchas BroadStreet,ElmwoodAvenue,
WestminsterStreet,andBroadway,all lined with the large, stylish housesof affluent
businessmenandprofessionals.For example,JosephBanigan1839-1898,a millionaire rubber
manufacturerand first presidentof the U. S. RubberCompany,built twice on thelargelot on
the northeastcorner of Angell StreetandWaylandAvenue. His first house1875 was moved
to 9 OrchardAvenueto permit the constructionof a larger andgranderstonemansion1897;
Martin & Hall, architectson the site. Banigan’ssecondhousewas laterdemolishedto make
way for theWaylandManor. Surviving buildingswhich exemplify this trendinclude the Ezra P.
Lyon House1865 at 170WatermanStreet,theAsa K. PotterHouseca. 1870 at 453 Angell
Street,and theFrankH. MaynardHouse1891;EdwardI. Nickerson,architectat 420 Angell.

A handful of dwellingsherewereconstructedon a speculativebasis. Many were double
houses,like the houseat 182-84WatermanStreet,built in 1866 by lumber dealersJesseBurdett
andRichard F. Greeneand industrialistWilliam P. Vaughn in the Waterman,Ferry, and Ives
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Flat. Bothhalvesof the housewere leasedout until the housewas sold in 1880. Burdett &
Greenealso built the much altereddoublehouseat 367 Angell Street. JamesCornell, a
wholesalegrocer,wasalsoinvolved in speculativebuilding in the Plat of Waterman,Ferry, and
Ives Streets. Hefirst built a housefor himselfat 377Angell Streetin 1873, thenbetween
1875 and1882erectedthe doublehouseat 387-89Angell as an investment.A numberof these
speculativeand income-producingpropertieswerebuilt by peoplewith interestsin realestate
or the building trade. This suggeststhat suchconstructionmayhavebeenpartof a strategy
to stimulateadditionalbuilding in the area,butthe hoped-forboomneveroccurred. The Panic
of 1873 and the depressedeconomyof themid-1870ssurelydiscouragedthis type of
development.

Theremainingportionof the MosesBrown Farm was subdividedinto houselots in 1872.
Boundedroughlyby EverettAvenue,Butler Avenue,Angell Street,andArlington Avenue,the
original plat includedOrchard,Humboldt,Irving, Lloyd, President,Taber,Elmgrove,Wayland,
Cole, andSlaterAvenues. Early developmentcenteredon HumboldtAvenue;this phaseof
building activity is representedby the SamuelT. BrowneHouse1874 at 41 Arlington, the
H. J. SpoonerHouse1879 at 12 Humboldt, the houseat 16 Humboldt, theJohnM. and
Lydia W. RoundsHouse1875 at 20 Humboldt, theClarenceH. CarpenterHouse1876 at
26 Humboldt, and the David W. Hoyt House1873-74at 44 HumboldtAvenue.

In 1891 the areawasreplatted,probablyin anticipationof increaseddemandfor house
lots following the constructionof the cable-carline on Angell andWatermanStreets. Elton
StreetandAdelphi, University,Everett,Kingston, Miles, Hobart,Edison,andLorraineAvenues
werecut throughblocks that hadpreviouslybeenlarger. While most lots on the original
streetsof theBrown Farm Flat average5000 squarefeet in size, the lots on the newerstreets
averageless than4000squarefeet, creatinga densepatternof developmenttypical of
nineteenth-centurystreetcarsuburbs.

OrchardAvenueevolvedas a specialsectionwithin the MosesBrown Farm Flat. Here the
averagelot size was larger,over 15,000squarefeet. Of the street’sthirteenhouses,seven
werebuilt during the periodfrom 1896through1900, mostdesignedby a singlearchitectural
firm, Martin & Hall. Oneof the firm’s partners,GeorgeM. Hall, built the houseat number49
for himself. The circumstancesof OrchardAvenue’sdevelopmentproduceda streetremarkable
for its visualrichnessandcohesivescaleandcharacter.

During the periodfrom 1850to 1910somedevelopmentalso occurredin the westernpart
of the surveyarea,nearEastAvenue [HopeStreet]. Two earlysubdivisionsin this vicinity
were laid out in 1861 by the heirs of CandaceAllen 1792-1860.Flat No. 5 of the Estateof
CandaceAllen encompassedthe areaboundedroughlyby CarringtonAvenue andOlneyand
CampStreets,its easternboundarylying just west of today’sBoylstonAvenue. The Allen
EstateFlat No. 6, also knownas the Cat SwampLots, included thepropertyon eachsideof
LaurelAvenuefrom Friend Street[Arlington Avenuelto present-dayWaylandAvenue. Little
building took place,however,until the decadesfollowing the openingof the Hope-BrookStreet
car line.

In 1876 the ownersof the FriendsSchooldecidedto subdividepart of the institution’s
groundsafter theGeneralAssemblypassedan act that changedthe property’spreferredtax
status. TheFlat of the FriendsSchoolEstate,first drawnin 1877 andredrawnin 1884,
includedAlumni Avenueand the south side of OlneyStreet. Theblock of Olney Street
betweenArlington Avenueand today’sMorris Avenue[then called Olney Street;renamedin
1896] was laid out in 1898.
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North of Olney Street,landof StephenArnold and the CalebF. Harrisheirswas laid out
as the BeaconHill Flat. Thistractincluded thepresentBrenton andBoylstonAvenuesand
MontagueStreet.

With thesesubdivisionsin place,OlneyStreetandAlumni Avenuebeganto evolveas an
enclaveof large,stylish single-familydwellingssimilar to the distinctivegroupof houseson
OrchardAvenue. Thoughlot sizesin theareavaried, they averaged10,000squarefeet, larger
thanthe standard5000-square-footProvidencehouselot. Parcelsin the FriendsSchoolPlat
were soldwith setbackregulations.Severalhouseswerebuilt in the 1880s,someby the
FriendsSchool,which weresold or rented. Building activity pickedup following electrification
of the streetcarline and the extensionof water andsewerlines into the areain the 1890s.

Doyle Avenuealso beganto developin this period. The land herehadbelongedto Mary
Brown Howell, a cousinof MosesBrown, andherhusbandDavid Howell. The propertywas
laterdivided betweentheHowells’ two daughters:thesouthernhalf went to Waitstill, wife of
EbenezerKnight Dexter,and the northernhalf to Mary, wife of a Mr. Shaw. The Dexters’
portionwasoneof many piecesof propertydevisedto the City of Providencein 1824 in
accordancewith the termsof Ebenezer’swill. The Shaws’portion eventuallywent to their
grandsonsFrankW. andKnight D. Cheneyof Manchester,Connecticut.Unlike the Dexter -
Asylum Farm or the Dexter Paradeon the WestSide, the otherDexter Donation landshadno
use restrictions. During thenineteenthcenturythecity graduallyopenedportionsof the
Dexter landsfor development,with proceedsgoingto the DexterDonationFundfor charitable
works. Doyle Avenuewas laid out on the boundarybetweenthecity’s DexterDonationland
and the Cheneyland: the sectionfrom North Main to HopeStreetin 1865, that from Hope
Streetto Morris Avenuein 1886. The city-ownedsubdivisionon the southside of Doyle
Avenuewas knownas the Dexter DonationFlat Number 4. Thehouselots herewereoriginally
leased--notsold--bythe city. The part of Doyle AvenuebetweenNorth Main andHopeStreets
developedin the 1870sand1880sas a middle- andworking-classneighborhoodwith manytwo-
and three-familydwellings,while the sectionbetweenHopeandMorris Avenuedevelopedafter
1887with a mix of houses-ofdifferent character,includingthe single-family housesof a few
affluent businessmenandprofessionals.The William andThomasGilbaneHouses1895 at 443
and 453 HopeStreet,a pair of identicalColonial Revivalhousesprominentlysitedon a large
lot at thecornerof Doyle, werebuilt for the two Irish immigrantbrotherswho foundedthe
GilbaneBuilding Company. The ThomasA. O’GormanHouse1893-94at 215 Doyle Avenuewas
erectedfor the proprietorof a downtowndry-goodsstore.

To the northeastof the Dexter DonationFlat, Amos C. Barstowhadhis countryestateon
the formerSally Brown Farm surveyedinto treetsandhouselots in 1883. Theoriginal plat
includedEamesandEmelineStreetsandonecrossstreet. This grid-plansubdivisionwas
redrawntwice in 1895 to relocatethe crossstreetandadd two morecrossstreetsand a
connectinglink south to TaberAvenue. The plat wentundeveloped,however,andwas later
acquiredandrevisedby JohnR. Freemanin the 1920s.

The constructionof BlackstoneBoulevardsimultaneouslyimprovedtransportationfacilities
and the environmentalcharacterof the neighborhood.Theboulevardwas first proposedby the
Proprietorsof SwanPoint Cemetery,who were interestedin betterpublic accessto their
facility. Preliminarydesigns,commissionedb the Proprietors,weredrawnby the nationally
prominentChicagolandscapearchitectHoraceW. S. Clevelandin 1886. The planscalledfor
the layout of two roadwaysand a central landscapedesplanade,replacingthe northerlyportion
of Butler Avenue, then an unpavedcartpath,andcontinuingthe routenorth to EastAvenue
[HopeStreeti. The parkwaywould providenot only an attractiverouteto the cemetery’slush
groundsbut also a fine location for suburbanhouses,a benefitoften cited by proponentsto
makethis projectattractiveto the city. The GeneralAssemblyauthorizedconstructionin
1890,and the roadwayswerebuilt between1892 and1894. The Butler Avenuetrolley line was
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extendeddown the medianin 1902. Landscapingof thenfer stripwascompletedin 1904
underthe supervisionof OlmstedBrothers,and a rustic trolley terminalof boulders;designed
by Stone,Carpenter& Willson, was erectedoppositethe entranceto SwanPoint Cemetery.
BlackstoneBoulevardimmediatelybecamea popularspot for drivesand promenadesand, in the
earlydays,occasionalhorseraces. Thepaceof residentialbuilding wasslowbut severallarge
andhandsomedwellingswere erectedalong thestreetbefore1910,amongthem thePrescott0.
ClarkeHouse1897 at number203 and the Dunlop House1908 at number140.

INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT -

EastSideinstitutionaldevelopmentbecamemorevariedin characterduring the period
from 1850 to 1910. The area’slargeparcelsof openland andparticulargeographic
configurationcontinuedto attractfringe-areausesthat could takeadvantageof thesefeatures.
At the sametimetherewasa shift towardanotherkind of developmentgearedlargely to
residentialgrowth. As this oncesparselyinhabitedsectionevolvedinto a residential
neighborhood,the needarosefor public andprivatefacilities to servethe requirementsof an
expandingpopulation.

Constructionof the HopeReservoirbetweentheEastSideandCollegeHill reflectedthe
continuanceof the fringe-areadevelopmenttrend. Thoughlocatedjust outsidethelimits of
the surveyarea,the reservoirprojectis significant in this contextfor illustrating the East
Side’s placewithin the larger patternof municipal development.The tremendousindustrial,
commercial,and residentialgrowth of Providencein the nineteenthcenturynecessitatedthe
establishmentof a systemto provide sufficient amountsof waterfor householdandbusiness
useand firefighting purposes.Planswere madeto supply the city with water drawnfrom the
Pawtuxct River in Cranston,pumpedto andstoredin a hilltop reservoirat Sockanossett.At
the timereservoirsweresitedon high groundto ensureadequatewaterpressure.- Thepumping
station, SockanossettReservoir,andpiping to the city werebuilt in 1870-71. Soonafterward
the watercommissionersdecidedthat anotherreservoirwasneeded,andbetween1873 and 1875
Hope Reservoirwasbuilt on a portionof the HalseyEstate,boundedroughly by Olney,Hope,
Barnes,andBrown Streets. Thesite selected,anempty expanseof groundnearthe summit of
oneof the city’s highesthills, mayhavealsobeenchosento improve water pressurein the
regioneastof Main Street. Completionof HopeReservoirassuredanadequatesupplyof water
to the surroundingarea,a factor which probablyhelpedto attracthome buildersto the East
Sidein ensuingyears.

Thelack of developmentpressurein the swampyreachesnearColeAvenue permittednon-
intensiveusesthere. Portionsof theblock boundedby thepresentSessions,Cole, Upton,and
WaylandAvenueswereacquiredby two athletic clubs aroundthe turn of the century. The -
HopeHigh SchoolAthletic Field Associationownedthe plot at the corner of ColeandSessions
andmaintainedit as a playing field for the original HopeHigh School, thenlocatedon a
restrictedsite adjoiningthe groundsof MosdsBrown School. After 1908the EastSideSkating
Club acquiredtheparcelimmediatelynorth of the Hopefield, andmaintaineda rink and locker
facilities on the site. -

Brown Universityexpandedinto theEastSidein the late nineteenthcentury,largely as
an consequenceof philanthropicinitiatives similar to thosewhich had led to establishmentof
the FriendsSchoolandDexterAsylum in the neighborhood.In 1884, theMetcalf family gave
the universityits SessionsStreetproperty,encompassingColonelThomasSessions’sformal
gardens,for useas a botanicalgarden. In 1889,GovernorHerbertW. Ladd offeredto pay for
the constructionand furnishing of a much-neededastronomicalobservatory.Providence
architectsStone,Carpenter& Willson designedthe structure,which wasbuilt in 1890-91and
namedfor the benefactor.The observatorysite at the cornerof HopeStreetand
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Doyle Avenue is’ the highestspot on theEastSide, the bestpossiblelocation for an
observatoryreadilyaccessiblefrom the Brown campus.- - -

- Thesetypesof developmentcontrastwith institutionsestablishedto serve the educational,
religious,andpublic-safetyneedsof the increasingpopulationof the EastSide’s growing
residentialareas. The City of Providencebuilt a fire stationfor EngineCompany#5 and
Hook & Ladder#7 1892;Hoppin, Read& Hoppin, architectsat the cornerof Hopeand Olney
Streets,the EastAvenuePrimarySchool1897 at 421 HopeStreet,the first HopeStreetHigh
School1898 at HopeStreetandAlumni Avenue,and theHumboldtAvenueFire Station1907;
E. T. Banning,architect. The first religious institution to locatein the areawas Calvary
ChurchEpiscopal,begunin 1899as a missionof SaintStephen’sparish on GeorgeStreet.
The newparishbuilt a woodenchurchon OrchardAvenuewhich wassubsequentlyreplacedby
thepresentSaintMartin’s Church. - - -

DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE: 1850-1910

TheEastSide’s characterowesa greatdeal to the concentrationof housesbuilt between
1850and 1910. Thedwellings of this period, clusteredprimarily in theareasouth of Laurel
Avenueand in a few blocks eastof HopeStreet,are amongthe finest architecturallyin Rhode
Island. - - -

The-East Side’s architecturalhistory reflectsthe area’swavesof development,illustrated
by the-predominanceof certainbuilding typesandstyleswithin particular subsectionsof the
neighborhood.ThePitmanStreetarea,oneof the first to develop, hasmostof the few -
examplesof Greek Revivaland Italianatearchitecture.SecondEmpireandMansarddwellings
aboundin the Waterman-AngellStreetarea. The MosesBrown Plat,Olney Street,andDoyle
Avenue,largely developedafter 1880,are built up with housesin later styles: ModernGothic,
QueenAnne, Colonial Revival, andModernColonial. -

- EastSideconstructionin this periodwas dominatedby single-familysuburbanhouses.
Multiple-family housesare lesscommonbut form a sizableportion of the residentialunits. A
fewnonsuburbanvernacularcottageswerealso built here. Analysis of eachtype is
fundamentalto an understandingof the EastSide’s architecture. -

SINGLE-FAMILY HOUSES

- Most of the EastSide’s residentialbuildingsare single-family houses.In generalthe
dwellingshereshowgreatervariety of form, plan,anddetail than do housesin other
Providenceresidentialneighborhoods.The architecturalcharacterof manypartsof the city is
definedby the prevalenceof a few basicbuilding formswith stock detail. Over timethese
standardizedbuilding typesunderwentlittle morphologicalchange,thoughapplied ornamentwas
modified to conformwith newerarchitecturalstylesas they becamefashionable.In contrast,
many EastSidehouseswere individually designedandbuilt by architectsor contractors.The
greaterindividuality of its housescontributesto the EastSide’s distinctiveambience.Amid
the diversity of forms employedherefor single-family houses,severalbasicbuilding typescan
beidentified,but their closeassociationwith particularstyles demandtheir consideration
within a stylistic context. -
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DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURAL STYLES

Domesticarchitecturalstyles of the periodfrom 1850 to 1910 reflect the culturaland
social attitudesandaspirationsof the time. Thechoice of suitableforms was heavily
influencedby the aestheticpreceptsof Romanticism,which definedbeautyin termsof the
picturesqueeffectsachievedby asymmetryand irregularity. Nineteenth-centuryliteratureand
painting, including the writings of theTranscendentalistsand the landscapesof the Hudson
River Schoolartists,grewout of andhelpedto promotean increasingappreciationof Nature,
and theview that Man shouldconmunewith rather thanattemptto subduethe natural
environment. AndrewJacksonDowning, a landscapegardenerand architecturaltheorist,called
for the adoptionof building designsthat harmonizedwith Nature,a notion that had a
significant impact on thedevelopmentof nineteenth-centurysuburbanresidentialbuilding
througha seriesof widely readbooksthat Downingwrote. The ethicaldimensionof
architecturalromanticismis* reflectedin the ideathat a building should"honestlrexpressits
purposeor function. Designof the periodwas also informedby a belief that certain
architecturalelementswerevestedwith evocativepowersby associationwith historical
precedentsor nationalor regionalcultural patterns. Associationalismcoupledwith romanticism
stimulatedan eclecticapproachto architecturaldesign,motivating architectsto chooseforms
from variedsourcesand assemblethemwithout regardto traditional rules or patterns,
producinguniquecompositionswhoseexpressivecharactertranscendedthe issueof "correct
usagein the academicsense.

Thedirect impact of suchtheoreticalconsiderationson the averagehomebuilderwas
probablyminimal, however. Thedisseminationof stylesfollowed a filtering-downprocess,from
architectsin cosmopolitancenters,to architectsin provincial cities, and to buildersand
carpenters.The processwas aidedby the publicationof professionalperiodicalsfor architects
andbuilders,like AmericanArchitectandBuilding News,builder’s handbooks,andmass--
circulationperiodicals,like The Craftsman,LadiesHomeJournal, or HouseBeautiful. Personal
observationplayeda part as well--somethingas simpleas riding the streetcarpast the
mansionsof the well-to-do could conveya senseof architecturalfashion. Featuresof high-
style designwere thenadaj,tedfor everydaybuilding, with limitations imposedby theskill of
the builder and the financial resourcesof the client. Massproductionof inexpensivemachine-
mademillwork provideda supplyof ornamentalelementsthat could be appliedto modest
cottages.TheEastSideis rich in examplesof domesticarchitecturefrom this era,ranging
from high-style,architect-designedhousesof theaffluent to carpenter-builtdwellingsof the
middleandworking class. In many casesthe housesare not pureexamplesof anyonestyle.
The styles that appearin someform on the EastSideare discussedbelow to outline their
distinctivefeatures.

GreekRevival

The popularity of the GreekRevival stylelargely predatesmost EastSidedevelopment.A
few examplesexistin the area,however,andelementsof the modeinfluencedlaterbuilding
practices. The GreekRevival becamefashionablein the 1820s. Its forms andornamentation
were adoptedfrom the classictemplesof Greece.Somehousessimulatedtemples,but most
local examplesrelied on simplified, abstracttrim elementsderivedfrom the classical
architecturalvocabulary, flat-boardpilasterswith or without recessedpanels,cornerboards,
andbroadfasciassimulatedthe columnsandentablaturesof realtemples,andgable endswere
outlined with deep,boldeavescornicesto resemblepediments.TheJohnD. Willey Houseat
76 PitmanStreet typifies the GreekRevival style. It is significantas an exampleof the end
gable-roof,side-hall-planhousetype which laterevolvedinto the two-decker.
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Gothic Revival -- CarpenterGothic

Theromanticsearchfor morepicturesquearchitecturalforms spurredthe revivalof a
numberof historical styles. The Gothic Revival drewinspirationfrom the buildingsof medieval
Europeand the British Isles. The stylefirst becamepopularfor AnglicanandRomanCatholic
churchesbecauseof its associationwith medievalliturgy, which enjoyeda revival in the early
nineteenthcentury. AndrewJ.Downing promotedthe use of the Gothic stylefor dwellings
because,hebelieved,it harmonizedparticularlywell with Nature. GothicRevival housesof the
mid-nineteenthcentury.werenot modeledafteractualmedievalresidencesbutexhibitedfeatures
derivedfrom the building traditionof the Middle Ages: asymmetricalmassing,organic
composition,verticalproportions,andpointedarches. The high-styleGothicRevivalwas used
in Providencefor a handful of countryhouses,like the Smith-NicholsHouseon Morris Avenue.
A simplified mode,the CarpenterGothic,evolvedas a vernacularstyleemployedby contractors
without formalarchitecturaltraining. Decorativecut-out bargeboards,stickwork porches,
steeplypitchedgableroofs, andheavywindow-top moldingsknown as drip moldswere all
employedto evokethe senseof Gothicdesign. The Henry Childs Houseca. 1858 at 68 Pitman
Street,the CharlesH. Reed-House1875 at 55 BlackstoneBoulevard,and the Franklin L.
HathawayHouse1871 at 97 BlackstoneBoulevardaregood examplesof CarpenterGothicon
the EastSide. -

Italianate-- Bracketed

The Italianatewasalso a productof the questfor thepicturesque.Two distinctivehouse
forms wereespeciallyassociatedwith this style. The palazzois a symmetrical,cubical-mass
dwelling, usuallythreestoriestall andcoveredwith a flat or low-pitch hip roof. Modeled
afterthe Renaissancecity palacesof RomeandTuscany,theform was popularin Providence,
whereseveralearly, influential exampleswereerectedin theCollege Hill section in the l850s.
In the EastSidesurveyarea, theEzra P. Lyon House1865 at 170 WatermanStreetis the
chiefexampleof a palazzodwelling. The asymmetricalvilla, derivedfrom the rural residences
of the Italiancountryside,followed severalforms. Someare cubicaldwellingswith corner
towersof unequalheight,someare L-, T-, or staggered-cross-plandwellingswith a tower set
in the cornerformedby anintersectionof thewings. Anothervariant, found commonlyin
patternbooks,omitted the tower. Many villas had low-pitch hip roofs, butgable roofswere
not uncommon,their peakedforms often enhancinga villa’s irregularsilhouette. The
ThomasW. GreeneHouseca. 1854 at 102 WaylandAvenueand the HumphreyAlmy House
1870 at.90SouthAngell Streetare fine examplesof thevilla type. -

Ornamentationof Italianatedwellings includedquoins, classicalwindow architraves,bold
window cornicesor hoods,massivedoor hoods,round-headwindows,andnarrowwindows
groupedin twos or threes.The chiefdecorativeelementof the Italianatestylewasthe
bracketwith intricatelycut profile, often with incisedor applied decorationon the sides.
Bracketswere massproducedin wood andwere a cheap,readily availableform of ornament.
They were.usedextensivelyto support door andwindow hoodsand to embellishthe cornicesof
hoods,door andwindow lintels, baywindows,andthe wide overhangingeavescharacteristicof
Italianatebuildings. The widespreadapplicationof bracketsto simplebuildingswith no other
aspectof theItalianatestylegaverise to the vernacularmodeknownas the BracketedStyle.

SecondEmpire -- Mansard

The nameof the SecondEmpire stylerefersto thereign of NapoleonIII, Emperorof
France: The style was a revival andelaborationof FrenchBaroquearchitecture,first utilized
for the Emperor’spublic-buildingprogramsin the 1850s, A few isolatedexamplesof the style
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AsaK PotterHouse
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appearedin the United Statesat that time,but the SecondEmpiremodebecameespecially
fashionableduring theCivil War and theyearsthereafter.TheSecondEmpire’sclassical
architecturalvocabularyandrelianceon symmetricalcompositionseeminglycontravenedthe
doctrineof the picturesque,but its employmentof projectingandrecedingwall planes,stacked-
up columns,pavilions, andmansardroofs providedan opportunityto createvisually rich, plastic
structures.The mansardroof, a massiveform with steep-pitched,nearlyvertical sidesand a
flat deckor low-pitch roof on top, is thehallmarkof thestyle.

The elaborateSecondEmpire was usuallyreservedfor public buildings like ProvidenceCity
Hall. High-style dwellingsare rare in Providence.The mansardroof wasattractiveto home
builders,however,for it providedthe greatesttop-floor spaceof all roof forms. It thus -
becamepopularfor useon standardend-to-the-street,side-hall-planhousesandon Italianate
palazzo-likestructureswith contained-cubicalmassing,symmetricalthree-bayfacades,and
classicalwindow trim. Thevernacularversionof the SecondEmpire is perhapsbetter
designatedthe Mansardstylein recognitionof the importanceof its signatureroof form.
Characteristicexamplesof single- andmultiple-family Mansard-styleresidencesare at 387-89
and 453 Angell Street,9 OrchardAvenue,and182-84WatermanStreet. -

ModernGothic

TheModernGothic--the so-calledStickStyle--drewinspiration from the half-timber
housesof medievalEngland,France,andGermany,and thechaletsof Switzerland.- The style
first becamepopularin seasideresortsof Franceand the Low Countriesbeforespreadingto -
Americain the 1860sand 1870s. Featuresadaptedfrom the sourcesincludedecorativeflat-
boardwall articulationsimulating half-timbering,vertical-boardsidingshapedin sawtooth"
patternsat the bottom,timberworkporches,andgable peaks,eaves,porches,anddoor and
window hoodsbedeckedwith pseudo-structuralstruts,crossbraces,andjigsawn ornamentation.
Full-blownModern Gothic housesare rare in Providence: the ClarenceH. CarpenterHouse
1876 at 26 HumboldtAvenueis the bestexamplewithin the EastSide surveyarea. However,
elementsof the style are sometimesincludedin eclecticdwellings that combinefeaturesof
severalstyles.- -

QueenAnne, ModernColonial,Shingle Style,andColonial Revival

- Americanarchitecturalpracticebecameincreasinglyprofessionalizedduring the late
nineteenthandearlytwentiethcenturies.Througheducationand travel, architectsobtaineda
broaderanddeeperknowledgeof historical architecture,which greatlyaffectedtheir approach
to design. -The eclecticreinterpretationof historic stylesformed thebasisfor the highly
individualistic and inventive compositionsof the period. Transitionalarchitecturesof pasteras
and thevernacularstructuresof othertimesandcultureswere favorite sources.As before,
buildersandcontractorsmodeledtheir efforts afterthe works of trainedarchitects,producing
structuresthat wereusuallyless sophisticatedbut often still charmingin spiteof, or perhaps
becauseof, slight abberationsor awkwardnessin design.

Thisphaseoccurredat thetime that much of the EastSidedeveloped.Stylesreflecting
thesechangesdominatedEastSideresidentialconstructionbetween1880 and1910: the Queen
Anne, ModernColonial,ShingleStyle, andColonial Revival.

The QueenAnne movement,namedfor the early eighteenth-centuryBritish monarch,began
in Englandin the 1860s. The term is associatedtherewith the revival andreinterpretationof
severalstylistic currentsthat prevailedin Britain from the late fifteenth throughthe early
eighteenthcenturies.Sourcesrangedfrom strictly medievalones,suchas the half-timbered
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structuresof the Tudor era,to themixed stylesof laterperiods: eitherthe Elizabethanand
Jacobeanmodes,in which Renalssanceclassicismwasbeginningto influencetraditionalGothic
design,or provincial LateStuartandEarly Georgianarchitecture,which incorporatedholdovers
from the Gothic periodin buildings conceivedin the Renaissancemanner. -

Aspectsof the EnglishQueenAnne spreadto America in the 1870s. In this country, the
style bearsno relation to actualEnglisharchitectureof QueenAnne’s reign. First to appear
herewereTudoresquedwellingsmodeledafter the earlyworksof EnglisharchitectRichard

- NormanShãw;hencethe term Shaviansometimesusedfor this-variant. However, thenameis
mostcommonlyusedfor a highly picturesque,eclecticstylethat freelycombineselements -
copiedor abstractedfrom bothmedievalandclassicalsources.Not all featureswerederived
from Englishprecedents.Frencharchitecturebecameincreasinglyinfluential, as American
architectswho trainedand traveledin Francereturnedwith sketchesof old buildingswhich -
were then publishedin periodicals. The sixteenth-centurytransitionalGothic/Renaissance
architectureof the reignof FrancisI and the late medievalvernacularbuilding traditionof
NormandyandBrittanywereparticularlyadmired.-In addition, interestin our nation’sColonial
past,stimulatedin partby patrioticsentimentarousedby the Centennialof the Declarationof
Independence,encouragedgreaterattentionto Americanarchitecture,bothseventeenth-century
postmedievalstructuresandclassicalGeorgianandFederalbuildings.

Thesevariedsourcesall cometogetherin QueenAnne building. The influenceof medieval
EnglandandFranceis reflectedin asymmetricalmassing,use of overhangsandjetties;tall
chimneyswith pilasters,corbeled-tops,or otherpatternedbrickwork; and richly patternedand -
texturedwall surfaces.-Wherefinancial resourcespermitted,exterior surfaceswerecovered
with severalmaterials:-stone,brick, slate,terracotta,stucco,half-timber,clapboard,and
shingle. Stuccomight be moldedor studdedwith stonesor brokenglassto emulatethe
pargetingfound on old Englishdwellings. Patternedshingles,very commonevenon inexpensive
houses,imitatedin-wood the sheathingof slatesor tiles found on somemedievalstructures.
High hip roofs andcylindricalor polygonal towersor turretswith conicalroofs emulateforms
derived from the chateaus,manors,and farmhousesof northwesternandcentralFrance.
Classicalappliedóinamentis usuallyderivedfrom AmericanColonial andFederalsources: - -
broken-scrollpediments;Palladian,elliptical, andcircular bull’s-eye windows;andgarland-and-
swagdecoration.The inclusionof projectingandrecessedporchesandbalconies,often decked
with spindlesand turnedposts, is oneof the lessderivative,moreinventive featuresof the
AmericanQueenAnne style. - -

A làrgeñumberof EastSide dwellings incorporatesuchelements. -TheAlice M. Sullivan
House1893;William R. Walker& Son, architects,254 WaylandAvenue,has the customary
picturesque;asymmetricalsilhouetteandvarietyof materials,togetherwith a handlingof form
anddetail that seeminspiredby theChateauesquestyle,which was a morestrictly imitative
revival of Frenchsixteenth-centurycourt architecture.The designof the ThoniasA. O’Gorman
House1893-94 at 215 Doyle Avenue,with its clean lines andconical-rooftower engulfedby a
sweepinghip roof, revealsthe influenceof theunornamentedbut dramaticallyshapedmanor
and farmbuildings of NormandyandBrittany. Many featuresof a typical QueenAnne dwelling
are exhibitedin theJohnE. Camfield House1896-97;EdwardI. Nickerson,architectat 349
HopeStreet,cornerof OlneyStreet.This structurehas the characteristicirregularmassing,
incorporatingmedievaltouchessuchas a second-stdryoverhangand a conical-roofcylindrical
tower. There are a numberof odd juxtapositionsandspatial incongruities. The towei has a
porchrecessedinto its base,giving it the inéongruousa1ipearanceof risingfrom a void, and a
massivechimneyexposedon the first floor piercesthroughthe overhangingsecondstory and a
gabledattic dormer. At the sametime the houseincorporatesclassicalelementssuchas Ionic
porchcolumnssupjortingthe tower-and Tuscanpilastersflanking a bankof windows, together
with more-overtly‘Colonial" detailingsuchas a bull’s-eyewindow and a decorativepanelof
wreath,garlands,andswagsin onegable. - -
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AliceM. Sullivan House
1893,
254 WaylandAvenue.
QueenAnnehousewith
elementsderivedfrom
FrenchLate Gothic/Early
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ThomasA. O’Gorman
House1894,
215DoyleAvenue.
QueenAnnehouse
reflectingtheinfluence
ofNormanandBreton
vernaculararchitecture.

John E. CamfieldHouse
1896-97,
349HopeStreet.
QueenAnnestyle.



William A. Schofield
House1903,
263 OlneyStreet.
QueenAnne/Colonial
Revivalstyle.

F,vde,ickA.BaYou
House1900,
366 OlneyStreet.
ColonialRevivalstyle.

ElizabethEddyHouse
1898,
306 OlneyStreet.
ModemColonialstyle.



TheModernColonial styleemergedin the early1880s. The shingledvernacularhousesof
seventeenth-andeighteenth-centuryNewEnglandservedas its inspiration,especiallystructures
of the 1600swith their strongpostmedievalcharacter,and transitionaldwellingsin which
Georgianclassicismwasbeginningto supplantlingering Gothictraditions. SomeModern
Colonialshavevery refmed,appliedColonial detail similar to that of QueenAnne houses,
thougha lackof elaborateclassicalornamentis oneof the chiefcharacteristicsof the style.
Many ModernColonialdwellingsare coveredwith overscaledgambrelroofs that encompassboth
the secondfloor andattic, servingto pull togetherandanchorthe mass.The ElizabethC.
Eddy House1898-99;Clarke& Spaulding,architects,306 OlneyStreet,is a good example. In
accordancewith the eclecticspirit of the times,ModernColonial housesoften incorporatenon-
Colonialbaywindowsor towers. Such towersusuallyhavea distinctFrenchmedievalflavor;
in somecasesthey are suchemphaticpartsof the designthe houseis reallymoremedieval
thancolonial in inspiration.

During the past forty yearstheterm ShingleStyle cameinto popularuseto refer to a
classof unornamentedshingleddwellingsfreely derivedfrom the historic vernacular
architectureof ColonialAmericaandmedievalEurope,mixed with someJapaneseinfluences.
This designationhassupplantedthe termModernColonial, often usedin the late nineteenth
centuryto describebuildings in this mode. The labelShingleStyle hasbeenlooselyappliedto
a wide arrayof shingle-cladbuildings, including manywhich couldbe moreaccuratelyclassified
on thebasis of their readily identifiablehistoric sources.However, someshinglestructuresare
so simplified andabstractthey havevirtually no origin in historic precedents;suchbuildings
representa distinctive, moreinventive approachto designwhich is fittingly characterizedby
the non-historicizingtermShingleStyle. -

Growing interestin classicaldesign andgreaterregardfor more"correct’ composition
encouragedthe developmentof a Colonial Revival style. ColonialRevival housestypically have
massinganddetail derivedfrom Colonial andFederalprototypes,but the sizeandscaleof
Colonial Revival housesare larger thanthoseof the original models. Most Colonial Revival
buildings havecontainedrectilinearmassing,brokenperhapsby baywindows;symmetrical
facadeswithcentralentrances;front porcheswith columnsandclassicalbalustrades;relatively
uniform roofs,sometimeselaboratedon the facadeby a crossgable or a row of dormers;and
window shutters.Palladianwindows, cornerpilasters,andgarland-and-swagtrim are common
decorativeelements. The EastSideis especiallyrich in Colonial Revivalhouses,and two basic
houseforms canbe identified.

Thehigh-shouldered,rectangular-mass,gambrel-roofdwelling projectsthe archetypalimage
of the first generationof Colonial-Revival houses.The GeorgeA. SackettHouse1899;Stone,
Carpenter& Willson, architects,37 Arlington Avenue, is a refined andhandsomeexample. The
CharlesandRosemaryDunlop House1908, 140 BlackstoneBoulevard,is especiallyillustrative
of the exaggeratedscaleof the Colonial Revival. Both the SackettandDunlop Houseshavea
symmetricalthree-bayfacade,while the FrederickA. Ballou House1900-01;Martin & Hall,
architects,366 ObeyStreet,and the FrederickW. MarvelHouse1905; NormanM. Isham,
architect,281 OlneyStreet,use the moretraditional five-bayfacadewith centralentrance. In
simplified form, the type is representedby the houseat 125 Butler Avenue,a speculator-built
rentalpropertydistinguishedby goodproportionsandsimple,attractivedetailing,

The secondtype of Colonial Revival dwelling is the cubical-mass,hip-roofhouse.The
GeorgeC. Lyon House1899;Martin & Hall, architectsat 93 Arlington Avenueis
representative.Many dwellingsof this type also havea centralfront gable,like the housesat
400 Angell Streetand63 OrchardAvenue. In a commonvariantof the cubicalColonial Revival
house,a singlecylindrical or polygonalcornertower is graftedinto thebuilding’s mass. This
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form, which illustratesthe lingeringof QueenAnne elements,is seenin theJamesTierney
House1905;Stone,Carpenter& Willson, architects,275 OlneyStreet.

The QueenAnne, ModernColonial,ShingleStyle, andColonial Revival developedmoreor
lesssequentially,but none fully supplantedthe others: all remaineddesirablefrom the 1890s
throughthe earlyyearsof the twentiethcentury. Indeed,thethreewereoften mixed,and the
hybrids of the threestylesare closelyidentified with latenineteenth-centuryPróvidehce
architecture.Becauseof the considerableconstructionactivity during this period, the East
Sidehasmanyfmedwellings in thesestyles. The pureQueenAnne is relatively rare, while
the ModernColonial,Colonial Revival, andhybrid QueenAnne/ModernColonial andQueen
Anne/ColonialRevival stylesare plentiful. Further,the influenceof the QueenAnne persisted
in vernatularbuilding practice,as contractorscontinuedto build projectingbaysand towerson
residencesuntil the first World War and to usepatternedshinglework on dwellings into the

- l920s.

The hybrid QueenAnne/ColonialRevival style is exemplifiedby the Walter B. Jacobs
House1898;FranklinJ. Sawtelle,architect,310 Olney Street,andthe William A. Schofield
House1903;B. S.D.Martin, architect,263 OlneyStreet. Both havebulgingbaysandtowers
coupledwith Colonial elementssuchas gambrelandhip roofs,classicalcolumnedporches,
Palladianwindows,anddecorativepanelswith garlandsandswag. -

Somestructuieserectedin the 1890sforetold the trendsto comein domesticarchitecture
after 1910. A lingering interestin Tudor sourceseventuallygaverise to theTudor Revival
styleof the earlytwentiethcentury. The Prescott0. ClarkeHouse1897;Clarke& Spaulding,
architects;illustrated on the cover,203 BlackstoneBoulevard,is a landmarkearlyexampleof
the half-timberedhousetype thatwas to becomepopularfifteen or twentyyearslater. The
CharlesA, Calder’House1897 at 50 HumboldtAvenueand theJohnF. Allen House1898-99;
FrederickE. Field, arèhitectat 40 Oriole Avenuereflect thesimplicity andreducedscalethat
were to characterizethe dwellingsof lateryears. The CalderHouseis a simple, modestsize,
one-and-one-half-story,gambrel-roof,clapboardColonial Revival; the Allen House,a contained
two-story,hip-roof, clapboardhouse,with detailing limited to a fanlight entranceand a simple
columnedporch. The larger scaleof nineteenth-centurybuildings continueduntil about1910,
however,and the restraintmanifestedby theCalderandAllen Housesdid not becomecommon
untilthe eveof World War!. - - - -

MULTIPLE-FAMILY HOUSES

- -The EastSidecontainsa substantialnumberof two- andthree-familyresidences.
Multiple-family housesgenerallyconformto a smallerrange of basicshapesandplansthan do
single-family structures,andare thusbetteranalyzedfrom a typological approach.Multiple-
family housingfalls into two categories: the doublehOuseand the two- or three-decker.Each
categoryis characterizedby the spatialorganizationof the dwelling units within. Multiple-unit
dwellingsreflect the samestylistic influencesatid progressionsseenin--andgenerallyfirst
utilized for--single-unitdomesticbuildings. -

The typical doublehousecomprisestwo mirror-image-plan,multiple-floor units placed side
by-side, Thoughplansandmassingvary, a few commonforms for doublehousesare
identifiable. The earliestform hasprincipal entrancesandhalls placednext to eachotherat
the facade’scenter,like theWilliam P. VaughnHouse1866 at 182-84WatermanStreet.The
T- or cross-plandouble houseappearedin two variants: onewith entrancesat eachendof
the house,like thoseat 223-25 and227-29Doyle Avenueca. 18%,and onewith entrances
openinginto central hallwaysplacedbackto back, like theJamesCornell Houseca. 1880 at
387-89Angell Street. The David andSusanAnthonyHouse1903, 282-84WaylandAvenue,is
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William P. VaughanHouse
1866,
182-84WatermanStreet.
Doublehousewithpaired j
centralentrances,in the
Mansardstyle.

Schematicplansof
typicaldoublehouse
layouts.

223-25DoyleAvenue
ca. 1896.
T-plan doublehousewith
endentrances,in the
QueenAnnestyle.



FrederickA.Devoll
House1889,
412-l4AngellStreet.
Three-deckerwith Queen
Annedetailing.

ThomasandRoseHickey
Houses1909-10,
107-9and103-5Taber
Avenue.
Three-deckersin mixed
QueenAnne/Colonial
Revivalstyle.

Two-deckersand double
house1905-1908on
PresidentAvenue.
Colonial Revivalstyle.

Cole VillageCottages
ca. 1867,24 and 11
ClarendonAvenue.
Vernacularhouses.



an unusualexampleresemblingtwo center-entrancehousesjoined end to end. The Courtney
LangdonHouse1897-98;Clarke& Spaulding,architects,184-86Upton Avenue,is an
individualistic architect-designeddoublehousecomposedof onecenter-entranceunit andone
end-entranceunit. - -

Stylistic treatmentsof doublehousesspanthe rangeof historically inspiredarchitectural
stylesused,for single-familyresidencesin theneighborhood.The Mansard/SecondEmpire
styling of the VaughnHouseandCornell House, theQueenAnne detailing of 223-25and227-29
Doyle Avenue,and the extremelysimplified Colonial Revival of theAnnie Hood House1905-06,
28-30PresidentAvenue,are rathertypical. More unusualare the artful ModernColonial style
of the AnthonyHouseand the Tudor-derivedmedievalismof the LangdonHouse.

Two- and three-deckerresidencesevolved from the standardside-hall-plandwelling,
expandedandadaptedto accommodateidentical-planunits stackedon two or threefloors. The
earlytwo-deckeris typically a two-and-one-half-story,rectangular-blockbuilding turnednarrow
end to the-streetwith an end-gableroof; thehouseat 12-14TaberAvenueis representative,
but the form is rareon the EastSide. Later two- and threc-deckersfollowed the two-and-
one-half-storyform with end-gable,cross-gable,or mansardroof. The housewasenlargedin
size andscaleand the simplebox-like massbrokenout with baywindows, towers, or upper-
storyoverhangs.The FrederickA. Devoll House1889 at 412-14Angel! Streetand the Thomas
andRoseHickeyHouses1909-10at 103-5 and107-9 TaberAvenuetypify the later, larger
three-deckerhouseon the EastSide.

Deckerhouses,like doublehouses,havedetailing derivedfrom populardomesticstyles.
The QueenAnne’spatternedshinglework, plain or carvedpaneling,and turned-postporches
were usedfor ornamentationon deckerhouseslongafter it hadgoneout of fashionfor high-
stylesingle-familyhouses. Beginningin the 1890s,however,Colonial Revival elementswere
incorporated:columnsreplacedturnedpostson porches,trim becamesimpler,andgambrel
roofs beganto appear.The HelenHudsonHouses1906-06and 1907-08;Frederick13. Field,
architectat 24-26 and34-36 PresidentAvenueare representative.AlthoughsomeEastSide
deckerresidencesarc architectdesigned,the form wasprimarily a builder’s type. -

VERNACULAR HOUSES

SomeEastSideconstructionduringthe 1840-1910periodwasunrelatedto the
suburbanizationprocessor the stylistic developmentof suburbandomesticarchitecture.A few
farmhousesandworkers’ cottageswere-built in the nineteenth-centuryvernacularmodeusually
employedfor suchutilitarianstructures.Thistype of building is characterizedby verysimple
form, clapboardwall cover,and flat-boarddoor,window,corner, and fasciatrim, sometimes
embellishedwith simplecornicemoldings. Examplesinclude the ColeFarm WorkerCottages
ca. 1867 at 20 and24 ClarendonAvenue;the Mccune-DayHouseca. 1867 at 11 Clarendon
Avenue; theWilliam J. HarrisHouse1839,off OrchardPlacebehindTempleBeth-El; the Henry
Morris Houseca. 1874 at 566 WaylandAvenue;and the JohnM.- Willey House1886-87at 465
Morris Avenue. The architecturaland functionaldifferentiationof thesevernacularstructures
set them apartfrom the moredeliberatelystyledsuburbanresidencesthat constitutethe bulk
of the neighborhood.A few suburbanhousestake their design cuefrom the vernacular
building tradition: the MatthewW. Armington 1-louse 1861-62at 90 Oriole Avenueis a typical
example.
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THE GROWINGSUBURB: 1910-1945 -

The EastSidevirtually realizedits presentform betweenthe two world wars. Burgeoning
demandfor building sitesencouragedthe filling of EastSideswampsand their plattingfor
residentialdevelopment,andimprovedtransportationmadetheneighborhoodmoreaccessible.
The 1920swere recordyearsfor houseconstructionin Providence.The numberof building
permits*increascdannuallyfrom 1921through1925. Housingstarts-declinedin -1929 andeach
successiveyear through1931, then-roseagainto breakrecordsin 1936 and1938. The-East
Sideattractedmuch of this constructionactivity. -

Forthe first time, zoninghad animpact on neighborhoodgrowth. Providence’sfirst
zoning ordinance,passedin 1923andsubsequentlyamended,both reinforcedexisting
developmentpatternsanddearlydirectedthefuture of undevelopedjarcels. The-new
regulationsplayeda key role in shapingthe-characterof theEastSide: abouteighty percent
of the areawas zonedfor single-family houses,and two-family, apartment,andcommercial
zonesweredesignatedaroundWaylandSquare. In contrast,theonly extensiveWestSide
single-family zonewas in the MountPleasantarea;older neighborhoodslike SouthProvidence,
Elmwood,Broadway-Armory,andSmith Hill werezonedfor two-family, apartment,commercial,
or industrialuses.- -

TRM[SPORTATION IMPROVEMENTS

Constructionof theEastSideTrolley Tunnel between1912and1914 culminateda series
of plansfor improving accessto theEastSide. Beginningin the 1890s,severalproposalswere -
madefor an easy-gradeapproachto thearea,eitheras a free-standingviaductor asa road -
laid out obliquelyacrossthe slopeof CollegeHill. City commissionswerecreatedto studythe
problemin 1904and 1910. The earlieronerecommendedconstructionof a tunnel,designedby
C. It Makepeacc;thelaterproposeda scheme,devisedby JohnR. Freeman,to built a ramp
leadingto a streetcut throughthe brow of the hill. Thetunnel approachwasapprovedat a
public hearingin 1911,andplansweresubsequentlypreparedby City EngineerOtis F. Clapp.
After initial resistance,the RhodeIslandCompany,operatorsof the metropolitanProvidence
trolley system,agreedto build thetunnel for public-transituse,in returnfor an exclusive
twenty-yearfranchiseto operateon city streets.The easygrade of the tunnel from North
Main to ThayerStreetpermittedelectric cars to travel directly from Downtownto the East
Sidewithout reliancedn the cumbersomecounterweightsystemto haul the carsup CollegeHill.

- By the time theseimprovementweremade,however,theywerenearlyobsolete. Between
1926and 1936,ridership of trolleys in themetropolitanareadeclinedover thirty percent,and
by 1940 only halfof the trackagewas still in use. The key to developmentlay in the - -
increasinguseof the automobileas the primarymeansof transportation.Still a novelty on
city streetsin 1900,by 1910the automobilehadalreadydonemuch to stimulatesuburban
growth,both in neighboringcommunitiesandon the outeredgesof the city itself. CollegeHill
wasno obstacleto motor vehicles,and the newaccessabilityfosteredthe EastSide’s -
residentialdevelopment.Theauto alsohad animpact on the scaleof buildingby encouraging
the layout of wider streetsandlargerhouselots in newerpartsof the neighborhood.

EARLY TWENTIETH-CENTURY SUBDIVISIONS

The JohnIt FreemanPlats

The EastSide’s improved accessibilityand a risingdemandfor new residentialbuilding
sitesmadepracticalandreasonablethe reclamationof the EastSideswamplands.John ft..
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Freeman1855-1932initiated this activity in the CatSwamparea. Freeman,a civil engineer
by training, cameto Providencefrom Bostonin 1896 to assumethe presidencyof the
Manufacturer’sMutualInsuranceCompany. In 1901 he purchaseda tract on Morris Avenue
adjacentto the HomeopathicHospital, formerlythe Nichols mansion,andbuilt a house.Three
yearslater, thehospitalmovedto a newstructurein anotherpart of the city, andFreeman
acquiredthe Nicholspropertyto forestallundesirabledevelopmentnearhis residence.Freeman
inducedthe Brown School, a privateschool for boys, to move to the former Nichols estatein -
1905,whereuponthe institution changedits nameto the Morris HeightsSchool. The school
ceasedoperationsin 1916. Freemanattemptedto sell the Nichols Housefor single-family
residentialuse,but no buyercould be found,and the structurewasdemolishedin 1927.

Freeman’sconcernabouthis surroundingsled him to expandhisholdingsto somefifty
acres. He purchasedland southof hishousealong LaurelAvenue,previouslyplattedout but
never developed.He alsoboughtthe unsoldhouselots on the former Amos C. Barstowestate
north of his house,andother landwhich extendedin part eastto ColeAvenue. Freeman
hopedto retaina largepart of the land as his privateestateandto interest the city in
developinga portionof CatSwampas a public park. The city expressedno interestin
Freeman’sparkproposal,however,andhigh taxesled him to considerdevelopmentof the
property.

To preparethe areafor building, workmenlaid drainsto connectspringsin the swampto
the ElmgroveAvenuesewer,anddistributedfill, raisingthe groundlevel as much as fifteen
feet in someplaces.JohnR. FreemanFlat Number1, drawnin 1916,encompassedthe land
traversedby Doyle, Upton,Hazard,Laurel, Wayland,Elmgrove,andTaberAvenues,Freeman
Parkway,BarberryHill, andAbbotsfordandRoseCourts. Its layout incorporatedfeaturesfirst
utilized in thedesignsof the bestnineteenth-centuryrural cemeteriesandgardensuburbs.
Upton,Hazard,Freeman,andBarberryHill, all newstreets,wereplottedwith gentlecurves,
and a triangularparcelat FreemanandElmgrovewasreservedas a smallgreen. Wayland,
Elmgrove,Doyle, andLaurel, all previouslyplatted,werepartly realignedto introducecurved
sections.The FreemanFlat thushasgreatervariety thanthe standardgrid usedfor mostEast
Sidesubdivisions.

Fourmoreplatsweredrawnfor Freeman’sland. Plats2 and S wereredivisionsof totsin
the first plat. FlatNumber3, madein 1923,constitutedthe layout for LaurelCourt. The
original grid plan for the BarstowEstatewasrevisedin FlatNumber4, interruptingthe
straight line of ErnelineStreetwith the crookcd-Y intersectionof StadiumRoadandTaber
Avenue.

The streetpatternwasnot the only atypicalfeatureof the Freemanplats. Theverges
borderingstreetsandsidewalksarc much wider thanaverage.The differenceis moststrikingly
apparenton Doyle andTaberAvenues,wherethewidth of roadwayandvergesabruptlychange
at the linesof demarcationbetweenthe FreemanFlat andadjoiningsubdivisions.Someof the
vergeshere,mostnotably thosealong FreemanParkway,arc plantedwith ornamentalshrubs
and treessuchasrhododendron,holly, and flowering cherry, unlike the plain grassstrips
punctuatedby mapletreesfound in most Providenceresidentialneighborhoods.In addition,the
averagelot size in the FreemanFlat is 8000 squarefeet, sixty percentlargerthan the standard
Providencehouselot, and the parcelsweresold with deedrestrictionsto control the type and
qualityof construction.

Initially lot salesin the FreemanFlat laggedbecausethe areastill was consideredtoo far
from the centerof the city. Freemanfinancedthe constructionof a numberof dwellingsin
the outerreachesof the plat, along Elmgrove,Doyle, andUptonAvenues,to stimulatebuilding.
Somepromotionalschemeswereemployedto marketthearea;amongthesewasthe construction
of "the all-electrichouse’ at 267 ElmgroveAvenue,which remainedon displayas a model
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home,with an artshow hung to attractvisitors. Freemanbuilt severalhousesincollaboration -
with realestatedeveloperandarchitectMarshall8. Martin. The propertiesat 336 Doyle;
20, 38, and52 Upton; and-486 and489 Wayland,all erectedbetween1919 and1922,are - -
associatedwith MartIn’s name;he himself lived briefly at both366 Doyle and486 Wayland.
Otherlots in thevicinity of Elmgrovc,Doyle, andUptonwerepurchasedin groupsby people
or fifths associatedwith speculativeresidentialconstructionon theEastSide,amongthem
ThomasandRoseHickeyandJohnRoche. Thelots at 287,293, 297,299, and347 Doyle and
79 ahd87 Uptonwere all acquiredin-1924 and 1925 by LesterC. Walesor hiswife Ruth, The

- architecturalconsistencyof the dwellingserectedon theseplots--293Doyle and79 Upton are
- identical Colonial residences,while 297 Doyle and87 Upton arevery similarEnglishCottages--

suggestthat the Walescserectedthesehouseson speculationfor subsequentsale. In contrast,
lots in theareabetweenMorris andElmgrOveAvenueswerepurchasedprimarily by individuals
planning to constructhomesfor theiriselves,andhouseswere usuallydesignedandbuilt -
specificallyfor the client - - - -

Freeman’schiefmotivation inthis venturehadnot beenspeculationfor profit but
protectionof his home’s surroundings,andhetook stepsto ensurethat the quiet, attractive
characterof the areawould be maintained.Thoughhe did not personallydraft the plats,
Freemansupervisedthe designanddetail of streetsandsidewalksandconsultedwith the
Olmstedfirm on landscapingimprovements.His sonHoveyT. Freemandrewup deeds,closed
sales,andconferredwith clients’ architectsas an addedsteptowardmonitoringdevelopment.
As a consequenceof this carefulattention,the layout, streetviews, landscaping,andresidential
architectureof the Freeman-flatare amongthemost distinguishedin the city. -

BlackstoneBoulevardRealtyCompanyFlat -

The othermajor subdivisionof this periodwassitedon part of theGreat Swampnorthof
RochambeauAvenue. ElizabethAmory Ives Gammell1830-1897inheritedthis propertyfrom
her-fatherRobertH.-Ives in 1875. In1899,after BlackstoneBoulevardhadbeenconstructed

-- on the easternborder-ofthe property,Mrs. Gammell’sheirsconveyedthe tract to the Beverly
Land Company,a real-estateholding corporationcontrolledby Gammellfamily members.
Anticipateddevelopmentdid.not occur at that time,however.-Between1915 and1919,3.2 acres
at the cornerof Rochambeauand the Boulevardweresold to William andClaraBridgham,who
built a largehousethat still standsthere. $ - - - - - - -

In 1923, the remainingunsoldland was acquiredby the BlackstoneBoulevardRealty
-

Company,a firm headedby Providenceattorneyandjudge Ira Lloyd Letts. W. H. C. Temple
plattedstreetsandhouselots on -the property. A land transferwith SwanPoint Cemetery,
holderof land to the-north,permittedthe broadS-curveextensionof ElmgroveAvenueto the
Boulevard. ColeAvenuewas lengthenedto join ElmgroveAvenue,andBalton, Intervale,
Westford,Wingate,andHarwichRoadswere laid out to completethe grid pattern. The-plat

- wassubsequentlyexpandedto includethelayout of HollyStreet. The 8000- to 10,000-square--
foot lots hereare larger thanthosein the FreemanFlat, andstreetsare broader. The spread
out patternreflectsa scaleof developmentgearedto theautomobile. While streetviews in
the BlackstoneBoulevardflat are lesscompactthan thosin theFreemanFlat, thearea’s
consistencyof scaleandarchitecturalcharactermakesit a visually rich area. Many houses
herewerebuilt as residencesfor particularclients,but a considerablenumberwerealso
erectedon a speculativebasis. Well-knownbuilders or developer-architectswho constructed
housesin the areaincludeLeo Logan660, 702, 710, and716 Elmgrove Avenue,JohnRoche
640 and650 Elmgrove,the Dwight L. SeaburyCompany585 Elmgrove,andMarshallB.
Martin 760 Elmgrovc and 436 and514 BlackstoneBoulevard. The stock marketCrashof 1929
and the-ensuingGreatDepressionbroughta declinein construction,but manydwellingswere -
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completedby the mid-1930s. TheBlackstoneBoulevardFlat is oneof the state’sbestdesigned
andmost fully realizedsingle-family suburbanhousetractsof the 1920sand 1930s.

ElmgroveGardensflat

The ElmgroveGardensFlat illustratesa moremodesttype of subdivisionwhich contrasts
with the large-scaledevelopmentrepresentedby the FreemanandBlackstoneBoulevardFlats.
The relativelylate dateof this tract’sdevelopmentis-the consequenceof a complicatedpattern
of family landholdingandpropertydisposition.

The former farmsteadsof PhebeandPhineasBrown andtheirsonMorris Brown, occupying
mostof the block boundedby RochanibeauandColeAvenues,SessionsStreet,andMorris -
Avenue,passedto latergenerationsof the family andremainedlargely undevelopedinto the
twentiethcentury. PhebeandPhineas’spropertyhadgoneto their daughterandson-in-law,
PhebeBrown Morris 1759or 60-1818andJosephMorris, then to PhebeandJoseph’sson
William Morris 1788 or 89-1856or 57. William Morris hadsold to Whiting andAlmira Metcalf
the propertynow occupiedin partby the Brown University StadiumandTempleEmanu-El.
Theremainderof William Morris’ farm was laterdivided amonghis four children: Elizabeth
MorrisSmith 1813-1872,wife of FrederickSmith; PhebeMorris Willey 1817-1874,wife of
JohnI. Willey; HenryMorris 1823-1889;andJohnMorris 1828-1906.

Morris Brown’s farmwas sold after his death1817 to pay his substantialdebts,andwas
subsequentlypurchasedby StephenDexter in 1825 the Dexterswere long-timeneighbors,
ownersof the extensivepropertyboundedroughlyby North Main StreetandRochambeauand
SummitAvenues. In 1895-96 the City of Providence,as lienholder,and the heirs of Stephen
Dexter conveyedthe former Morris Brown propertyto JohnMorris, who wasthe husbandof
StephenDexter’s niece,Anna EmersonMorris 1830-1909. -

Continuedfamily occupation-oftheseproperties,coupledwith the swampynatureof much
of theground, forestalledintensiveresidentialdevelopmentof the areafor decades,After the
deathsof JohnandAnna Morris, their propertywent to their six surviving children. By the
late 1920sthreeof theseheirs hadalso died. Anna’sdaughtersAnnie U. Fepler1858-1947, -
PhebeE. Morris 1861-1940,andEmmaA. Swift 1871-1943;theestateof their sisterEdith A.
Nevin 1870-1913;and their nephewHoward S. Almy all held interestsin theproperty. -

Thisfamily group finally undertookthe developmentof JohnandAnna Morris’ estate,the
former Morris Brown Farm,as the ElmgroveGardensPlat. In 1927theyhired theWaterman
EngineeringCompanyto drawplansfor extendingWoodburyandFosdykeStreetseasterlyacross
ElmgroveAvenuethe westernmostportionsof thosestreets,nearMorris Avenue,hadbeenlaid
out on ElizabethSmith’s landbefore 1908,with Fosdyketurning into Woodbury,andWoodbury
connectingto ColeAvenue. Iii 1928 theplat wasredraftedto enlargethe lots along Woodbury
Streetand the southsideof Fosdyke. Somehouseswerebuilt within the next two or three
years,particularly on WoodburyStreet,but as in the BlackstoneBoulevardPlat, the stock
marketCrashof 1929 and the--Depressioninterruptedthe paceof construction.The streets
graduallyfilled with structuresin the late 1930sandearly1940s. Frovidencerealtor
J. BenjaminNevin, oneof the heirs to the property,took a prominentrole in the saleand
marketingof lots. Elmgrove-Gardensincludesbothindividually commissionedresidencesand
housesbuilt on speculation, Somedwellingswereapparentlyconstructedas investment
properties,sincetheywere rentedout ratherthan occupiedby their owners. The neighborhood
hasa specialarchitecturalcharacterimpartedby its mix of well-built standardizedhousetypes
interspersedwith moredistinctivehousestrimmedwith skillfully executedperioddetailing.
Someof the latter havebeenidentified as the work of individualsor small firms that
functionedas designer-contractors,suchas 125 WoodburyStreet,built by the Dwight L.
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SeaburyCompany;130 WoodburyStreet,by C. R. Moberg; and the housesat 525 Elmgrove
Avenueand112WoodburyStreet,bothassociatedwith thenameof Providencebuilding
contractorRossiterC. Stark. The ElmgroveGardensFlat is notableas anenclaveof
attractive,modestlyscaleddwellingsrepresentinga broadrangeof building typesandstyles,

INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT -

The influx of residentsnecessitatednew constructionfor institutionsduring the 1910sand
1920s, Five werebegun--coincidentally--ina singleyear:1916, The SessionsStreetPolice
StationKnight C. Richmond,architect;demolished1960swasbuilt oppositethe headof
WaylandAvenue,and the ColeAvenueSchool,later theJohnHowlandSchoolStone,Carpenter
& Sheldon,architects;demolished1981was constructedat Cole,Laurel, andLuzon Avenues.
Threechurcheswerealso built thatsameyear: CentralBaptist Jackson,Robertson& Adams,
architects,WaylandandLloyd Avenues;SaintMartin’s EpiscopalClarke & Howe, architects,
50 OrchardAvenue;andSaintSebastian’sRomanCatholicAmbroseJ. Murphy, architect,49
ColeAvenue.

The neighborhood’snew religious buildings reflect significant aspectsof EastSidegrowth
andcitywide residentialmobility. CentralBaptist,gatheredas theSecondBaptist Society in
1805,hadsuccessivelyoccupiedtwo Downtownedifices. The congregationerectedits present
stonestructureasa replacementfor their 1856building, torn down for the wideningof Empire
Streetin 1914. The church’smove to the EastSidereflectedthedeclineof Downtownand
adjacentareasas residentialneighborhoodsand the migrationpatternsof congregation
members.An importantstagein the evolutionof CalvaryChurch,startedas a mission in 1899,
wasmarkedby theconstructionof a new stonechurchto replaceanearlierwoodenstructure,
and the adoptionof the nameSaintMartin’s at the timeof the new building’sdedicationin
1917. SaintSebastian’swasa new parish,its creationindicativeof the growingnumbersand
improvedposition of the descendantsof Catholicimmigrants--hereprimarily Irish--in the
socioeconomicstructureof Providence.The designsof all threeecclesiasticaledificesare
adaptedfrom EnglishGothicparishchurcharchitectureof the Middle Ages: St. Martin’s
AcademicGothic stylefollows theoriginal sourcesmost closely,while St. Sebastian’sis more
freely handled,andCentralBaptist’supdatedforms havea flavor moreaccuratelyclassifiedas
Neo-Gothic. The constructionof TempleEmanu-El1928; Krokyn & Brown, architects,a
Conservativesynagogueat SessionsStreetandMorris Avenue,illustrated the growingJewish
presenceon the EastSide, as the greateraffluenceof immigrants’ childrenandgrandchildren
enabledthem to move herefrom older neighborhoods.Architecturallythe synagogueis a
notablelocal exampleof the ModerneClassicstyle popularizedby PaulP. Cret andhis
followers in the 192s. - -

Continuedpopulationgrowthin the areanecessitatedestablishmentof additionalmunicipal
facilities, including a newjunior high school,the NathanBishopSchool1929 at Elmgrove
AvenueandSessionsStreet,andthe Engine#4 Fire Station1929 at 270 RochambeauAvenue.
The Bishop Schoolis a monumentalClassicRevival structureset off from its environsby
landscapedlawns andplaygrounds.The fire station,thoughlarger thannearbydwellings,is
scaledanddetailedto fit morecloselythe residentialcharacterof its surroundings.

Brown University acquiredadditional landin the neighborhoodandrelocatedits athletic
facilities here. Brown Stadium1925;GavinM. Hadden,engineer;PaulP. Cret,consulting
architect,at ElmgroveAvenueandSessionsStreet,replacedthe botanicalgardenswherethe
King’s ChurchglebeandSessionsEstatehadbeenlocated. AcrossElmgroveAvenue,the
university boughta largetract froth the estateof SarahC. Durfee, formerlythe propertyof
Sarah’smother,ElizabethMorris Smith. Thisbecamethe site of Aldrich Field and the
adjoiningMarvel Gymnasium1927; Clarke& Howe,architects,a largestructurecladin Neo
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Georgiandetailingappropriateto the tone of the neighborhood.Thegymnasiumwas namedin
honorof Brown’s long-timeathleticdirector,FrederickW. Marvel.

COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT

Significant commercialdevelopmenton theEastSidefirst occurredduring the early
twentiethcentury. Activity wasconcentratedin theWaterman-AngellStreetcorridor,with a
heavyvolume of automobileand trolley traffic generatedby cross-towntravelersand
commutersfrom theeasternsuburbs. A substantialnumberof the large houseson bothstreets
wereconvertedto office use,primarily for physicians,dentists,andmedical laboratories,
turning the areainto a "doctor’s row" attracting clients from throughoutthe Providence
region.

The WaylandSquareareafirst becamea focus for constructionof new blocks for stores
andoffices in the 191.Os. The one-story,flat-roof,concrete-blockbuilding at 146-48Wayland
Avenue datesfrom that decade,and is probablythe earlietsurviving commercialstructurein
the area. The greatmajorityof buildings wereerectedafter 1930,an indication that this
commercialdistrict developedlargely in responseto patternsof automobileusage. The
architecturalcharacterof WaylandSquareis inconsistent,a collectionof 1920sand1930s
structuresmixed with buildings of the 1950sand1960s. Earlier buildings lack Art Deco or
Moderneinfluences,following insteadthe preferencesfor revivalist design exhibitedin
neighborhooddwellings. TheAmericanBuilding CompanyBuilding 1924, 11-17 SouthAngell
Street,is a one-storyColonial brick block with a pediment-shapedfront parapetandshop
windows framedby pilasters,a frieze, andurns; the wholeresemblesa giant mantelpiece
attachedto the front of the building. The WeybossetMarket Building 1930, 199-205Wayland
Avenue,is a two-storybrick storeandoffice building with a hint of ‘old English" character.

A few blocks north of WaylandSquare,real-estatedeveloperLeo Loganestablisheda
small neighborhoodshoppingareaat the corner of ElmgroveandLloyd Avenues.The two
blocks that he built at 139-43Elmgrove1922 and145-49Elmgrove 1934 featuretextured
tapestrybrick facadesandsectionsof Mediterraneanpantile roofing.

DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE: 1910-1945

The periodbetween1910 andWorld War II continuedthe paceof residentialconstruction
of theyears from 1850to 1910. Technological,sociological,andcultural changesduring the
earlytwentieth centuryparalleleda transformationin domesticarchitecture. Widespreaduse of
the automobile led to the adoptionof morespaciouslayoutsof streetsandhouselots.
Dwellings were moreoftenorientedwith the broadside parallelto the street,unlike the end-
to-streethouseson the narrow-frontagelots in streetcarsuburbs. Latenineteenth-century
inventionslike the telephoneand the electric light, no longer noveltiesor luxuries,became
common featuresin the house,and the increasingvariety of gas andelectrichousehold
appliancestransformedhousekeepingpracticesandhousesthemselves.Reducedratesof
immigration afterthe early1920sbeganto limit the availability of cheapdomestichelpand
madeefficiencya key elementin planningdwellings. With a decreasein the averagenumber
of childrenper family and a gradualdeparturefrom extended-familyliving arrangement,
householdsbecamesmaller,alteringattitudestowardthe size andorganizationof living
quarters.

Single-family housescontinuedto predominate.Two- and three-familyhousesalso were
built, particularly alongmajor thoroughfaresor nearthe neighborhood’sedge,anddeveloped
moredistinctivecharacteristicsas a building type. A newform to Providence,the apartment
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building, madeits first significant appearance,both as a new type and,less noticeably,as a
conversionof large, old houses.

SINGLE-FAMILY HOUSES

Domesticarchitecturefollowed a trendtowardsmallerscale,smallersize, andsimplified
design. As building becamemorecostly, therewas anincreasein standardized,sparsely
ornamentedcontractor-builthousesfor the middle class,much of it erectedon speculation
ratherthan custombuilt for theclient.

The simplification of dwelling plansandmassingin theearly twentiethcenturyled to the
emergenceof somereadily identifiablesingle-familyhouseforms. In contrastto the preceding
period, whena house’splan,mass,anddetail oftenwere identified with a particularstyle,
therewas an ongoingtrendtowardthe use of basichousetypes that could be clad in any sort
of perioddetailing. The trendisvividly illustratedby theEstherM. Kane Houses1936;Philip
FranklinEddy,architectat 87 and 91 BlackstoneBoulevard: a mirror-imagepair of
asymmetricallymassedhouses;onedeckedout in Tudor Revival, the other, Regency.

Themostcommonsingle-family houseform of theearly twentieth centuryis the two- or
two-and-a-half-storyhousewith cubicalmassing,a three-bayfacade,centralentrance,
overhanginghip roof, andone-storyside porchat oneor bothends. The form was
occasionallystretchedto a five-bay width. The "cube house"format evolvedfrom the
prototypicalfoursquare,hip-roof, sparselydetailedColonial Revival/ModernColonial housesof
the 1890s,which also servedas inspirationfor someearlyworks of Frank Lloyd Wright andhis
Midwesterncolleagues.The deeproof overhangsandsimplegeometryof someProvidencecube
housessuggestthat PrairieSchoolinfluenceswere filtering back to inform EastCoastdomestic
architecture.The basiccubeform could be dressedwith whateverdetailingsuitedthe tasteof
thedeveloperor homeowner.The wide variety of stylistic guisesis illustratedby 86
BlackstoneBoulevardColonial/Classical,142 Morris Avenueneo-Georgian/Craftsman,221
Morris AvenueEnglishArts andCrafts/Mediterranean,66 SlaterAvenueMission, and 508
and 518 Cole AvenueMediterranean.

The GeorgianColonial housewas readaptedin a morestandardizedform that differed from
dwellingsproducedduring the Colonial Revival of the 1890sandearly 1900s. Typically such
housesare two-and-a-halfstorieshigh with rectangular-blockmassing,a five-bay facade,a
centralentrance,and a flank gableor gambrelroof. The form was usedextensivelythroughout
the neighborhood;WoodburyandFosdykeStreetsin particularcontainmany fine examplesof
this type.

The Dutch Colonial housewas adaptedfrom the eighteenth-centuryfarmhouseserectedby
Dutch settlersin NewYork. Typically it is a tall one-and-a-half-storystructurewith a large
flank-gambrelroof containingthesecondfloor andattic. The lower roof slopesat both front
andreararebrokenby large full-width sheddormerson the secondstory level; the dormers
usuallydominatethe roof, and thegambrelform is sometimesevidentonly on the endwalls.
Good examplesof this style standat 38 Upton Avenue,114 FreemanParkway,152 President
Avenue, 458 WaylandAvenue,and75 Upton Avenue.

The bungalowwas a newform ofdwelling that appearedin theearly twentiethcentury.
First usedin the 1890sfor rustic vacationor resortcottages,it was initially adaptedfor
suburbanresidentialpurposesin California, whereit evolvedinto a handsome,distinctive,
picturesqueform heavily influencedby AmericanArts andCraftsandJapanesedesign. The
form was much publishedin popular andprofessionalhousingmagazines.The typical bungalow
wasa one- or one-and-a-half-storystructureset end to the street,with a boxy massand a
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recessedfront porchset undera low gable,cross-gable,or hip roof with broadoverhanging
eaves. Shingle,stone,and stucco,sometimesusedin combination,were the most common
materials. Most Providencebungalowsdo not displaydistinctiveArts andCrafts trim but use
stockColonial elements.The bungalowsat 19, 25,and35 BrentonAvenueare typical of this
local variation. As a modest,convenient,andeconomicalbuilding type, the bungalowbecame
popularwith housingcontractorsandhousebuyersof limited means.

DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURAL STYLES

Architectsof the early twentiethcenturywerebettereducated,morewidely traveled,and
moreknowledgeableabout historicAmericanand Europeanarchitecturethan their predecessors.
Concernfor usingforms in a way consistentwith historical precedent,anattitude developedin
the late nineteenthcentury, becamemoreimportant in the yearsafter 1900. In contrastto
dwellingsof the 1880sand 1890s,housesof the 1910s,1920s, and 1930sweregenerallyless
idiosyncraticandmorelikçly to follow a singlestyle or periodas a source,adaptedwith
greaterregardfor consistencyandhomogeneity.Historicismdid not lead inevitably to strict
imitation or replication; it could,andoften did, serveas a sourceof creativeinspiration.
Eclecticismremainedan importantforce, as attestedby the numberof structuresof mixed
stylistic character.

Thoughnineteenth-centuryarchitecturefell into disfavorin the 1920sand1930s,the
earlier era’s valuescontinuedto inform aestheticchoices. Nostalgiaand romanticismsurvived
into the twentiethcentury, andwith them, designbasedon revival of historical stylesremained
the prevailingstandardfor domesticarchitecture.A delight in fantasypartially underlaythe
aestheticof this era, referredto as "the periodof tasteandcharm" in contemporary
publications. Thesamesensibility that inspiredthe dreamyillustrationsof Maxfield Parrish,
the sentimentaltinted photographsof bucolic landscapesandColonial interiors by Wallace
Nutting, and the stunninghistorical epicsproducedby the Hollywood motion-pictureindustry,
also informedthe fashionfor historical andexotic forms in domesticarchitecture.

As in most EastCoastcities, the innovativedesignsof the Prairie Schoolarchitects,like
FrankLloyd Wright, and the iconoclasticprojectsof theInternationalStyle originators,like
Walter Gropius,were largelyignoredin Providenceandrarelyusedfor residentialstructures
here. The public could acceptmodernismin commercialstructures,suchas stores,office
buildings, andgasstations,or in instanceswhenthebuilding programspecifically calledfor
progressiveor futuristic imagery, suchas airports. But sleek,streamlined,unornamentedforms
were not homeyenoughfor mostpeople. Historical styleswith supposedlyinherentdomestic
qualitiesremainedpopular for the exteriorand the main roomsof mosthouses,while modern
design wasrelegatedto limited use in kitchensandbathrooms.

The period-revivalhousesof the earlytwentiethcenturyhavelong beenspurnedby
scholarsand critics andundervaluedby the generalpublic. They havebeenseenas nice places
to live but not as seriousarchitecture.They deserveanalysis,appreciation,andpreservation.
In additionto their imageof prettiness,many havegood interior planningandhandsome
detailing. The bestexamples--andthe EastSidehas many--areadmirablefor their
sophisticatedandcompellingdesign.

American Revival Styles: Neo-Georgianandits sources

Neo-Georgianwasby far themostpopular of all revival stylesin Providenceandappeared
in many variationsduringthe earlytwentiethcentury. Increasingacademicinterestin early
Americanhousesinfluenceddesign: a wider rangeof forms anddetailsbecameknown,and the
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emulationof individual elementswas more correct. Eclecticismcontinuedduring theseyears,
however,andarchitectsoften selectedColonial, Federal,andGreekRevival sourcesor
combinedtwo or three; thus, the broaderterm Neo-Georgianis probablya moretelling
descriptionof theseearlytwentieth-centurybuildings. Architects looked to both local sources
and thosebeyondRhodeIslandandNew England.Thewidely publicizedrestorationof Colonial
Williamsburg,begunin 1926, increasedpublic awarenessandappreciationof eighteenth-century
architectureanddecorativearts at this time. This probablyaccountsfor the numerous
ProvidenceNeo-Georgianhousesof the 1920sand1930smodeledafter dwellingsof the Middle
Atlantic colonies,especiallyVirginia and Pennsylvania.Designsinspiredby the early
architectureof otherregions,like theDeepSouth,wereoften publishedin architectural
magazinesandhelpedto influencepublic taste.

The Walter BronsonHouse1910;Norman M. Isham,architectat 140 Morris Avenuemarks
the shift away from the VictorianColonial Revival. Designedby a notedantiquarianand
restorationarchitect,theBronsonHousehas anintimatescaleandan archaeologicalapproach
to detailingnot found in dwellingsof the 1890s. This brick structure,in a studiouslyfashioned
FederalRevivalstyle, hasa five-bayfacade,a central elliptical-fanlight andsidelight entrance
setwithin an Ionic porch,and a balustrade-trimmedhip roof the upperof the two balustrades
originally in placehasbeenremoved. Innovativeat thetime of its construction,the Bronson
Houseset a standardfollowed for years. TheGilman House1930;B.S.D.Martin, architect,
730 ElmgroveAvenue, is a laterexampleof a FederalRevival dwelling with front portico,
notablefor its especiallyfine detailing.

More commonthan the porticoedhouseis the gable-roofbrick dwelling with a five-bay
facadeand a pedimentedfanlight centralentranceway.The form was repeatedoften on the

* EastSide, as seenin dwellingsat 130 Arlington Avenue,6 BarberryHill, 48 BarberryHill, and
560 ColeAvenue.

While the presenceof numerousNeo-Georgianbrick houseshelpsto definetheEastSide’s
image,wood-framedwellingsare also commonandcontributesignificantly to theneighborhood’s
distinctivecharacter.The PaulC. DeWoIf House1925;Clarke& Howe, architects,25 Freeman
Parkway,is a dassicexampleof the larger, more elaboratetype of woodenNeo-Georgian
residence.Thehouseat 265 FreemanParkwayexhibitsa variety of characteristicdetail: a
centralbroken-scroll-pedimententranceway,cornerpilasters,modillion cornice,andsplayed
lintel capswith keystonesandraisedendvoussoirsoverthe first-floor windows.

The rangeof designsdrawnfrom Mid-Atlantic architecturecanbe seenin the W. Stanley
BarrettHouse1926, 41 WingateRoad;the EdmundJ.Sullivan House1931-32;Edwin E. Cull,
architect,45 Balton Road;and the FrankMauran,Jr. House1929;EdmundGilchrist,
architect,137 GrottoAvenue. TheBarrettHouseis notablefor its combinationof stoneand
wood-frameconstructionreminiscentof colonial buildingsin easternPennsylvania.TheSullivan
Houseprojectsthevery imageof TidewaterVirginia with a segmental-archpedimentedcentral
entrance,paneledshutters,andslate-cladhigh hip roof crownedby a balustrade.The Mauran
Houseevokesold Philadelphia,appearingas a unit from a row of Colonial andFederal
buildings. In this last casethe Mid-Atlantic connectionis direct ratherthan implicit: the
architectof theMauranHousewas a Philadelphiarevivalist of somenote.

The GreekRevival, then understoodas theendof theColonial building tradition, wasalso
usedas sourcematerialfor new buildings. TheSidneyandMary E. Clifford House1936;
Albert M. Harkness,architect,60 FreemanParkwayis a good exampleof a Neo-Georgianhouse
with a senseof proportionanddetail derivedfrom the GreekRevival. Suchbuildings are
typically moremonumentalin scaleandmoreseverein detail.
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The GreekRevival plantationhousearchitectureof the antebellumSouth,dubbed
"SouthernColonial’ by real-estateagentsand tractdevelopers,alsobecamepartof the Neo
Georgianrepertory. The William G. ThurberHouse1926-27;JohnA. Sinclair, architect-
builder, 526 ColeAvenue,with its imposingfull-height Corinthianverandaacrossthe front, is
a fme, locally rareexampleof this type.

The two housesbuilt on Harwich Roadfor Jacoband PearlShore,moresophisticatedthan
contractor-builtspeculativehousing,foretell the forms that would persistafterWorld War II.
The houseat 7 Harwich 1938;SamuelLerner,architect is a picturesquetwo-story wooden
dwelling with quoins,dentil cornice,andbow windowsflanking a centralentrance,set on a lot
edgedwith a rose-coveredpicket fence. Picture-bookhouseslike this providedthe settingfor
1950stelevisionsituation comedieslike "FatherKnows Best’ or "Leave It To Beaver" that are,
in themselves,paeansto family and home. The houseat 48 Harwich 1941-42;Royal Barry
Wills, architect,by oneof the foremostsuburbanhousedesignersof the mid-twentieth
century,is an engaging,overscaledexampleof the CapeCod cottagewhich in smaller,more
denaturedform was to becomeubiquitousin the post-WorldWar II.

English GeorgianandRegencyRevival

A small numberof EastSidehousesare adapteddirectly from the Englishsourcesthat
inspiredAmericaneighteenth-centuryColonial design.The most imposingis the Frederick
Bodell House1928; William T. Aldrich, architect,25 Balton Road. This house,set on a large
plot extendingto RochambeauandCole Avenues,is modeledafter small British manorhousesin
thesort of LateBaroquestylepopularizedby Sir ChristopherWren andhis followers in the
late seventeenthandearlyeighteenthcentury.

The Regencystyleof the earlynineteenthcenturyis the Englishparallelof American
Federalarchitecture;it inspireda less commonyet significant variationon theNeo-Georgian
theme.The delicate forms andsometimesexotic patterns--especiallythoseusedby architect
JohnNashat the Royal Pavilion 1815-18at Brighton--servedas principal sources.English
Regencyinfluence on architectureof the 1920sand1930swas generallylimited to detail: lacy,
geometrictrelliswork porches;flaring metal door hoods;andoctagonalwindows. Such elements
sometimesappearas discreet,sophisticated,jewel-like highlights on modernisticstructures
otherwisedevoidof historical references,a stylecharacterizedas RegencyModerne. The Fred
H. PerkinsHouse1929;William T. Aldrich, architect,760 ElmgroveAvenue,theAdolph W.
EcksteinHouse1938; VernaC. Salamonsky,architect,540 ColeAvenue,and theAlice H.
Moran House1935,460 Blackstoneboulevard,are fine Neo-Georgian/Regencydwellings, and
the JohnJ. Gilbert Houseremodeled1939; Lloyd W. Kent, architect,200 Arlington Avenue,
illustratesthe RegencyModerne.

EnglishMedieval Revival: Tudor Revival, EnglishCottage,Old English, "Jacobethan"

Domesticarchitecturederivedfrom English medievalstyleswas very popularduringthe
earlytwentiethcentury. Most commonlyidentified as Tudor Revival, the modehassuffered
from inaccuratenomenclaturewhich fails to reflect the full rangeandcharacterof sources. In
this it is like the QueenAnne movementof the nineteenthcentury--towhich it perhapsowesa
greaterdebt than yet suggested.Medieval Revival housescharacteristicallyhaveasymmetrical
massing,steepgableroofs, andmedievaldetail: Tudor arch doorways,drip moldsover
windows,banksof multi-panewindows,andmoldedchimneypots. Somemodesthouses,
however,only havemedievaldetail applied to standardcubicalor rectangular-blockmassing.
Sourcesrangefrom Tudor andJacobeanmanorhousesto vernacularcottagesof the British
countryside,especiallythe quaint stoneor stuccohousesof the Cotswolddistrict. Larger
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housesare often àxecutedin a combinationof materials:stone,brick, slate,andstuccowith
half-timber. Detailingis not strictly limited to Englishsourcesbut thawsfrom continental
building practiceas well. In somecaseshalf-timberwork is combinednotwith stuccobutwithY
patternedbrickwork. * .

The mostelaborateof ProvidenceOld Englishdwellingsare the J.RichmondFalesHouse
1927-28,436 BlackstoneBoñlevard,and the Harry B. MeadHouse1928, 760 ElmgroveAvenue,
both by architectMarshallB. Martin, and the Tom Howick House1927, 525 ColeAvenue. The
PalesandMeadHouseshaveunusuallyfine detailing,intricatelypatternedbrickwork, andhalf-
timberwall articulation,while the Howick Housemore typically combinesbrick andshinglewith
stuccoandhalf-timberwall sheathing.

Neighborhoodexamplesshow a wide rangeof forms. The houseat 330 FreemanParkway
is an unusuallypicturesquedwelling with an h-shapedmassembracinga walled garagecourton
the streetfront. Thehouseat 546 Cole Avenueis a morestrictly Gothic stonemanor housein
form anddetailing. TheAllen Houseat 507 Cole Avenuetypifies the unornamenteddwelling
that relieson asymmetricalmassingand a few simpleformslike steepgablesandsegmental-
archwindows to suggestthe medieval. The two housesat 297 Doyle and87 Upton,with their
front chimneysandoff-center,steep-gabledentrancepavilions, are excellentexamplesof the
smaller,moremodestversionof the EnglishCottagestyle popularizedby building contractorsin
the 1920sand 1930s.

FrenchHistoric Revival: NormanFarmhouse,Provencal,andFrenchProvincial

The Frenchcounterpartsof the English revival modesalso servedas inspirationsfor
domesticbuilding. The NormanFarmhousestyle imitatedthe artfully picturesquevernacular
architectureof northwesternFrance. The agriculturalcomplexesof Brittany andNormandyhad
informedShingleStyle design,but NormanFarmhousedwellingswere moreliteral translations,
built of stuccoor richly texturedfieldstone. The vernacularstructuresof Provenceandsmall
Renaissancemanorhousesalso were importantsourcesfor dwellings identified at the time as
Provencalor FrenthProvincial. The Frenchrevivalistmodes,employedaloneor in combination
with their English cognates,enjoyedgreatestpopularity between1910 and1940,when they
wereusedfor largecountry housesdesignedby architectssuchas Mellor, Meigs & Howeof
PhiladelphiaandHarrie T. Lindebergof NewYork. In fact LindebdrgproducedProvidence’s
most imposingFrenchrevival dwelling, theJosephJ. Bodell House1928,demolished1954,
which occupieda largeplot betweenColeAvenueandBlackstoneBoulevard,acrossthe street
from his brotherFrederickBodell’s Englishstyle residencebetweenColeAvenueandBalton
Road.

Norman-styledwellings aregenerallygable-roofedasymmetricalmasses,often with an L or
rambling plan, andusuallyincorporatea cylindrical, conical-rooftower. FrenchandEnglish
featuresaresometimescombinedon thesamehouse. The Sylvia Forman House1938-39;Muir
& Rigney, architects,757 ElmgroveAvenue, is a handsomeversionof combinedTudor and
Normandesign. TheSamuelStarrHouseca. 1925,206 WatermanStreet,is also notablefor
its imaginativemix of FrenchProvincial andEnglishMedieval elements.The JacquesW. and
Laura V. HammHouse1931, 21 WestfordRoad,is a small, asymmetrical,freely interpreted
FrenchRenaissancemanorhousewith the characteristichip roof andsegmental-archwindows,
eclecticallydetailedwith an Englishmedievalgable-roofentranceporch, a half-timberedfront
dormer,and a Regencybow window. The Max L. Grant House1932,90 HazardAvenue,and
the BernardandRosalieZemanHouse1940-42,50 Gulf Avenue,bothdesignedby Philip
FranklinEddy, epitomize local NormanFarmhousedesign. The Zeman1-lousecommandsa steep
hillside overlookingthe Seekonkat BlackstonePark; the building’s form, style, andsiting here
combineinto a highly picturesquecomposition.
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JohnB. andRebecca
OlevsonHouseca. 1926,
30 ElmwayStiet.
SpanishColonialRevival
bungalow.

BessieandHany
MarshakHouse1930,
546 WaylandAvenue.
Eclectichousewith
Mediterranean,Regency,
andArt Decodetailing.

GeorgeW. andDorothea
BradburnHouse1925,
6 WesifordRoad.
Mediterranean/Spanish
ColonialRevivalstyle.



SpanishColonial Revival,Mission, Italian RenaissanceRevival, Mediterranean

Neo-GeorgianandEnglishMedievalwere by far the mostpopular--butby no meansthe
only--local revivalmodes. The interestin andpubllcationof the SpanishColonial buildings of
FloridaandCalifornia, part of a generalnationalinterestin the country’searlybuildings,
inspiredSpanishColonial Revival architecture.This style becameespeciallycommonin areas
colonizedby Spain,but also spreadacrossthecountry. A lingering interestin Italian
Renaissancearchitecture,first seenin public buildings like theStateHouse,beganto influence
domesticarchitecture,especiallycountryhouses,in the earlytwentiethcentury. In New
England,characteristicfeaturesof SpanishColonial or Italian Renaissancearchitecture,suchas
stuccowalls, tile roofs, andclassicalornamentdrawnfrom Spanishor Italian models,are
sometimesinventively combinedto producea style perhapsbetter labeledwith the moregeneric
term Mediterranean.

In Providencethe Mediterraneanmodesincludesa variety of houseforms andstyles.
There are a few large,sophisticatedexamples,like the sprawlingvilla built by William and
ClaraBridgham1915; EleazerB. Homer,architectat 460 RochambeauAvenue,or the Isaac
RoseHouse1928-29;MarshallB. Martin, architectat 514 BlackstoneBoulevard;the latter with
elaboratepolychromeglazedterra-cottatrim. More typical are the standardthree-bay‘cube"
or five-bay"Colonial" housetypesclad with Mediterraneanelements: the FrederickB. Thurber
House1926, 518 Cole Avenue,illustratesthe cubicallymassed,stucco-walled,tile-roofed
Italian villa. The SpanishColonial as realizedin California or Florida is rare here. The
Morris Levin House1928;Merrill H. Lincoln, architectat 21 LaurelAvenueis one example,
with its asymmetricalplan,complexsteppedmassing,and two-story,narrow,multi-panefront
window. The JohnB. OlevsonHouse1927 at 30 Elmwayis a uniquelocal exampleof the
SpanishColonial Revivalbungalowbuilt by thethousandsin Los Angelesin the 1920s.

Frie Eclecticism

The free use of historical architecturalforms produceda handfulof housesthat defy
categorization. The Simon andCarrie ShatkinHouse1930 at 252 FreemanParkwayis a
typical Providencethree-bay,cubical-mass,hip-roofbrick housewith unusualdetail: a Spanish
Baroqueentry, Regencydormers,Art Deco parapetdetailing,andNeo-Medievalsemicircular
oriel windows filled with diamond-paneglass. The BessieandHarry MarshakHouse1930;
Harry Marshak,architectat 549 WaylandAvenue hasasymmetricalmassing,a Mediterranean
pantile roof, a flaring Regencydoor hood,Art Deco steppedparapetwith planterurns and
zigzag finials, decorativebrickwork in a two-dimensionalzigguratpattern,andan arched,
multi-paneMediterraneanpicturewindow: Marshak1908-1973,a self-taughtarchitectwho
operateda house-planservice,designeda numberof new residencesanddwelling renovations
on the EastSideduringthe 1920sand1930swhich are characterizedby highly idiosyncratic
assemblagesof historic architecturalforms.

MULTI-FAMILY HOUSES

After 1910 two- andthree-faniilyhousesbeganto developdifferent characteristicsfrom
those of the precedingera. The buildingsthemselveswere generallylargerin scalethan
earlier examples,and their exteriorform more frankly distinguishedtheir function as buildings
of flats, not houses.A newtype developedwhich resembleda stackof Providence-style
bungalows,with a pile of columnedfront porchesstretchingacrosstheir facades.Another
type,usedon cornerlots, hadseparateentranceson the front andside,oneopeninginto the
first-floor flat, the othergiving accessto the upperfloors: After 1920 two- and three-family
housesmoreoften havea containedrectilinearshapewith porches,eitheropenor glazed,
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recessedwithin the building’s perimeter.Multiple-family dwellingson the EastSide, in
contrastto thosein otherpartsof the city, generallywere larger andmoresophisticatedin
designandplan: a flat in anEastSidethree-deckertypically had a parloror doubleparlor,
dining room pantry, threebedrooms,and a bathroom. Like single-family dwellings, multiple-
family dwellingsintegrateddetails from popularstyles,especiallythe Colonial Revival and the
Arts andCrafts. Many had bay windows,Tuscan-columnporches,andmultiple-panewindows.
Representativeexamplesof themany varationsof deckerhousingcanbe found concentrated
alongHopeStreet,Morris Avenue,andSessionsStreet.

APARTMENT HOUSES

Apartmentbuildingswereconstructedin Providencein substantialnumbersfor the first
timeduring this period, and the EastSidewas a focusfor this activity. Apartmentswere
especiallydesirableto singlepeople,young marriedcouples,oldercoupleswhosechildrenhad
left home,,andcorporateemployeesfrequently transferredby their companies.Life in a -
compactapartmenteliminatedthe needfor servants,the responsibilityfor property
maintenance,and the bondsof propertyownership.

The local preferencefor detachedhousesand the lackof needfor densepatternsof
housingdiscouragedconstructionof morethana handfulof apartmentbuildingsin Providence
until the twentiethcentury. Two buildings of "Frenchflats" werebuilt on BroadStreetin the
late 1880s: the WestfieldApartments1886;HowardHoppin, architecthassincedemolished;
theAylesworthApartments1888-89,188-194Broad Street,is the city’s oldestapartment
house. Thesewere followed by theCushingApartments1902;Hilton & Jackson,architectsat
311-15ThayerStreet.The first EastSideapartmentswereconstructedon MedwayStreetin
the early1900s: the William P. PowersApartmentBuilding ca. 1905 at number11, the Laura
C. PowersApartment Building 1908 at number18-20, theApartmentHouseCorporation
Building ca. 1909 at number71-77,and theEmmaRisingApartmentBuilding ca. 1906 at
number153-57. Apartmentconstructionacceleratedafter 1910. Most examplesstandingin the
neighborhoodtodaywerecompletedbefore1940.

Apartmentbuildings representthe first major shift in scaleof residentialdevelopmenton
the EastSide. Two- and three-familyhousesoften resemblesingle-family housesin form,
while apartmentbuildings requirelarger massandmorecomplexbuilding programs. The forms
of Providenceapartmentbuildings are similar to thoseof comparablescalebuilt in cities across
the countryduring the period. Smallerapartmentbuildingsassumeda simpleblock plan,but
largeronesusedL, U, E, or openquadrangleplansto provideall units with amplelight and
air. Sizesvary, the mostcommonbeingthe building with six units. However,by 1923there
were five EastSideapartmenthouseswith nineunits, fifteen with ten to eighteenunits,and
onewith-twenty-five units.

Like single-family houses,apartmentbuildingsusedstylish trim to dressbasicforms. The
Neo-GeorgianandMediterraneanmodesweremostoften used. TheO’ConnorApartments1917;
Martin & Hall, architects,234-42PresidentAvenue,typifies the useof academicColonial
detail. ThePrimaveraApartments1928-29;Harry Marshak,architectat 490 Angell Street,a
largecomplexbuilt on the open-quadrangleplan with SpanishColonial detail, evokesthe feel
of a Mediterraneanvillage square.

Forapartmentbuildings,imageis as much an issueas style.The connotativemessageof
building namesor decorativedetail playeda role in marketingthe units. Threestructures
designedby FrankW. Woodsillustratethe theme: theBuenaVista Apartments1912-13, -
230-36Butler Avenue;the WashingtonApartments1912-13,98 Irving Avenue;and the
LafayetteApartments1913,380 Lloyd Avenue. In the,BuenaVista, the ratherswanky
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exoticismevokedby the Spanishnameis carried throughin the building’s general
Mediterraneanflavor and its bizarredetails, like the devil-figure sculpturesholding the chains
that supportthe entrancemarquees.In contrast,William E. Horton,developerof both the
Washingtonand theLafayette,namedhis buildings afterfigures associatedwith Providence’s
illustrious colonial pastboth menvisited town during the Revolution,perhapsto impart an air
of dignified respectabilityto the structures.The nameof theWashingtonis tangibly reinforced
by the adaptationsof the Houdon bustof GeorgeWashingtonwhich ornamentthebuilding’s
entrances.Curiously, Horton’s two buildingsdo not rely on Neo-Georgiandetailingto express
colonial associations.They are deckedwith eclecticdetailingderivedfrom classical,Spanish
Colonial Revival, Italian, andArts andCrafts sources.

Theimageof progressinherentin modernismwas appropriatefor the apartmentas a
locally new building type; it was usedincreasinglyafter 1930 andcarriedthe connotationof
big-city sophistication.Thejazzy218 WatermanApartments1936;David Shapiro,architectat
218 WatermanStreetepitomizesthe form andranksamongthe finest Art Deco buildings in the
city.

The largestof the neighborhoodapartmentbuildings is the WaylandManor1926-27;
T. H. McHale,architectat 500 Angell Street,a massive,U-plan, seven-story,sparsely
ornamentedbrick apartmenthotel. Its combinationof transientandresidentialunits proved
useful to neighborhoodresidents,who often retired herefrom largerhousesin the area.

The demandfor apartmentsanddecliningpopularity of large housesencouragedthe
conversionof nineteenth-centurydwellings into apartmentbuildings. On the EastSide, this
activity focusedin theWaterman-AngellStreetcorridor,the site of manynew apartment
buildings. Suchconversionsoften includedexterior remodelingin additionto internal
subdivision to give outmodedstructuresa newimage. The former Edwin M. SnowHouse1861.,
257 GanoStreet,coveredwith brick veneerin the 1930s, is typical of suchrenovations.

THE POSTWAR ERA: 1945-1989

By World War II, housesfilled mostavailableland on the EastSide, andonly scattered
lots were left for constructionof new dwellings. The only largeparcelsof openland that
remainedbelongedto institutionssuchas Butler Hospital,Swan Point Cemetery,andBrown
University. As institutionalneedsandaims changedafter the war, someof this land came
onto the market. In the BlackstoneRealty Hat, onebig housewas demolished,and its large
lot wasdivided into small houselots. The city’s zoning ordinanceensuredthe developmentof
all the newly availableland for single-family dwellings.

POSTWAR SUBDIVISIONS

Before the SecondWorld War the Trusteesof SwanPoint Cemetcryhaddecidedto
consolidatethe cemetery’sholdingson the eastside of BlackstoneBoulevard. Portionsof the
cemeterylandswest of BlackstoneBoulevardwere donatedto the city: one for a public park,
AlexanderF. Lippitt Memorial Park 1938, at the intersectionthe Boulevardand HopeStreet,
andone for the extensionof Lorimer Avenuethroughto the Boulevard. On the remaining
land,HartshornandWinlield Roadswere laid out, andhouselots wereplattedby 1950,but
little constructionoccurreduntil the 1960sand 1970s.

In 1949 Butler Hospital movedits entrancegatewaybackfrom BlackstoneBoulevardto
Grotto Avenue,andsold off part of its groundsbetweenthe Boulevardand the new entrance.
This was the first major residentialsubdivisionon the EastSidesince 1929. The hospital’s
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former drivewaybecameBrookwayRoad,GrottoAvenuewas extendednorthward,andGlen
Drive andOld TanneryRoadwere laid out. In 1956 additionalhospitalproperty,eastof Grotto
Avenue,wassoldto Merrill L. Hassenfeldfor developmentby SylmerRealty,Inc. The tract,
known as WoodlandTerrace,waslaid out as an exclusiveenclavewith one two-acreandnine
one-acrehouselots sold subjectto designreview andminimum-costprovisions. It was
intendedto bea privatestreetwith gatesat eachend. While somedwellingswere soon
erectedhere,a numberof lots werenot built uponuntil the 1970s.

- The JosephJ.Bodell House1928 betweenCole AvenueandBlackstoneBoulevardwas
demolishedin 1954. The heirs’ proposalto erectapartmentson the site drewconsiderable
opposition. A short cul-de-sac,Linden Drive, wascreatedinstead,with a smallgroupof
housesbuilt aroundit. -

By the 1950sthe old HopeHigh Athletic Field AssociationandEastSideSkatingClub
weredefunct, and their contiguousparcelsboundedby Wayland,Upton,andColeAvenuesand
SessionsStreetweresubdividedandplaced on the market.

In the early1960s,Brown University effecteda big changein East Sideland holding and
developmentpatterns. Since theturn of the century,the city hadwishedto sell off the
former DexterAsylum propertyboundedby Angell andHopeStreetsandLloyd andArlington
Avenues. Suits by the Knight andDexter heirspreventedthis until the RhodeIslandSupreme
Court ruled in 1963that the city could disposeof the land if the proceedswere usedfor a
public purposeconsistentwith the charitableintent of theoriginal gift. Brown University
soughtandacquiredthis large,emptytractnear its College Hill campus‘and developedit as
athletic fields with recreationalbuildings on the periphery. With this new sportscomplexin
proximity to the Brown andPembrokecampuses,the needfor the university’s extensiveEast
Sideathletic facilities decreased.A portion of Aldrich Field behindMarvel Gymnasiumwas
consequentlysold off to developersandsubdividedinto houselots in the 1960s. Brown’s
former ownershipof the propertyis memorializedin the namesof Maxcy, Faunce,Barbour, and
Wriston Drives, all namesof former Brown presidents.

INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT

With the neighborhoodlargelyin place by 1945, the paceof institutional development
slowedafter World War II. No significant newcivic facilities havebeenestablished,andsome
earlierones’havebeeneliminated. The SessionsStreetPolice Stationwas closedin 1947. The
JohnlowlandSchool1916 on Cole Avenuewas closedandsubsequentlydemolishedin 1981.
Thesemovesreflect changesin municipal administrativepracticesand the neighborhood’s
demography.

The principal institutionalfacilities erectedon the EastSideduring the past forty-five
yearsall havebeenbuilt to servetheJewishcommunityof theneighborhoodand the region.
Theseinclude the ProvidenceHebrewDay School1960s,450 ElmgroveAvenue,and the Jewish
CommunityCenter1971;LesterMillman, architect,401 ElmgroveAvenue. The earliestand
mostarchitecturallysignificant of thesefacilities is TempleBeth-El 1951-54;PercivalGoodman,
architect,a Reformsynagogueat 68-72 OrchardAvenue. The building integratesa variety of
functions--sanctuary,chapel,receptionareas,offices,classrooms,andmore--whichare
expressivelyarticulatedin the structure’sinterplayof forms: sleekhorizontal masses
containingcirculation, office, andclassroomspaces;vaultedroof coveringthe sanctuary;and’
small domeover the chapel. The interior arrangementreflectscreativeconceptsof open,
flexible spaceplanningfeaturedin many progressivebuildings of the 1950s. Temple Beth-El
was much publishedin the architecturalpressat the time of its construction,andremainsone
of the chief andbestexamplesof modernreligious architecturein RhodeIsland. Historically,
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it is the third structurebuilt for CongregationSonsof IsraelandDavid, thecity’s oldest
Jewishreligious body founded1855,andsucceedsearlier synagogueson FriendshipStreetand
BroadStreet.The congregation’sdecisionto relocateherefrom BroadStreetafterthe war
illustratesboth the geographicandsocioeconomicmobility of Providence’sJewishresidentsin
the twentiethcentury.

DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE: 1945 TO PRESENT

EastSidepostwardomesticarchitectureis diverse. It rangesboth from the conservative
to the progressiveand from the unique,architect-designedto the mass-designedtracthouse.
By the 1950smodernismbeganto makeanimpact on EastSideresidentialconstruction.
Individual dwellingsexhibiting an appreciationandmasterfulhandlingof modernmovement
design principleswerebuilt in increasingnumbers,and the EastSideeventuallybecameone of
the few areasin RhodeIslandwith a substantialnumberof Modernhouses. Most of the
notableindividually designedhouseswereerectedon scatteredemptylots remainingin earlier
platsor in WoodlandTerrace.

Designsfor the earliestmodernisthouseson the EastSidefollow the work of Frank
Lloyd Wright, both the forms he pioneeredin the 1930sand the designsproducedat Taliesin
West in the 1950s. Suchhousesare characterizedby asymmetricalmassing,mixed horizontal-
boardandstonewall cover, flat overhangingroofs, andcantileveredforms. The Peterand
LestaBardachlouse 1958,33 IntervaleRoad;the Burleigh B. andRuth GreenbergHouse
1957-58,6 WoodlandTerrace;and the LeonardLevin House1954-55,80 ClarendonAvenue
are typical ProvidenceWrightian houses,all designedby local architectD. ThomasRussillo.
Simplerversionsinclude the LesterJ. andJanetS. RobinsonHouse1949, 161 Blackstone
Boulevardand the HermanandAnita LazarusHouse1951, 346 BlackstoneBoulevard.

Most modernhouseson the EastSideare simplewood-framehouseswith flat or low gable
or shedroofs. Massing,whetherof simpleor complexinterlocking forms,andpatternsof
window anddoor openingsgenerallyhavea strongandcleargeometricalorganization.Typical
are the ClarkeFreeman,Jr., House1954-55;Harkness& Geddes,architectsat 70 Freeman
Parkway,a severe,unornamentedrectangularbox with artfully asymmetricaldispositionof doors
andwindows on the facade,and the ElizabethandRogerM. Freeman,Jr. House1956;Cull,
Robinson& Green,architectsat 57 HazardAvenue,an asymmetricallymassedand articulated
structurewith sweeping,low-pitch gableroof planesand largeglazedareas. TheTheodoreF.
Low House1963;Millman Associates,architects,95 BlackstoneBoulevard,showsWest Coast,
Oriental-derivedinfluence,with clerestorygablesrising from its flat roof andan open post-
and-beamentranceporchandcarport in front.

Individually designedcontemporaryresidencesin the 1970scontinuedto follow prototypes
developedelsewhere.Chief amongtheseis Moore Lyndon Turnbull & Whitaker’sSeaRanch
1965-72,a very influential northernCalifornia condominiumcomplexcomposedof organically
assembled,stronglyjuxtaposed,shed-roofgeometricshapescladin verticalwood siding. The
JosephP. EspositoHouse1974-75;HenryFrederickElias, architectat 2 WoodlandTerraceis
anearlyandwell designedreflectionof this mode.

Standardtwentieth-centurysuburbantracthousingtypesalso appearin the neighborhood.
They are especiallyprevalentin the areasdevelopedas tractsin the 1960sand1970s: the
I-lopeAthletic Field-SkatingClub plat, the Old TanneryRoad-GlenDrive plat, and theAldrich
Field plat. Thesebuildingsfollow typical modernforms andplans: colonial, ranch,raised
ranch,andsplit level. EastSide tract-typehousesconformto the area’straditionalland-use
patternof detachedsingle-family dwellings, but their designsdiffer dramaticallyfrom the
traditionalforms anddetails that characterizetheneighborhood’srich fabric of older buildings.
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Tract housetypeswereusedfor both individually commissionedandspeculative
construction.EastSidecolonials,ranches,andsplit levels are often moreinventively planned
anddetailedthan similar buildings in contractor-builttractsput up on speculationin other
parts of the state,probablya reflection of the EastSide’s higheraverageincomelevel. The
styling of tracthousesdividesinto two generalcategories: thosewith traditional forms and
simplehistoricizingdetail and thosewith innovativeformsandovertly moderndetail. The
Albert WeinerHouse1957,2 HarianRoad,typifies the large, traditional ranchhouse: it
conveysa senseof substantialitythroughlow, solid massing,a broadcross-gableroof, and
minimal trim, including a Regency-inspiredbow window. The BettyWattmanShanbrunhouse
1957, 11 Old TanneryRoad,hasa sweepinghip roof and a modernisticprojectingcentral
entrancepavilion of stone,glass,andmetal, toppedby a flat semicircularroof.

The most recenttract-like houseson theEastSideare less futuristic thanthose of the
1950s. Typical is theAlan andJudithJosephsonHouse1976 at 41 FaunceDrive, a raised
ranch-typetracthousewith an abstract,two-story,Palladian-motifentranceporch.
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USING THE PASTTO GUIDE THE FUTURE

Oneof RhodeIsland’s premierresidentialareas,the EastSidewaslong seenas a swampy,
undesirablefringe outsidethe compactpartof colonial Providence.By the earlynineteenth
century, however,the areawas appreciatedas a pastoralretreat,with picturesquesceneryat
the Grotto andalong thebanksandbluffs of the SeekonkRiver. In the centuryfollowing the
Civil War, the EastSidewas intensivelydevelopedas a suburbanneighborhoodof choice.

The EastSide,unlike manyother historicareas,doesnot needto be rediscoveredor
restored.Many of its buildings are still in their original use,well caredfor, with few serious
alterations.Nearly all of its streetsretaintheir senseof time andplace. The circumstances
that guidedthe East Side’s developmentremainsubstantiallyunchanged;thus the stableand
attractiveresidentialneighborhoodof today is not readily perceivedas a historic,area.

Thehistoric assetsof the EastSideneedanddeserverecognition. The EastSidehasa
long and interestinghistory, butmany peoplethink of othersectionsof Providenceas the
city’s historicneighborhoods.Early recognitionof CollegeHill, Broadway,andElmwood--among
others--asdistinctive historic districtshasabettedthis notion. It also resultsfrom overlooking
the historical and architecturalsignificanceof EastSidebuildings andstreets--perhapsbecause
theyseemless obviously importantthan Colonial homesteadsor Victorian mansions.

Many of the housesof the EastSideare distinguishedhistoric buildings. Although some
earlydwellingsstandin the area,EastSidebuildings are largely productsof the booming
industrialeconomyandexpansiveconfidenceof the periodbetweenthe Civil War andWorld
War II. No otherneighborhoodin the statecanmatch the EastSidefor the qualityand the
diversity of types,forms, andstylesusedfor housingduring one of the richestperiods in
Americanarchitecturalhistory. Individually andcollectively, theyrepresentan irreplaceable
legacy.

EastSidestreetviews are also significant. No otherpart of Providence--andonly a few
other areasstatewide--sofully embodiesearlytwentieth-centurysuburbanplanningover such
an expansivearea. Thecharacteristicstreetview throughoutmostof the EastSide is defined
by block-long rows of largehousesplacedwell backon ample lots. The generaluniformity of
scale,massing,andsiting contrastswith the variety of styles. Within the spacedefinedby the
fronts of thesehousesare broad,landscapedfront lawns,sidewalksseparatedfrom the street
by landscapedverges,andwide streetsdesignedfor use by automobiles.The overallsenseof
lush greeneryis derivednot only from manicuredlawns,shrubbery,andgardens,but also and
particularly from rows of largeshadetreeslining the streets. Takentogether,theseelements
defineentireblocks,not individual lots, as the unit of design. The consistehcyof eachblock’s
streetview gives the widerareaits particularsenseof place. This is especiallyevident along
BlackstoneBoulevard, in the FreemanPlat, and in the BlackstoneBoulevardRealty Company
Plat.

A numberof propertiesidentified in this surveydeserveconsiderationfor listing in the
NationalRegisterof Historic Placesand theStateRegister. A few EastSidepropertieshave
beenlisted already,including MosesBrown School,Butler Hospital, andSwanPoint Cemetery.
OtherEast Sidebuildings andareasmerit suchrecognition. A list of theseappearsin
AppendixA, togetherwith information aboutthe NationalandStateRegisters.

The key to preservingthe neighborhoodlies in recognizingits significanceand
understandingthe variouselementswhich compriseits historical andarchitecturalcharacter.
EastSidepreservationprincipally requiresmaintainingthe statusquo; major changesare not
needed.Plansfor future changesin the areashouldbe weighedagainstits qualitiesof
architecture,landscape,andurbanplanning.
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Individual decisionsto remodela houseor re-landscapea yard canerodethe historic
qualitiesof the surroundingproperties. Overtime, many individual decisionscanalter the
characterof entireblocks or evenlarger areas. In additionto propertyowners’ maintenance
andpreservationof their housesandyards,the City of Providenceshouldrespectthehistoric
valuesof the areaby replacingmissingstreettreesandby carefullydesigningpublic
improvements.

Commercialuse was part of thehistoric developmentpatternon the EastSide,particularly
aroundWaylandSquareandat the intersectionof Lloyd andElmgroveAvenues.Theseisolated
commercialclustersare importantcomponentsin an otherwisehomogeneousresidential
neighborhood.Maintainingthe equilibrium betweenresidentialandcommercialuse will be
importantin the area’slong-termpreservation.‘In this regard,the occupationof houseson
Angell andWatermanStreetsby professionaloffices is anearly, andnow largelyassimilated,
changefrom the original patternof use. Unlesscarefullyregulated,continuingconversionof
residentialbuildings to commercialor professionalusemay be a negativefactor for
preservation.Any considerationof further conversionof housesto commercialusemust
accountfor changesto architecturaland landscapeintegrity. Usechangesshouldbe carefully
evaluatedfor their effectto thecharacterof thesurroundingarea,sincethegrantingof
variancescanamount to a gradualandunplannedtype of rezoning.

Severalarchitecturallysignificantapartmentbuildings are recommendedfor listing in the
NationalRegister. In additionto thejustified recognitionregistrationbrings,theseincome-
producinghistoricbuildingswould be eligible for applyingfor federaltax creditsfor restoration
projects. More information about this projectis availablefrom the RhodeIslandHistorical
PreservationCommission.

Recentattentionto Providence’swaterfronthas madeundevelopedland along the Seekonk
River a primeareafor new development.The land itself has little historical value--indeed,
much of it is filled land--butits developmentmay affect visualqualities,traffic circulation,
andcongestionandcreatepressureto redevelopsurroundingareas. Planningand review of
proposalsfor new developmentshouldtakeplace in the contextof the larger EastSideand -
shouldconsiderdirectand indirect impactson historicproperties.

Ultimately preservationof thehistorià characterandquality of the EastSideis up to its
residents, They may call upon the RhodeIslandHistorical PreservationCommission,thestate
office for historic preservation,and theProvidencePreservationSociety,a non-profit citywide
advocatefor preservation,for adviceandassistance.Ownersandresidentstakethe many day-
to-dayactionswhich decidewhetherthe architecturalheritageof the EastSideis preservedor
not. The attractivenessof the EastSidefor homeownersis largelydue to the qualitiesof its
architectureand landscapearchitecture,which not only reflect the area’shistorybut create
the neighborhoodsettingfor which the EastSideis justly celebrated.Thosewho havechosen
to make the EastSidetheir home,the stewardsof this legacy,shouldbe the most responsible
for preservingits specialcharacter.
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THE NATIONAL AND STATE REGISTERS OF HISTORIC PLACES

The NationalRegisterof Historic Placesis a recordmaintainedby the NationalPark
Service,United StatesDepartmentof the Interior, of districts, sites, buildings,andobjects
significantin Americanhistory. Authorizedby the NationalHistoric PreservationAct of 1966,
theNationalRegisteris the official inventory of the cultural andhistoric resourcesof the
nation. TheRegisterincludeshistoric propertiesin the NationalParksystem; National
Historic Landmarks;andpropertiesof national,state,and local importancenominatedby the
statesand federalagenciesandapprovedby the Secreteryof the Interior.

The NationalRegisteris an authoritativeguide for federal,state,and local governments;
plannersandprivategroups;and individualseverywhere,identifying thosepropertieswhich are
worthy of preservationthroughoutthe nation. -

In RhodeIsland theStateRegisterof Historic Placesparallelsthe NationalRegister.
Authorizedunder the provisionsof Section42, Chapter45 of the GeneralLaws of Rhode
Island,theState Registerincludesall RhodeIslandpropertieslisted in the NationalRegister.

Registeredpropertiesare protectedfrom the adverseeffectsof federallyand statefunded
and licensedactivities by the RhodeIslandHistorical PreservationCommisssion’sprojectreview
process.Listing in the Registersis a prerequisitefor eligibility for federalhistoric
preservationincome tax creditsand for low-interestloans madethroughthe RhodeIsland
Historic PreservationLoan Fund. Control andauthority over the property’suseor disposition
remainssolelywith the owneras longas federalfunding is not involved.

Oneof the goalsof theEastSidesurveyis to locateand identify propertieswhich are
eligible for registration. The following propertiesin the areaare listed in theNational and
StateRegisters:

MosesBrown School,250 Lloyd Avenue

Butler Hospital,345 BlackstoneBoulevard

SwanPoint Cemetery,585 BlackstoneBoulevard

SwanPoint Trolley Shelter,BlackstoneBoulevard

ConstanceWitherbyPark,210 PitmanStreet

The following propertyhas beenapprovedfor nominationby the RhodeIslandReviewBoard:

Olney Street-AlumniAvenueHistoric District

The propertieslisted belowshouldbefurther studiedand investigatedfor Registereligibility:

BlackstoneBoulevardRealty Flat Historic District

FreemanPlat Historic District

WaylandHistoric District

BlackstoneBoulevard
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ColeFarmhouse,12 Cole Farm Court

DexterBrown House,28 EamesStreet

Ladd Observatory,210 Doyle Avenue

FrankMauran,Jr., House, 137 Grotto Avenue

TempleEmanu-El, 295 MorrisAvenue

HenryChilds House,68 PitmanStreet

William andClaraBridghamHouse,460 RochambeauAvenue

This list shouldnot beconsideredfinal. Additional researchor changesin historical
perspectivemay leadto the identificationof otherpropertiesworthy of nomination.
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INVENTORY

- Thisinventory is a selectivelist of buildings,structures,objects,and sitesof historical,
architectural,or culturalsignificancein the EastSidesurveyarea. Material in the inventory is
arrangedby address,with streetnamesin alphabeticalorder andstreetnumbersin numerical
order.

Propertynamesare thoseof the original or the earliestknown owner. Names,construction
dates,andarchitects’namesare assignedon thebasis of information obtainedfrom secondary
written sources,maps andatlases,municipal tax records,andcity directories. Deedrecordsand
building permits wereconsultedfor somebut not all properties.Additional researchon a given
propertiescould identify a moreappropriatenameor precisedate.

ALUMNI AVENUE

62 ALFRED METCALF HOUSE ca. 1890: A large2-12-story, cross-gable-roofed
QueenAnne/ShingleStyle dwelling with a brick first story; shingle-cladupper
stories;a recessed,archedside-hall entrancewaysurmountedby an oriel
window; a 2-story,semi-cylindrical,semi-conical-roofedbayoccupyingthe
remainderof the facade;a 1-storyglazedporchto the otherside of the
entrance;sheddormers;and a massiveribbedchimneyof brick. It was built
for Alfred Metcalf, a businessmanwho managedthe interestsof the Henryi.
SteereEstate. Steerehadbeena Providenceindustrialistandphilanthropist,
ownerof the WanskuckMills andbenefactorof the Homefor Aged Men.

64 ISABELLE B. NICHOLS HOUSE 1884: A 2-12-story, cross-gable-roofed,
clapboard-andshingle-cladQueenAnne dwelling with a lower, asymmetrical

- front projectioncoveredby anend-gableroof with oneslopeextendedsaltbox-
fashionover a recessed,turned-postentranceporchwith a gridwork balustrade.
The housewasconstructedfor IsabelleB. Smith Nichols, daughterof prominent
Providenceindustrialistand politician JamesY. Smith 1809-1976andwidow of
CharlesA. Nichols 1826-1877,a businesspartnerof his father-in-lawin the
textile-manufacturingfirm J. Y. Smith, Nichols & Rogers. Mrs. Nichols had
lived in an imposingGothicRevival mansion,once locatednearthe cornerof
present-dayMorris andHazardAvenues,which her fatherhadcommissionedin
1866-67as a presentfor his daughterandson-in-law. Mrs. Nichols sold the
older dwelling to the RhodeIslandHomeopathicHospitalin 1884 and
subsequentlymovedto this house. Seeentriesfor the Nichols HouseSite,
Morris Avenue,and45 HazardAvenue.

96 HORATIO E. BELLOWS HOUSE 1908-09;Hoppin & Field, architects: A 2-1/2-
story, cross-gable-roof,brick andstuccodwelling with deepbracketedeavesand
porchreflectingthe influenceof theArts andCraftsandCraftsmanstyles. Mr.
Bellowswas a patentattorney.

103 RICHARD HURLEY HOUSE1916; Jackson,Robertson& Adams,architects: A
2-1/2-story,brick and frame dwelling exhibiting a free, eclecticadaptationof
Colonial andEnglishvernacularsources.It is a long, gable-roofhorizontal
masswith symmetricallyplacedendbaystoppedby front gables. The
fenestrationis artfully asymmetrical.Mr. Hurley was a realestatedealer.
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ANGELL STREET

387-89 JAMES CORNELL DOUBLE HOUSEbetween1875 and1882: A large2-12-
story, mansard-roofed,clapboard-sheathed,SecondEmpire-styledoublehouse
with side projectionsfrontedby narrowmodillion-trlinmedentranceporches
flanking the sidesof a bulky frontal block, pairedwindows on the facade,
bracketedhoodsover all windows,a heavymodillion cornice,andgabled
dormerswith bracketedraking eaves. Thisbuilding was constructedas an
investmentpropertyfor JamesCornell,who lived down the streetat number
377. Cornell was associatedwith the firm M. S. Daniels & Company,wholesale
grocerysuppliers.A numberof largerentalhousessuch as this wereerected
along WatermanandAngell Streetsby well-to-do businessmenin the late 19th
century. The Cornell House,togetherwith the VaughnHouseseeentryfor
182-84WatermanStreetis oneof the betterpreservedsurviving examplesof
the type.

400 EDWARD L. WATSON HOUSEca. 1900: A 2-12-story,3-bay,hip-roofed,
clapboard-sheathedColonial Revival dwelling with Ionic cornerpilasters,
entablatureandmutuleeavestrim, hippedand triangulardormers,paired
interior chimneys,a roof deckwith a balustrade,andan elaboratecentral
entrancebaytoppedby a gablebreakingtheentablatureandeavesline. The
entrancebaycontainsa sidelight-and-transomdoorway,a semicircularIonic
portico with roof balustrade,and a pilaster-trimmedsecond-storybaywindow
with a door in the front toppedby a broken-scrollpediment. It was built for
EdwardL. Watson,secretaryof the ProvidenceWashingtonInsuranceCompany.

412-14 FREDERICKA. DEVOLL HOUSE1889; TristramH. Angell, architect:
A 2-12-story,mansard-roofed,clapboard-andpattern-shingle-sheathed,
asymmetricalQueenAnnethree-deckerdesignedto look like a single-family
dwelling. Sitedon a cornerlot, it has projectingfront andside pavilions, side-
hall entrancesshelteredby a turned-postporch,a pair of windows abovethe
porchseparatedby an inciseddecorativepaneltoppedby a pediment,gabled
dormers,and a prominentoctagonalcornertowertoppedby a spire-likeconical

- roof. It is nearlyidentical to the three-deckersat 155 and 179-181 Elmwood
Avenue. This housewas built for FrederickA. DeVoll, a dry-goodsdealerwith
a shopin theArcade. The DeVolls, who movedhere from ChapinAvenue,
subsequentlymovedto Barringtonin 1892or 1893 andrentedthis houseto
BenjaminBuffum, secretaryof the ContinentalSteamboatCompany.

415 THOMAS GOFFHOUSE1866-67;Clifton A. Hall, architect: A 2-1/2-story,
L-plan, hip-roof Italianatehousewith bracketedeavesandan arcadedside
porch. Goff built this houseas an income-producingproperty.-Though now
somewhatalteredfromits original condition, it is notableas oneof the early
housesin the Plat of Waterman,Ferryand Ives Streets,and as a work of
ProvidencearchitectClifton A. Hall. It illustratesa patternof speculative
developmenttypical of the block in which it standsseeentry for 182-84
Waterman.

420 FRANK H. AND L. AMELIA MAYNARD HOUSE1891; EdwardI. Nickerson,
architect: A largeandcomplexZ-12-story,cross-gambrel-roofed,asymmetrical
QueenAnne/ColonialRevival dwelling set diagonallyon a cornerlot. It has a
brick first story; aluminum-sidedupperstorieswhich wereprobablyoriginally
clapboarded;a broadend-gambrelentrancepavilion andseveralotherprojecting
pavilionsandbays; a semicircularportico with classicalcolumns,a modillion
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cornice,and a wroUght-ironi-oof ba!ustrade;asecond-storyoverhangon one
endsupportedby consolesandpiercedby a massivechimney;a third-floor oriel
on the sameendwith decorativepanelsandplaquesin its centersection;a
dormerwith a brokenpediment;and a variety of plate-glass,bull’s-eye,ogival,
andsingleandgroupeddouble-hungwindows. FrankMaynardwas treasurerof
the ProvidenceSteam& Gas PipeCompanywhenthis housewas built and later
becamemanagerand subsequentlypresidentof the GeneralFire Extinguisher
Company. -

453 ASA K. POTTERHOUSE ca. 1870: A fine 2-12-story,3-bay,mansard-roofed,
clapboard,sheathedSecondEmpire dwelling with a projectingcentralentrance
pavilion frontedby a projectingvestibule,window hoodson brackets,large
cornerbracketsandsmallerpairedbracketsanddentilsat the cornice line, and
segmental-pedimentdormers. The segmental-arch,double-leafglazeddoorwayis
coveredby a wrought-ironsegmentalhood and the long first-floor windows are
frontedby shallow wrought-ironfalsebalconies,apparentlyaddedin the early
20th century. Thishouseis oneof the few reasonablywell preservedexamples
of its type in the surveyarea,which oncecontainedmanySecondEmpire
dwellings, mostof which havesincebeenalteredor demolished. It wasbuilt
for Asa K. Potter,a partnerin Potter,Denison& Company,furnituredealers.

457 PROVIDENCE UNION NATIONAL BANK & TRUST, now FLEET
NATIONAL BANK 1950; HenryMarkoff architect: A i-story,3-bay, flat-
roofed,brick commercialbuilding in a verysimple neo-Federalstyle; it has
archedfacadeopeningsfilled with multi-panewindows and transomsanda side-
hall entrance,stonekeystonestrimming the arches,a front pedimentgablewith
modillion cornices,flanking parapetsectionswith urnsat the ends,and a clock
with a molded frame andkeystonesset into the pediment. Built for theJane
RealtyCompany,this structurewas first occupiedby theProvidenceUnion
NationalBank & Trust, a firm laterabsorbedby IndustrialNationalBank, which
subsequentlychangedits nameto fleet NationalBank. The Union Bank was
the productof a mergerof the ProvidenceNationalBankand the Union Trust
Company. ProvidenceNational,the oldestbank in Providenceandfifth oldest
in the United States,was foundedin 1791, a fact which perhapsinspiredthe
choiceof Federal-deriveddesignelementsfor this andotheroffices of the
company.

500 WAYLAND MANOR 1926-27;T. H. McHale, architect: A large,7-story,flat-
roofed,U-shaped,brick apartmentbuilding with a high stone basement,
projectingfront endwing, a cornice betweenthe sixth andseventhfloors,
severalbaysof windowsgroupedvertically in shallow recessestoppedwith
brick corbeling, falsegargoylesornamentingthe roof parapet,andseveral
massivethird-floor stone balconiesornamentedwith sculpturedroundels
supportedby gargoyle-figurecorbelbrackets.The building standson the site
of the secondJosephBaniganHouse1897, a large stonemansionbuilt for an
Irish immigrantwho becamea self-mademillionairewith a controllinginterest
in the RhodeIsland-basedU.S. RubberCompany. The RogerWilliams Realty
Companyacquiredthe BaniganEstateand adjacentpropertyin 1924,demolished
the BaniganHouse,and initiated constructionof the presentstructurein 1926,
while concurrentlypetitioning the city to extendthe apartmenthousezone
alongAngell Streetto includeall of the newbuilding. The first tenants
occupiedWaylandManor in 1927-28.
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631 JOHNA. SUnON HOUSE 1884:A 2-1/2-story,clapboardandshingle, end-
gable QueenAnne dwelling with handsomedecorativeshingleworkand
spindleworkfront porch. Mr. Suttonwasa restaurateur.

646 JOHN F. AND WILLIAM F. SLATER HOUSE ca. 1867: A 2-12-story,
T-shaped,mansard-roofed,clapboard-sheathedSecondEmpire dwelling with
porchesflanking eachside of thefrontal wing one now enclosed,with arched
windows, a modillion cornice,andgableddormers.The land on which this
housestandswas part of a sectionof the BlackstoneParkplat purchasedas an
investmentin 1863by JohnF. Slaterof Norwich, Connecticut,andhis cousin
William F. Slaterof Smithfield,RhodeIsland,bothtextile manufacturers.To
stimulatedevelopmentof the areathe Slaterscommissionedthe constructionof
two dwellings,now thehousesat 613 and646 Angell Street,which theythen
rentedout. During the next nineyearsthe Slaterssold only four building lots

- and theysoldtheir remainingpropertyandthe two rentalhousesto real-estate
investorsCharlesandHenryTaber. The first owneroccupantof this housewas
LindsayAnderson,theproprietorbf a downtown oysterbar.

ARLINGTON AVENUE

19 COURTLAND W. GILMORE HOUSE 1891; CharlesF. Chase,architect: A
2-1/2-story,ModernColonial shingledwelling with a front porchand a large
gambrelroof encompassingthe secondfloor andattic. It is an archetypal
exampleof the ModernColonial style.

37 GEORGE0. SACKEFT HOUSE1899; Stone,Carpenter& Willson, architects:
A 2-12-story,3-bay,gambrel-roofed,clapboard-sheathedColonial Revival
dwelling which is oneof the finest examplesof its style in Providence.It has
a front verandawith pairedIonic columnsand a roof balustradewith urn-
toppednewels,a centralentrancewith sidelightsandan elliptical fanlight, a
semicircularbalustrade-toppedbaywindow on oneside,a projectingside elI,
entablaturetrim at the eaves,anda central front dormerwith a broken-scroll
pedimentflankedby dormerswith triangularpediments. It wasdesignedby
Stone,Carpenter& Willson for George0. Sackett,a clerk at theKendall
ManufacturingCompany.

41 SAMUEL T. BROWNE HOUSE1874: A large,2-i2-story, mansard-roofed,
clapboard-sheathed,cubicallymassedSecondEmpire dwelling,with a rearwing,
a first-floor baywindow, pairedwindows,a modillioncornice,gableddormers,
and a rambling Tuscan-columnedverandawrappingaroundtwo sidesof this
corner-lot house.-It wasbuilt for SamuelT. Browne, the local U.S. Navy
Paymaster,who movedhere from a housenearGanoandAngell Streets.

57-59 HENRY A. FIFIELD HOUSEca. 1900: A handsome2-12-story,hip-roofed,
clapboardsheathedtwo-family dwelling with asymmetricalQueenAnne massing
andColonial Revival detailing. It hasa3-12-storyoctagonalcornertower
toppedby a gently curving bell-shapedroof, and a 2-12-storygable-roofedside
projectionwith a Palladianwindow in thegable. The entablaturebandand
corniceof the main block continueas a stringcoursearoundthe tower, tying it
to the block, as doesa Tuscan-columnedverandawrappingaroundthe front and
oneside of thehouse. At thefront, theverandabreaksforwardat the end
awayfrom thetower to mark the entrances,and is surmountedat this point by
a second-storyporchwith rampedbalustradesandcolumnssupportinga roof
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Abovethe porchisa gableddoi-mei’wiih arland-ind-swagplàsterworkfilling
the gableend. The housewaserectedfor HenryFifield, a clerk at the Grant
Mill, a cotton textile manufactory.

93 GEORGEC. LYON HOUSE1898-99;Martin & Hall, architects: A handsome
2-12-story,3-bay,hip-roofed,clapboard-sheathed,cubicallymassedColonial
Revival dwelling with an elaboratecentralentrancebay,first-floor facade
windows with shoulderedarchitravesandmoldedcaps,quoin-blocktrim, an
entablaturebankanddentil andmodillion cornice,gableddormers,and a flat
roof deckwithout a balustrade.Theentrancebay containsa double-leaf
doorwayframedby broaddouble-hungsidelightsand a transom,surmountedby
an oriel with flanking panelsover a semi-circularportico with their composite
columns,a modillion cornice,and floor- and roof-level rampedbalustradeswith
urn-toppednewels. GeorgeC. Lyon was a partnerin Hall & Lyon, proprietors
of two downtownpharmacies.

130 FANNIE M. AND GEORGEI-I. TILLINGHAST HOUSE 1916: A fine
2-12-story,5-bay, flank-gable-roof,GeorgianRevival stylebrick dwelling with
a centralneo-Federalpedimentfanlight doorwayflankedon eachside by slit
windows, long first-storywindows frontedby shallowwrought-iron false
balconies,a centralarchedwindow on the secondstory, stonekeystonesover
the windows,a sunporchon oneside,a stringcoursebetweenstories,a
modillion cornice,and a pair of gabledfront dormers.The housewas built for
FannieM. Tillinghast andher husbandGeorgeH., a bookkeeper.

194 ALBERT GERALD HOUSE1904; Hilton & Jackson,architects: A 2-12-story,
3-bay, flank-gable-roofed,GeorgianRevival-stylebrick dwelling with a central
fanlight doorwayunder a shallowporticowith Tuscancolumns,impost blocks,
and anend-gableroof; a shallow centralsecond-storyoriel with panesand
mullions in a Shavian-typeQueenAnne pattern;triple windows on eachside of
the entrance;marblekeystonesover many of the windows;a sunporchon one
side;a baywindow on the oppositeside;a rearelI; a modillioncornice; urn-
toppedpedestalblocks at the front cornersof the roof; andsegmental-roofed
dormers. Albert Geraldwasanattorneywith the firm of Edwards& Angell.

200 JOHN J.GILBERT HOUSE altered1939;Lloyd W. Kent, architect: A 2-12-
story,4-bay, hip-roofedbrick dwelling with neo-Georgianandneo-Regency
detailingandcrisp,geometricalmassesinspiredby InternationalStyle design.
Seton a brick-walledterraceon a cornerlot, it hasa recessedoff-center
entranceframedby rustication of raisedbrick work, anoctagonalwindow over
the entrance,12-over-12windows with white stonekeystonesand louvered
shutters,a bow window on oneside,a side wing, no eavesoverhangor cornice,
andarcheddormers. This housewas originally constructedin 1901, facing
Olney Street,andalteredin 1924. JohnJ. Gilbert, a physician,andhis wife
AngelaP. in 1927. The Gilberts alteredthe houseto its presentform in 1939.

215 HAROLD A. AND MARGUERITE P. MACKINNEY HOUSE ca. 1906: A
large2-12-story,hip-roofed asymmetricalTudor Revival dwelling with shingle
cladfirst story, stucco-and-timberupperstories,two gabledfront pavilionsof
different size projectingfrom the upperstories,a baywindow underoneof the
pavilion overhangs,a centraltimberworkentranceportico, a side wing, and
hippedandshed-roofeddormers. The housewas built for HaroldA. MacKinney,
a clerk at theAmericanScrewCompany,andhis wife.
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230 BALLOU CARRIAGE HOUSE1900-01;Martin & Hall, architects;1956-57;
PatAcciardo,architect: -A 1-12-story,gambrel-roofed,GeorgianRevival style
brick structurewith a centralprojecting,segmental-roofedpavilion containinga
second-storyPalladianwindow andanoctagonal,arcadedcupolawith lower-
filled openingsand a dome. Set endto Arlington Avenue,it facesOlney Street
andwas originally the carriagehouseof the FrederickA. Ballou Houseat 366
Olney seeentry. It was convertedinto a residenceby William M. Mauranin
1956-57.

231 EDWIN 0. CHASE HOUSE 1925;MarshallB. Martin, architect: A handsome
2-12-story,hip-roofed,brick neo-Georgiandwelling with a centralgabled,
projectingentrancepavilion flankedby bow windows; a front terrace;quoins
trimming themainblock andpavilion, a modillion cornice;gableddormers;and
a Tuscan-column,segmental-roofportico shelteringa doorwaywith a blind fan.
Chasewas presidentof Burrows & Kenyon, Inc., lumber dealers.

BALTON ROAD

25 FREDERICKAND ALBINA E. BODELL HOUSE1928; William T. Aldrich of
Boston,architect: A handsomedwelling designedin the mannerof a small, late
17th- or early18th-centuryEnglishmanorhouse,set on a largelot partly
surroundedby a brick wall. Constructedof hollow tile with Flemish-bondbrick
veneer,it comprisesa 2-12-story,hip-roofedmain block with a 1-12-story,
hip- andgable-roofed,L-shapedserviceandgaragewing extendingfrom one
side. Thehousehas a gardenfront andan entrancefront facing a vehicle
court framedby the main block and the servicewing. The7-baygardenfront
containsa central segmental-pedimentdoorwaysurmountedby a stonebaywith
a shallow relief carvingof a shoulderedarchitravearoundthe window. The
entrancefront hasa central 3-bay, end-gabledentrancepavilionwith a doorway
framedby pilastersand a pediment. Therearesegmentalrelieving archesover
the windows andsegmental-roofdormers.This house,oneof the grandestand
mostcostly erectedin Providencein the 1920s,wasbuilt for Frederickand
Albina E. Bodell. Mr. Bodell was a partnerin Bodell & Company,a banking and
brokeragefirm.

45 EDMUND J.AND MARGARET A. SULLIVAN HOUSE1931-32;Edwin E.
Cull, architect: A large, handsome,2-12-storybrick dwelling in theGeorgian
Colonial styleof the middle Atlantic region, with segmental-archground-floor
windows,paneledshutters,a modillion cornice,archeddormers,and a hip roof
with a flat, centraldecksurroundedby a balustrade.Seton a cornerlot, the
househas two facades:one facingBalton Road andone facinga garagecourt
openingoff IntervaleRoad. The Balton Roadfront containsa recessedcentral
doorwaytrimmedwith Ionic pilasterson pedestals,a cushion-friezeentablature,
and a segmentalpediment. The moreelaboratecourtyardfront hasa
pedimenteddoorwayin a centralprojectingentrancepavilionflankedby large
bow windows.

BARBERRY HILL

6 WILLIAM L. AND MAY I. SWEET HOUSE 1902: A 2-l2-story,5-bay,gable
roofed neo-Georgianstylebrick dwelling with a centralentrancestylebrick
dwelling with a framedby sidelightsandan elliptical fanlight, Ionic pilasters,
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and a segmentalpedimenta tripaftite &nirai 4.’indow; gableddormers;and a
sunporchwith Ionic cornerpilastersand a bow window. William Sweetwas
treasurerof theRumford ChemicalWorks, manufacturersof bakingpowderand
otherfood additives.

47 FREDERICKT. MOSES HOUSE1922: A 2-12-story,T-shaped,stuccoed
English Cottage-styledwelling comprisinga projectingfront wing toppedby a
hip roof with elongatedforeslopeand a gable-roofedcrosswing. The main
entranceis at oneof thecornersof the T" undera segmentalhood. The
housewas built for FrederickT. Moses,presidentof the Fireman’sMutual
InsuranceCompany.

48 ARCHIE W. AND ADDlE L. MERCHANT HOUSE1924; Clarke& Howe,
architects: A 2-l2-story,gable-roofed,5-bay,neo-Federalbrick dwelling
prominentlysited on a sloping lot with terracedlawn. It has a central
entranceporticowith Ionic columns,aninterlacefrieze in the entablature,and
a ChineseChippendaleroof balustrade;a tripartite centerwindow with engaged
colonettesand a segmentalpediment;patter-brickblind archesover the ground.
floor facadewindows,stone keys over the otherwindows;and a modillion
cornicewith a reeded-panelfrieze beneathit. Archie W. Merchantwas
presidentof A. W. Merchant,Inc, building contractors.

BLACKSTONE BOULEVARD

BLACKSTONE BOULEVARD 1892-1904: A broadparkwaycomprisingtwo
parallel roadwaysseparatedby a landscapedmedianstrip, connectingButler
Avenueon the south with HopeStreeton the north. Its developmentwas first
proposedby the Proprietorsof SwanPoint Cemeteryin 1886. The Proprietors
engagedHoraceW. S. Cleveland,landscapearchitectfor RogerWilliams Park
andportionsof SwanPoint, to drawplansfor widening Butler Avenuefrom
Elton Streetto RochambeauAvenueandextendingit northward in a curve to
meetHopeStreet. Constructionof the Boulevardwasauthorizedby the General
Assemblyin 1890. The roadwayswereconstructedbetween1892and 1894 and a
trolley line was built on the medianabout1902. Landscapingof the medianwas
completedin 1904,as was a rustic trolley shelterof boulders,oppositethe
cemeteryentrance,commissionedby the Proprietorsof SwanPoint anddesigned
by Stone,Carpenter& Willson. Intendedto provide a suitablyattractiveroute
from the moredenselysettled portion of the city to SwanPoint,Blackstone
Boulevardimproved accessto thepreviouslyremoteupperEastSideandbecame
in time oneof the mostprestigiousresidentialareain Providence.

8-12 LINCOLN APARTMENTS1920: A large3-story,flat-roofed, rectangular
apartmentblock with a pair of entrances,eachflankedon bothsidesby bay
window stacks,andstuccoedwalls articulatedwith bandsof brick trim. The
entrancesare shelteredby columnedporticossurmountedby attenuated
Palladian-motifwindows. The structurewasbuilt for BenjaminH. Jackson,who
formeda holding company,the JacksonDevelopmentandRealtyCompany,to
managethe building in 1921. Among the earlyresidentswas FrederickB.
Thurber,presidentof theTilden-Thurberjewelry storeseeentry for 518 Cole
Avenue.

35,37 HOSEA K. MORTON andDAVID WALDRON HOUSESca. 1881:A pair of
similar 2-1/2-story,2-bayfacade,end-gable,side-hall-plancottageswith some
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ornamentation.Morton, a photographer,built andoccupiednumber35; David A.
Waldron,a broker, lived in Barringtonandrentedout number37. Thesehouses
are part of a small group of relativelyearlyhousesdusterednearthe
intersectionof Butler andIrving Avenuesat the beginningof Blackstone
Boulevard.

55 CI-IARLES H. REED HOUSE 1875: A handsome1-12-story,2-bay,end-gable.
roofed,clapboard-sheathed,side-hallplanvernacularcottagewith a door hood
on massivebrackets;a front baywindow; andCarpenterGothicjigsawn boards
trimming the doorhood,baywindow, and raking eavesof the gable. Thehouse
next door at number51 was probablyidentical to this beforeit wasremodelled
with a neo-Colonialdoorwayandpicturewindow. This dwelling,historically
importantas one of the oldeston the Boulevard,was built for CharlesH. Reed,
a reedmaker. -

87, 91 ESTHERM. KANE HOUSES1936: An unusualpair of 2-storybrick dwellings,
with narrow endsset facingthe streetandmassessteppingout in a seriesof
side projectionsto form mirror-image"L" shapeswhich bracketa courtyard-like
spaceopeningonto the Boulevard. Number87 is Tudor Revival in style, with
gabledroofs, a prominentsteppedside chimney,andstucco-and-timbersheathing
on the upperstory of theside projectioncontainingthe main entrance.Number
91, simply detailedto evokethe architectureof the English Regencyperiod, has
a heavycornicemolding surmountedby a roof parapet,a slab chimneyon the
side,a second-storyoctagonalwindow in oneside projection, andan arched
entrancewith a rusticatedstonesurroundin the otherside projection. The
lots on which thesehousesstandoriginally containeda woodenVictorian
dwelling onceownedby William E. Parkis. In November1935the ParkisEstate
was purchasedby EstherM. Kane,wife of BenjaminN. Kane,the presidentof
the JohnM. Dean and theInterstateFurnitureCompanies.The existingbrick
structuresweresubsequentlyerected. Mrs. Kane conveyedthe housesto Sidney
A. andEdythe A. Kane #87 andIrwin E. andCharlotteL. Kane #91, her
sonsanddaughters-in-law.The Kane brothersworkedfor their father,the
former as a salesmanand the latter as a manager.SidneyKanesold his
propertyalmost immediatelyto SamuelP. Tabor,chiefclerk of the General
chemicalCompany,andhis wife Ethel S. Tabor.

95 THEODORE F. LOW HOUSE 1963; Millman Associates,architects: A 1-story,
vertical-board.sheathed,rectilinearcontemporarystyle dwelling with a flat roof
punctuatedby a pair of end-gableclerestoriesandan airy front entrance
canopyandcarportof post-and-beamconstruction.VaguelyJapanesein
character,it was purchasedsoonafter its completionby TheodoreF. Low,
presidentof the SimmsCorporation,oil-burnerdealers,andprincipalpartnerin
TheodoreF. Low Associates,yachtbrokers. -

97 FRANKLIN L. HATHAWAY HOUSE1871: A 1-12-story,gable-roofed,
clapboard-sheathed,L-shapedVictorianvernaculardwelling with a 3-bayfront
wing flankedby oneside by a stickwork porchshelteringa front-facing
entrancesetin the sidewing. The househasa baywindow on the side wing,
thick dripmold capsover thewindows,andscallopedbargeboardstrimming the
gableends. Oneof the oldesthouseson the Boulevard,it was probably
constructedby its original owner,Franklin L. Hathaway,a partnerin the
carpenteringfirm Hathaway& Douglas.
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129 HENRY V. A. JOSLIN HOUSE 1909: Along, 2-l2-story, flank-gable-roofed
dwelling in the form of a horizontalrectangularblock. Its asymmetricalfirst-
floor facade--withan off-center,fanlight-toppedentranceframedby pilasters
and a pediment;tiny windows flanking the entrance;a groupof four windows to
oneside;and a sunporchon the othersiderecessedinto the endof the
house--issurmountedby sevenbays in the secondstory. The walls are covered
with white-paintedshingleslaid to producea bandedeffect and the roof has
broadoverhangingeavesandeyelid dormers. The housewas built for HenryV.
A. Joslin, secretaryof the RhodeIslandCompany,operatorsof the metropolitan
Providencetrolley system.

140 ROSEMARY C. AND CHARLES D. DUNLOP HOUSE 1908; Clarke& Howe,
architects: A splendidlarge-scale2-12-story,3-bay, flank-gambrel-roofed,
clapboard-sheathedColonial Revivaldwelling. It has a broadcentral
entrancewaywith sidelightsandanelliptical fanlight; an Ionic entranceporch
with a centralfront bow, a modillion cornice,and a roof balustradewith urn-
toppedposts;a tripartite QueenAnne centralsecond-storywindow; composite
cornerpilasters;a full entablatureandmodillion corniceextendingaroundthe
house;a side baywindow with a roof balustrade;a parapetbalustradeat the
front of thegambrelroof; and front dormerswith high-pitchedend-gableroofs.
Mr. Dunlop was a vice presidentof the ProvidenceWashingtonInsurance
Company.

145 MARY B. AND ASHBEL T. WALL, JR., HOUSE1916-17: A 2-12-story,5-bay,
flank-gable-roofed,GeorgianRevival-stylebrick dwelling with a centralTuscan-
columnedentranceportico surmountedby a wrought-ironbalustrade;a tripartite
centralsecond-storywindow with a marblekeystone;a modillioncornice;a 2-
story, flat-roofedside wing; and a broadmulti-sashfront dormercontaininga
centralsegmental-archwindow, Ashbel T. Wall, Jr., workedfor theA.T. Wall
Company,a gold andsilver platingcompanyownedby his father.

161 LESTERJ.AND JANET S. ROBINSON HOUSE1949: An austerehip-roofed
Contemporary-styledwelling comprisinga 2-story,rectangularmain block set
end to the streetand a 1-story,rectangular,perpendicularlyarrangedgarage
wing containingthe main entranceat the intersectionof the two blocks. Clad
in fieldstonemasonryandvertical-boardsiding, it representsthe typical
approachto modernAmericandesignfrom the late 1930sthroughthe 1950s,
which combinedthe useof crispgeometricforms derivedfrom European
InternationalStyle practicewith the useof naturalwall-covermaterials. The
housewasbuilt for LesterS. Robinson,vice presidentandsecretaryof the
NathanKaufmanCompany,Inc., dealersin preciousstonesandbeads.

165 WILLIAM H. AND EDNA S. CORREA HOUSE 1920: A 2-1/2-story, hip-roof, 3-
bay-facadedwelling with horizontalmassingandbroad,sprawlingproportions
reminiscentof the work of PrairieSchoolarchitectGeorgeS. Maher. It hasa
few simpleColonial referencessuchas a front portico,shutters,and a modified
Palladianmotif dormertypical of such"modern"housesin New England.

180 WARREN H. AND MAUDE E. 13. DURKEE HOUSE 1914: An unusual2-12-
story, L-shaped,gable-roofed,brick andstuccodwelling reflectingthe influence
of the QueenAnne, Medieval Revival, andBungalowstyles. A verandawith
brick piers,woodensegmentalarches,and exposed-rafterbracketingrunsacross
the facadeof the transversewing andwrapsaroundthe end,extendingbeyond
to form a porte-cochere.The secondstory mass is brokenby an octagonal
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cornerbayandan endbayshelteredby the overhangingeavesof the main roof
and a pent roof extendingacrossthe endof the transversewing. Boardsare
applied to thewall in placesto representhalf-timberwork and there is an
overhangin the peakof the endgablesupportedby a row of corbels. The
eclectichousewas built for WarrenHaywardDurkee andhis wife Maude.
About the timeit was constructed,Durkeeleft his position as a salesmanfor
Arnold, Hoffman& Company,chemicalanddyestuffsuppliers,to form his own
firm, WarrenH. Durkee& Company,manufacturingchemists.

188 WILLIAM MCDONALD, JW, HOUSE 1908; Clarke,Howe & Homer,
architects: A 2-stor’y, 5-bay,hip-roofed,neo-Federalstylebrick dwelling with
a semicircular,columnedcentralentranceportico; white marblesplayedlintels
with raisedkeystonesover second-floorwindowsandwith raisedkeystonesand
endvoussoirsoverground-floorwindows,a modillion cornice,and tall end-wall
chimneys. The house,set on a lawn terracewith a stoneretainingwall, was
designedfor William McDonald,Jr, a former medicaldirector at Butler Hospital
who hadjust beguna privatemedical practiceat thetime of this house’s
construction.

200 ROBERTL. WALKER HOUSE1910: A handsome2-12-story,3-bay,gambrel-
roofedColonial Revival dwelling with a brick first story; anoverhanging
shingle-cladsecondstory; an elaboratecentralentranceporticowith paired
Ionic colonettes,a modillion cornice,and a rampedbalustradeon the roof with
urn-toppednewels;a central oriel window; gableddormers;andmulti-paned,
picture-window-typebaywindowsflanking theportico. It was built for Robert
L. Walker,presidentof Robert L. Walker Company,dealersin realestate,
mortgages,and insurance;treasurerof ProvidenceRealty Company,and
secretaryand treasurerof the Title GuaranteeCompany.

203 FIRST PRESCOTF 0. AND MARY C. CLARKE HOUSE1895-96;Clarke&
Spaulding,architects: A handsome2-l2-story,gable-roofed,L-shaped,brick
andstucco-and-timberTudor Revival with a shallow polygonal, conical-roofed
entrancepavilion at the intersectionof thewings and a denselyplantedfront
terracewith a stoneretainingwall. It is an importantlandmarkin the
architecturaltransitionfrom the QueenAnne Shavianstyle to the Tudor Revival
of the early20th century. Prescott0. Clarke,then partnerin the Providence
architecturalfirm Clarke& Spaulding,designedthe housefor himself andhis
wife. The Clarkessold the housein 1906 to William B. Greenough,a lawyer
and then RhodeislandAttorneyGeneral,andmovedto 219 BlackstoneBoulevard
now the somewhataltereddwelling at 79 ClarendonAvenue.

210 ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN HOUSE1923: A 2-12-story,gable-roofed,
unarcheologicalneo-Georgianbrick dwelling with a broad, projectingcentral
entrancevestibulefrontedby engagedIonic columnsand toppedby a segmental-
archedroof with modillion cornice; asymmetricalwindow arrangementon the
facadewith a pair of oriels at second-floorlevel; hip-roofeddormers;andblind
fansoverground-floorwindows. It was built for ArchibaldSilverman,co-owner
of SilvermanBrothers,manufacturingjewelers; presidentof City Real Estate
Company;andpresidentof CosmopolitanTrust Company.

220 BURTON A. EMERY HOUSE1926: A handsome2-12-story,hip-roofedbrick
dwelling modeledafter the Georgiancolonial housesof TidewaterVirginia. It
has a S-bayfacadewith a 2-bayextensionon oneside,a centraldouble-leaf
door framedby fluted pilastersandan elaboratelycarvedbroken-scrollpediment
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surmountedby an archedwindow, andsegmental-headdormers,and is set on a
stone-walledlawn terrace. It was constructedfor BurtonA. Emery, co-owner
of EmeryBrothers,operatorsof Emery’sCongress[Bowling] Alleys.

249 GEORGEBRIGGS, JR.,HOUSE,laterthe ALICE SAMUELS HOUSE, now the
DonleyVocationalRehabilitationCenterca. 1915; architectunknown; 1981;
C. E. Maguire,architects: A large2-l2-story,hip-roofed,brick andstucco-
and-timberdwelling combiningfeaturesof the PrairieSchool, neo-Georgian,and
neo-Tudorstyles. The mainblock--with its centralprojectingvestibuletopped
by an oriel, rectangularground-floorbaywindows,segmentalrelievingarches
over otherwindows, andhippeddormers--issymmetricalexceptfor the end-wall
chimneys,oneof which is anunusual,massive,stepped,L-shapedmass
resemblingthe buttressof a Gothiccathedral. Symmetricallyplaced 1-story
wings--onewith a gable roof andonewith a hip roof--run backfrom the rear
of the main block’s sidesto embracea rear terrace. A long 1-12-storywing
runs off one side of the main block. The housewas built for GeorgeBriggs,
Jr., secretaryof the ScrewMachineProductsCompany. It was purchasedin
1927 by Alice M. Samuels,wife of JosephSamuels1868-1939. Mr. Samuelswas
a co-founderandPresidentof the Outlet DepartmentStore. The housewas
acquiredby theState of RhodeIsland,which openeda vocationalrehabilitation
centerherein 1945. Now theDr. JohnE. Donley RehabilitationCenter, the
building wasenlargedwith a modernadditionto the rear in 1981.

262 KEEFE SURGICAL HOSPITAL 1914: A 3-story,flat-roofed, rectangular-block,
simpleneo-Georgianbrick structurewith a projectingcentralpavilion, a central -
columnedentranceporticotoppedby acroteria,white marblesplayedwindow
lintels, and a modillion cornice. Originally two storiestall, it wasconstructed
as a privatehospitalby ProvidencephysicianJohnW. Keefe. It servedas St.
Francis’Friary for a communityof Capuchinmonksfrom 1937 throughthe
1960sandsince1973 hasbeenoccupiedby the NewEnglandAcademyof Torah.

288 BERESFORD-NICHOLSONHOUSE1910-12; Clarke,Howe& Homer,architects;
1919; Jackson,Robertson& Adams,architects: A large,asymmetrical,2-12-
story, hip-roofed,stuccoeddwelling in the styleof a picturesqueEnglish

* countryhouse,set end to the streeton a largelot frontedby a stuccoedwall.
It hasa numberof wings andprojectingpavilions, amongthem a stone-faced
entrancepavilion subdividedinto endgable-and flat-roofedsections. The
entrancepavilion containsa doorwith a flaring Regencystyle hood and a
segmental-archtripartite window above,bothunderthe gabledsection,and a
second-storyoctagonalwindow in the flat-roofed section. Theproperty
originally extendedto SlaterAvenue and includeda 1- and 1-12-story,hip-
andgable-roofed,stuccoedgarageandservants’quartersat 315 SlaterAvenue
built 1925. The housewas originally designedby Clark, Howe & Homerfor
William and florenceBeresfordandwas enlargedandalteredby architects
Jackson,Robertson& Adams for the secondowners,PaulC. andMarthaF. S.
Nicholson. Mr. Beresfordwas a salesmanwith the Bodell & Companybanking
andbrokeragefirm seeentryfor 25 BaltonRoadwho formedhis own
brokeragefirm, Beresford& Company,about 1916. Mr. Nicholsonwas vice
presidentand treasurerof the NicholsonFile Company,oneof Providence’s
largestandmost importantmanufacturingindustries.

345 . BUTLER HOSPITAL 1844a seq.: A privatepsychiatrichospitalcomprising13
majorbuildings set on 114 acresof landscapedgroundsandwoodland. In 1844
the organizersof the RhodeIslandAsylum for the Insanepurchasedthe Grotto
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Farm on the banksof theSeekonkRiver, with its brick farmhouse1731 built
by RichardBrown. CenterHouse1847, the original hospitalbuilding, was
designedby the firm Tallman & Bucklin, with their apprenticeThomasA. Tefft
most likely responsiblefor the final designin the Tudor Gothic style. The

- - centersectionof this structurewas raisedto 4 storiesin 1906,andmansard
* roofs wereaddedto the connectingwings. Two laterwingswere addedat 45-

degreeanglesto eachendof the original complex: SawyerHouse1886-88;
Stone,Carpenter& Willson, architectson the west andGoddardHouse1897-
98; Hoppin & Ely, architectson the east. In 1977 a modernadditionwasbuilt
onto the front J. Robert Hillier, architect. Otherbuildings of this campus-
plan facility, set north of CenterHouse,includeRayHall 1864;CharlesE.
Hartshorn,architect,the David DuncanWard 1873-75;Stone& Carpenter,
architects,andWeld House1899-1900;Hoppin & Ely, architects.The
handsomelylandscapedsurroundingswere initially designedby the nationally
prominent landscapegardenerH. W. S. Clevelandof Chicago1859 and further
work was carriedout by OlmstedBrothersof Brookline, Massachusetts1906.
Oneof the oldestprivatepsychiatrichospitalsin the country, Butler is anearly
exampleof both thehumanitarianreform in treatmentof the insaneand 19th-
centuryhealth theoriesregardingthe therapeuticandrestorativevalueof
peacefulandsecludedrural environments.Foundedandheavilysupportedby

- local patrons--includingNicholasBrown III, MosesB. Ives, andCyrusButler, for
whom the facility was named--thehospitalhasplayed a significant role in the
state’smedicalhistory.

346 HERMAN W. AND ANITA LAZARUS HOUSEca. 1950: A flat-roofed,
L-shapedContemporary-styledwelling sheathedin fieldstoneandvertical-board
siding, comprisinga 2-storymain block set end to the streetand a -
perpendicular1-storywing containing a 2-cargarage. Mr. Lazarusis president
and treasurerof Woodrow’s ModernAge, Inc, furnituredealersspecializingin
contemporarystyle merchandise. -

436 - J. RICHMOND FALES HOUSE1927-28;MarshallB. Martin, architect: A large
andhandsome2-12-story,L-shaped,gable-roofed,brick andstucco-and-timber
Tudor Revival dwelling set on a cornertot. Its wings are arrangedalong the
streetfrontageswith theside wing projectingforward slightly beyondthe front
wing, forming anend-gabledpavilion at oneendof the facade. Thereis also a
gabledpavilionprojectingfrom theside of theside wing. The main entrance,
with a Tudor-archstone enframement,flanks the front pavilion. There are
prominent front andside chimneyswith flue columnstoppedby terra-cotta
chimneypots. The upperstoriesof partsof theside wing are articulatedwith
timber-workinfilled with stuccoon the side andwith chevron,herringbone,and
otherpatternedbrickwork on the endcomprisingthe front pavilion. The house
was built for JeromeRichmondFates,a cotton textile manufacturer.This is
probablythebestexampleof the Tudor Revival style in Providence.

450 ETHEL I-I. AND E. IRVING ROGERS,JR., HOUSE1928: A large2-12-story,
gable-roofedunarcheologicalneo-Georgianstylebrick dwelling following an
unusualT-shapedplan with a projecting,angledentrancebayat onecornerof
the intersectingwings. The entranceis shelteredby a columnedporticowith a
wrought-ironbalustradeforming a balconyfor a second-storywindow. The
front wing is frontedby a 1-story sunporchwith a roof deck cut into its shed
roof, and a ground-floorbaywindow terminatesoneside wing. The housewas

* built for E. I. Rogers,Jr., vicepresidentof ParksBrothers& Rogers,jewelry
manufacturers,andhis wife.
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514 ISAAC & SUSANF. ROSEHOUSE1928-29;Marshall B. Martin, architect: A
large,2-story,stuccoedMediterraneanstyledwelling with a 3-baymain block,
articulatedby raised,stuccoedquoin blocks,andset-backside wings, all
coveredby pantilehip roofs. It is accentedwith Renaissance-deriveddetailing
executedin polychromeglazedterra-cotta,including a centralentrancewaywith
engagedcolumnsand a brokenpediment,a triple-archedcentralsecond-story
window, andclassicalarchitravessurroundingsomefirst-floor windows. First
occupiedby IsaacRose,a partnerin the JosephMarcus& Companyfurniture
dealership,this housemay havebeenbuilt for RichardF. Richardson,a
developerresponsiblefor the constructionof severaldwellingsin the Blackstone
BoulevardRealty CompanyPlat.

585 SWAN POINT CEMETERY 1846 et seq.: A picturesque19th-centuryrural
cemeteryencompassingabout210 acresof naturallylandscapedgrounds
overlooking theSeekonkRiver justnorth of Butter Hospital seeentry above,
with informal plantingsof trees,shrubs,and flower beds;winding roadsand
footpathsmeanderingover rolling and flat terrain; and a wide variety of
monumentsand tombs. Servicestructuresinclude a brownstone-faced
Romanesquestyle receiving tomb 1846;ThomasA. Tefft, architect;a 1-story,
Gothic Revivalstone office 1905;Stone,Carpenter& Willson, architect; an
attachedGothic Revival chapel1932;JohnHutchinsCady,architect;a Gothic
Revival chapelandcrematoriumaddition1947; and a modernstoneaddition
with columbariaand a mausoleum1960s. The first purchaseof property,
measuringabout59 acres,was madeby the Proprietorsof SwanPoint Cemetery
in 1846,and the groundswereconsecrated29 June1847. Up to 1870
developmentoccurredeastof the Neck Road to Pawtucket,now the Old Road,a
privateway within the cemetery. Between1870 and1900 the Proprietors
acquiredsectionsof the PerryFarm to the westuntil part of the cemetery
holdingsextendedas far as HopeStreet. The Proprietorslaterpromotedthe
constructionof BlackstoneBoulevardseeinventoryentry, which eventually -
becamethewesternboundaryof the cemetery,the remaininglandto thewest
donatedfor parkor highway purposesor sold as houselots. Landscape
architectsassociatedwith the cemeterysdesignincludeNiles B. Schubarth
1846-63,HoraceW. S. Cleveland1886, andOlmstedBrothers1911-13plan,
followed to date. Long consideredthemostprestigiousburial groundin the
Providencemetropolitanarea,SwanPoint containsthe gravesof manypeople
prominentin the historyof the city andstate,and its impressivearrayof
monumentsand tombs constitutesan encyclopediccollectionof funeraryart and
architectureof greathistorical andaestheticsignificance.

624 SAMUEL AND GERTRUDEJ. ROSENHOUSE1956: A large1-storyranch-type
dwelling set on a lawn terrace. It comprisesa sprawlingmain block with
horizontalboard-and-battensidingand a low gable-on-hiproof frontedby an
end-gablecentralpavilionwith stonefacingand a broadrecessedentranceway
surroundedby a heavyframeof pointedpyramidalblocks and a fluted keystone.
Thehouse,a representativeexampleof a luxurious suburbanresidenceof the
mid-2Othcentury,was built for businessexecutiveSamuelRosenandhis wife
Gertrude. Mr. Rosenwas presidentof theSchool HouseCandyCompany;
presidentof the ErcoCorporation,a real-estateholding company;andvice
president,secretary,and treasurerof the RosbroPlasticsCorporation,a firm
co-ownedby the Rosenbrothers.

642 RICHARD AND MARY MAHONEY HOUSEca. 1962: An asymmetrical1-story,
hip-roofed,brick andshingle-sheathedranchhousewith rectangularhorizontal
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block massinga front terrace,largepicturewindows,and a broadchimneyslab
rising besidea recessedentranceporch. The entrancewayis framedby a
reededarchitravewith a keystonecontaininga relief carvingof a thistle. This
typical mid-2Oth-century,upper-classsuburbandwelling wasbuilt for Richard
Mahoney,proprietorof the PremiumThreadCompany,andhis wife.

BOYLSTONAVENUE

21 GEORGEG. WOOD HOUSE 1909: A handsomedwelling exhibitingthe
influenceof the QueenAnne, Colonial Revival, andshinglestyles,setendto
the street. It hasa massiveflank gambrelroof containingthe secondstory and
attic; anend-gambrel-roofedprojectionovera baywindow and a partly
recessed,partly projectingIonic entranceporchon the southside;andshingles
laid in a bandedpattern. The housewas built for GeorgeG. Wood,a cashierat
the NationalExchangeBank.

36 FRANK M. MASON HOUSE 1912: An unusual2-12-storydwelling in a hybrid
PrairieSchool, neo-Colonialstyle. It has a brick first story; shingle-cladupper
story an asymmetricalfacadewith an off-centeroriel supportedby corbels;a
central"temple-front" entranceportico with stubby,massivelysealedIonic
columns,ruodillion cornice,andpediment;Chicagowindows flanking the portico;
a flank gableroof with hip extensionsacrossthe ends;andhip- andshed-
roofedfront dormers. It was built for FrankM. Mason,a clerk at the
ProvidenceInstitution for Savingsnow Old StoneBank.

BRENTON AVENUE * -

19,25,35 BRENTON AVENUE BUNGALOWS 1920: Threenearlyidentical 1-1/2-story,
hip-roofedbungalowswith front porchesrecessedunderextendedfront roof
slopes,front dormerswith hip roofs partly shelteringbalconiesrecessedinto
the main roof masses,side baywindows,andhip-roofedside dormers. These
dwellings, typical examplesof the suburbantracthousingerectedin Providence
in the 1920sand 1930s,wereapparentlybuilt by thesameas yet unidentified
contractoror developer.Number19, with shingledwalls andTuscanporchand
balconycolumns,was first ownedby SamuelGoldberger,a partnerin the soft-
drink supplyfirm Goldberger& Steiner. Number25, with brick andshingle
walls andsquareporchandbalconyposts,was originally ownedby William
Titter, a bookkeeperfor the NarragansettElectriccompany. Number35, with
brick walls andsquareporchandbalconyposts,was ownedby Mary A.
Crossley,a widow.

BUTLER AVENUE

104 WALTER H. COE GARAGE1908; Stone,Carpenter& Sheldon,architects: A
2-story,flat-roofedTudor Revival-style structurewith brick rearandside walls
and a facadewith a brick first story, an overhangingstucco-and-timbersecond
story supportedby largebracketswith acorndrops,and a modillion cornice. It
hasan off-center,recessed,stuccoed,segmental-arch,entranceporchflanked
on oneside by a broad,segmental-archwindow-filled opening. The building

* was probablyconstructedas a garageandchauffeur’sresidencefor the Walter
* H. Coeestateat the cornerof Butler AvenueandPitmanStreet.
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125 RICHMOND PARK PLAT COMPANY HOUSE1907: A 2-1/2-story,3-bay,
flank-gable-roofed,clapboard-andshingle-sheathedColonial Revival dwelling
with a centralentranceshelteredby a Tuscan-columnedporchwith a roof
balustrade,a centralsecond-storyoriel, a 2-storybaywindow on oneside,a
modilion cornice,andgableddormers. This houseis a particularly handsome
andwell preservedexampleof a type andstyle commonlyseenthroughoutolder
sectionsof the EastSide. It was built for the RichmondParkPlat Company,a
realestateinvestmententerpriseheadedby Walter E. Richmond,presidentof
the AmericanEmeryWheel Works at 331 WatermanStreet,who at one time
lived in the dwelling which stoodacrossthe streeton the site of the Almacs
supermarket.The RichmondCompanyretainedownershipof thepropertyuntil

* 1920, renting it beforethen to a numberof parties. The house’sfirst occupant
wasGilbert C. Carpenter,one-timeassistanttreasurerof the Congdon&
Carpentermetal-supplyfirm.

163 .LORENZO SEARSHOUSE 1891-92: A large,asymmetrical,2-1/2-story,cross-
- gable-roofed,shingle-claddwelling with a side projection,anL-shaped

* wraparoundverandanow partly enclosed,a second-storyrecessedcornerloggia
now enclosed,stucco-and-timberletailing in the front gable,and a square
front-corner turretwith stucco-and-timberwall panelsand a squaredomical
roof toppedby a finial. Thisonce-handsomehousewasbuilt for LorenzoSears,
professorof rhetoric andoratoryat Brown University.

230-36 BUENA VISTA APARTMENTS 1912-13;FrankW. Woods,architect: A large3-
story, stucco-coveredapartmentbuilding combiningfeaturesof theBungalow
andSpanishColonial Revival styles. Its four segmental-arched,double-leaf
entranceswith rusticatedsurroundsof brick aresurmountedby panels
containingthe building’snameandshallow, archedendnichescontainingdevil-
figure sculpturesholding chainswhich support Beaux-Artswrought-ironand
glasscanopiesover thedoors. The building is coveredby a pantile hip roof
with overhangingeavesarticulatedby exposed-rafterbracketsandpairedangle
braces. Thebuilding, containingtwelve apartments,wasconstructedfor Edgar
A. Hopkins,a realestatedealerand investor,andBradford Campbell,partnerin
Whipple & Campbell,gold refiners. HopkinsandCampbellboth residedhere
themselves.Among the otheroriginal tenantswere CharlesH. Wagenseil,

* treasurerof the AmericanElectricalWorks in EastProvidence;SamuelF.
Mcintosh,a constructingengineer;FrancisA. Crum, an agentfor the Equitable
Life AssuranceSociety;FredericN. Luther, editorof theProvidenceTribune;
JamesH. Oppenheimer,anemployeeof Snow& Westcott,manufacturing
jewelers;andEarl L. Miller, presidentof the U.S. Knitting Company,a cotton-
yarn factory in Central Falls.

271 CHRISTOPHERA. PIERCEHOUSE 1870: An asymmetrical,2-1/2-story,
mansard-roofSecondEmpirehousewith a largefront porchandbracketed
window caps. it illustratesa typical form for neighborhoodhousesin the 1860s
and 1870s. Piercewas a partnerin Hill & Pierce,a coal dealership.

CLARENDON AVENUE -

COLE FARM VILLAGE HOUSESca. 1867: Thesethreeplain, modestcottages,
in the Victorian vernacularstylederivedfrom the GreekRevival, are remnants
of a hamletnearthe intersectionof ColeandClarendonAvenueswhich was
onceinhabitedby workerson the nearbyColeFarm. This farm hadbeen
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* establishedby 1732,whenRichardBrown built the farmhouseforming the oldest
portion of the dwelling now at 12 Cole Farm Court seeentry. At theturn of

- the centuryCole Farm Village hadabout 100 residentsand a generalstore.
The Cole Farm survivedas a horse-breedingoperationuntil 1948,when thelast
threeacresweresubdividedinto houselots.

11 - McCune-DayHouse:-A 1-1/2-story,flank-gable-roofed,3-bay,clapboard-
sheatheddwelling with a central front entrance.Thiswas a privateresidence,
built by Ambey McCune and latersold to Michael Day, who movedit herein
1884from its original site on the rearof the lot next door.

20 A 1-1/2-story,end-gable-roofed,3-bay, shingledside-hall-plandwelling with
sheddormersthe wall cover is a recentalteration. Ownedby WashingtonL.
Cole.

24 A 1-1/2-story,end-gable-roofed,2-bay, clapboard-sheathed,side-hall-plan
dwelling with a broad flat-boardentablatureandhood-like cornicemolding over
the front door and a sympatheticallydesigned,successfullyintegratedmodern
addition at the rearandside. Ownedby WashingtonL. Cole.

80 LEONARD LEVIN HOUSE 1954-55;D. ThomasRussillo, architect: A 1- and 2-
story, flat-roofed, Contemporary-styledwelling composedof asymmetrically
arranged,rectangular,block-like units,seton a corner lot borderingBlackstone
Boulevard. It is sheathedin stoneandhorizontal-boardsidingandhasa
recessedentrancewayundera cantileveredshelf-like hood,a plate-glasswindow
wall, singleandgroupedawningwindows, anda massiveslab chimney. Leonard
Levin was a dealerin imitation gemstones.

COLE AVENUE

49 - * SAINT SEBASTIAN’S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 1915; AmbroseJ.
Murphy, architect: A tall, 1-story,end-gable-roofedAcademicGothic church
building of randomashlarmasonry,with a tall 2-story cornertowerand a
fi che nearthe chancelend. The cornertower, with a side entrancein the
base,has a Gothic-archbelfry and a battlementedparapet.The structure,
modeledafter the medievalparishchurchesof rural England,was designedin
the austeremannerof the prominentBostonarchitectandarchitecturaltheorist

* RalphAdamsCram. St. Sebastian’sparish startedas a missionof St. Joseph’s
Churchon I-lopeStreet. Its establishmntis an indicatorof the substantial
growth in the EastSide’s Catholicpopulationby the early twentiethcentury.

195 WILLIAM DEGOEYBUILDING ca. 1923: A 1-story,flat-roofed,brick and
concrete-block-commercialblock with wood andglassstorefronts,set on a
cornerlot. This structure,erectedfor William DeGoey,wasoriginally designed
with storesfacingLincoln Avenueandauto stallsfacingCole Avenueand a
rear alley, the latter presumablyfor rental to nearbyapartmentdwellerswho
did not havegaragefacilities at their residences.The first storein the
building was a groceryrun by Fred Barstow. The structurenow containsfour
storesfacingCole Avenue.

381 - 1. ROHE AND MARIAN B. WALTER HOUSE1925: A l-1/2-story, end-gable
roofed EnglishCottage-styledwelling with extendedside roof slope,full-length
side sheddormers,a front chimneyin the centerof the facade,andan off
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* centergabledentrancepavilion with a Colonial broken-scroll-pedimentdoorway
undera bull’s-eyewindow. L. RoheWalter was educationaldirector of
NortheasternUniversity.

507 FRANCIS 0. AND MARY AB. ALLEN HOUSE1926: A 2-1/2-story,
asymmetricallymassed,brick neo-Tudordwelling coveredby a saddlebackroof

-
- with onehippedendandonegabledend. A front chimneynearthe centerof

the facadeis flankedon oneside by a small 1-story,shed-roofed,porch-like
bay andan adjoining2-story,gabledentrancepavilion with a segmental-arch
doorwaysurmountedby a tripartite segmental-archwindow anda wrought-iron
balcony. FrancisAllen was treasurerof the HazardCottonCompany.

508 NEWTON P. AND MARIE L. HUTCHISONHOUSE 1925: A 2-story,5-bay
stuccoeddwelling combiningelementsof the PrairieSchool,neo-Colonial,
SpanishColonial Revival, andBungalowstyles,with a pantilehip roof anda
centralfanlight entrancewayundera columnedportico with wrought-ironroof
balustrade.Mr. Hutchisonwas principalpartnerin Hutchison andCompany,a

* bankingandbrokeragefirm.

518 FREDERICKB. AND JACOUELINE N. THURBERHOUSE 1926: A 2-story,
3-bay,stuccoedMediterraneanstyledwelling with a centralBaroquestyle
entrancewaycontaininga recesseddoor,cornerpilasters,andblind archeswith
rosetterelief overground-floorwindows. It wasbuilt for FrederickB. Thurber,
presidentof Tilden-Thurberjewelers,andhis wife.

525 TOM AND JAYNE L. HOWICK HOUSE1927: A largehandsome,2-1/2-story,
gable-roofed,L-shapedTudor styledwelling with brick, stucco-and-timber,and
shinglewall cover,set on a cornerlot with its two wings along the street
frontages. A projecting,gabledpavilion nearthe centerof the main facade
containsa broad,2-story, segmental-arch,quadripartitewindow under a drip
mold andan off-center,1-story,projectinggabledentrancevestibule. To one
sideof thepavilion is a 2-story,rectangularbaywindow coveredby an
extensionof theroof slope. The facadewall continuesbeyondthe endof this
wing and is piercedby anarchedgateway,while at the oppositeend a
prominentchimneyanchorsthe intersectionof the two wings. The subsidiary
wing containsa 2-cargaragein a slightly projectingendbayandhas dormer
gablebreakingthe eavesline, a bow window, a side entrance,anda second-
storyFrenchwindow with a balcony. The housewasbuilt for Tom Howick, a
salesmanof investmentsecuritiesfor H.M. Byllesby & Company,andhiswife.
The Howicks soldit in 1930,after thestock marketcrashof October1929, to
Robert B. Dresser,an attorneywith thefirm Edwards& Angell, and movedinto
Dresser’sformerdwelling at 150 EverettAvenue.

526 WILLIAM G. AND JEANETHURBER HOUSE 1926-27;JohnSinclair, architect-
builder: An imposing2-story,3-bay,hip-roofed,stuccoeddwelling in the style
of an antebellumGreekRevival southernmansion,with a full-height tetra-style
composite-columnedportico and a centraldoorwaywith sidelightssurmountedby
a balconywith a classicalbalustrade.It was built for William C. Thurber,
secretaryand treasurerof Tilden-Thurberjewelers,and his wife.

540 ADOLPH W. AND GRACE M. ECKSTEIN HOUSE 1938; VernaC. Salamonsky
of New York, architect: A picturesque2-1/2-story,gable-roofed,3-baydwelling
of white-paintedrandom-courseashlarmasonry,with designfeaturesderived
from AmericanColonial andFederalandEnglish Regencyarchitecture.It has a
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recessedcentralentrancetrimmedwith fluted compositepilasters,incisedbands
of reedingandrosettes,an entablaturewith turned-upbackbandanddentils, a
carvedpanel of foliage, and a leadedfanlight; a delicateRegencysideporch
with trellis-workarcadeandsupports;an archeddormer;and a bowwindow. It

- was designedfor ProvidencephysicianAdolph Ecksteinandhiswife.

546 JAMES AND OLGA BARTLEY HOUSE1928: A 2-1/2-story,gable-roofed,
EnglishMedievalRevival style dwelling with random-coursedstoneand stucco

- wall cover and a central gabledentrancepavilion containinga recesseddoorway
in a segmental-archedopeningundera flaring hood. It was constructedfor the
proprietorof the MohicanHotel andhiswife. * -

560 WALTER F. AND MARGARET L. FARRELL HOUSE1936-37: A handsome
2-1/2-story,gable-roofed,-brickdwelling in the GeorglanColonial style of the
mid-Atlantic region. Its elaboratecentralentrancewith transomis framedby
engagedcolumnsand a modillion-trimmedsegmentalpediment;-thecorniceis
also ornamentedwith modillions andwindows are flankedby paneledshutters.
Thehousewas built by the Murdot Companyandbecamethe homeof Walter
andMargaretFarrell in 1937. WalterFarrell was presidentof the Union Trust
Companylater mergedwith IndustrialNationalBank.

COLE FARM COURT

12 COLE FARMHOUSEca. 1732?aseq.: A 1-1/2-story,gable-roofed,clapboard-
* sheatheddwelling with an asymmetricalsix-bayfacade,a front entrancewith

sidelights,a stickworkfront porch,and a side ell. The oldestsectionof this
housewaspossiblyconstructedin the* early1730s,whenthis propertywas part
of the RichardBrown farm seeentryfor Butler Hospital,543 Blackstone
Boulevard. Most of the presentstructure,however,datesfrom the late 18th
or early19th century,with later19th-centuryadditions. CyrusCole1775 or
76-1817marriedMaria Jackson1780-1805,a granddaughterof RichardBrown
1711/12-1811or 12, andservedas RichardBrown’s executor. Hepurchased
the farm afterRichardBrown’s death. The propertywent to Cyrus’ sonSamuel

- J. Cole1807 or 08-1873,then to Samuel’ssonandgrandson,WashingtonL.
Cole1841-1911andFrancisS. Cole 1873-1962or 63. The Colefamily ran
varioustypesof farmson the propertyuntil 1948,whena horse-breeding
operationwas terminatedand theremainingacreagewassubdividedfor house
lots. During the farm’s mostproductiveperioda village for tenantlaborers
existedon part of the land seeentry for Cole Farm Village houseson
ClarendonAvenue.

DOYLE AVENUE -

205 JOHN CANNING HOUSE1907: A square,2-1/2-story,hip-roof 3-by, center-
hall Colonial Revival dwelling with colossalIonic cornerpilasters,splayedlintel
trim with keystones,centralPalladianwindow, Ionic front porch,andsidelight
and fanlightdoorway. Canningwasa partnerin the law firm Comstock&
Canning.

210 LADD OBSERVATORY1890-91;Stone,Carpenter& Wilson, architects: A
*brick structurecomprisinga 1-story,flat-roofedrectangularblock frontedby a
central2-story,domedtowerwith a semi-octagonalbaseand a cylindrical upper
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story. It hasarchedwindows with usticatedbrownstonesurrounds,a classical
architravedoorwayof brownstoneat the baseof thetower, a galleryaround
the towerwith a balustradewhich continuesaroundthe roof of therectangular
block, an attic story in the block definedby a stringcourseandcontaining
circular windows,and a low rearwing of wood. The building waserectedfor
Brown University after the funds for its constructionweredonatedby Herbert
W. Ladd, a wealthybusinessmanthen servingas governorof the state.
Although mostof the programsoncehousedherehavebeentransferredto a
newerobservatoryatop theuniversity’s Barus-HolleyBuilding, this structureis
still usedby Brown and local amateurastronomers.

215 THOMAS A. O’GORMAN HOUSE1893-94: A handsome2-1/2-story,
clapboard-sheathed,asymmetricallymassedQueenAnne/ShingleStyle dwelling
with a 2-story,conical-roofed,cylindrical, tower-like front bay; a gabledside
pavilion; and a flaring hip roofwhich sweepsdown at the cornerbetweenthe
front bay and the sidepavilion to cover a low entranceporch. This property,
part of the DexterDonation,was leasedfrom the City of Providenceand the
housewas constructedfor ThomasO’Gorman,ownerof a downtowndime store.

EAMES STREET

28 DEXTER BROWN FARMHOUSE ca. 1770?: A 2-1/2-story,5-bay, flank-gable-
roofed,shingle-claddwelling with a shallow central projectingvestibule
containinga sidelightdoorwayand a i-story side lean-towith a wedge-shaped
baywindow on thefacade. This propertywas part of the farm of Dexter
Brown 1740-1810.Thiswas a 51-acretractextendingsouthandeast from Cat
SwampLaneandOlney’s Lanenow SessionsStreetandMorrisAvenue. This
structurewasmovedhere from a site near283 Morris Avenuein the late 19th
century.

EAST MANNING STREET

31 AMELIA S. RICHARDSONHOUSE 1889-90: A handsome2-l/2-story,flank-
gable-roofed,clapboard-andshingle-sheathedshinglestyle dwellingwith an
off-centerfront entranceporchrecessedunderanextendedroof slopewhich
cuts arounda 2-story,conical-roofed,cylindrical, tower-like cornerbay. It was
built for Amelia Richardson,widow of OscarRichardson.

EAST ORCHARDAVENUE

30 - LINCOLN SCHOOL 1913 et seq.;Clarke, Howe & Homer, architects1913: A
privatedayschool for girls occupyingseveralbuildings on a campusbordering
Butler Avenue. The mainbuilding is a long, 2-1/2-story,gable-roofed,stucco-
coveredneo-Georgianstructurewith gabledendpavilions, a centralsegmental
pedimentdoorway,asymmetricalfenestration,andgableddormers. The school,
operatedby the New EnglandYearly Meetingof Friends,is namedfor the late
ProfessorLincoln of Brown University. It openedin 1884in a building at the
cornerof Brook andWatermanStreetsandsubsequentlyoccupiedquartersat 59
Angell Streetand 223 ThayerStreet. The presentmain building was erecteda
year afterthe school’s incorporationin 1912.
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Si * LILLIAN B. AND ERNEST F. SALISBURY HOUSE1926: A 2-1/2-story,
5-bay,gable-roofed,shingle-cladneo-Georglandwelling with a centralflat-top
neo-Federalentrancewaycontaininga semi-elliptical transomwindow and a
central second-storywindow toppedby a fan-motif blind archrising up into a
small gablebreakingthe eavesline. Mr Salisburywas associatedwith the firm
Nightingale,Baker& Salisbury,dealersin iron andsteel.

65 HERMAN C. AND LUCY M. PIflS HOUSE 1930: A long, 2-1/2-story,hip-
roofed,shingle-cladneo-Georgiandwelling with a recessedcentralentranceway,
bow windows at eachendof thefirst-floor- facade,a seven-baysecond-floor
facade,a modilllon cornice,and a longshed-roofedfront dormerwith arched
centerandendwindows. It was built for HermanC. Pitts, a physician,andhis
wife.

75 DAVID P. MOULTON HOUSE1922: A long, 2-1/2-story,flank-gable-roofed,
brick neo-Georgianstyle dwelling with an off-centermainentrance,a glazed

* entrancevestibulewith a wrought-ironroof balustrade,a window abovethe
vestibuletoppedby a blind arch,a subsidiaryfront entranceunder a trelliswork
arbor,asymmetricalfenestration,a polygonal-baydormer, and a long shed
dormer. It was built for David P. Moulton, treasurerof the WeedenLand
Company.

ELMGROVEAVENUE -

10 FRANK H. MAYNARD HOUSEca. 1925: A 2-1/2-story,L-shaped,gable-
roofedTudor Revival dwelling withbrick, timber, andstuccowall cover. An
entranceporchwith stone-trimmedrusticatedsegmental-archopeningsis set at
the intersectionof the wingsunderan extendedsectionof the front wing’s
roof slope and is surmountedby a square,gabledturret. The half-gableover
the porchandthe turret are facedwith stuccoand timber,while the gableend
of the front wing is articulatedwith timbersmulledwith patternedbrickwork.
Broadgroupsof casementwindows aretoppedon the first floor by splayed
stonelintels with keystones,and thereis a second-storyoriel on the endof
the front wing. This housewas built for FrankH. Maynard,previouslyowner
andoccupantof the largeQueenAnnedwelling at 420 Angell Streetseeentry.
At thetime this housewasconstructed,Maynardwas presidentof the General
Fire ExtinguisherCompanyand lived in New York City. He probablyhad this
smallerhousebuilt to serveas a residencewhile hewas in Providenceon
businesstrips.

32 EDWARD C. JOYCEHOUSE1895-96;Howard K. Hilton, architect: A
picturesque2-1/2-story,clapboard-sheathedQueenAnne/ColonialRevival
dwelling coveredby a tall, flaring, overhanginghip roof punctuatedby a pair of
tall brick chimneys. Seton a cornerlot, it has a classicalentranceporchon
the Adelphi Avenuefacade,flankedon onesideby a pavilion with a polygonal

* endand a polygonalhip roof. At the cornerat which the streetfacadesmeet
there is an octagonaloriel shelteredby the broadeaves,while the oppositeend
of the ElmgroveAvenuefacadeterminatesat the cylindrical cornertowerwith
a conicalroof. Someof the first-floor windows havebroadlintel boardswith
garland-and-swagcarvingsand the eavesare ornamentedwith narrowstick-like
modillions. The housewas erectedfor Edward C. Joyce, then Providence’s
Recorderof Deeds.
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139-149 LEO LOGAN COMMERCIAL BLOCK 1922and 1934: Two adjoining1-story,
flat-roofed,brick commercialbuildings. The older one,number139-143,has
shallowendpavilionstoppedby archedparapetsflanking a pantile-cladfalse-
mansardroof panel,while the newerone, number145-149,hasa centralparapet
flankedby false-mansardpantilepanels. Built for real-estatedeveloperLeo
Logan, thebuilding housesbusinessesservingthe growingEast Sideresidential
area. Number139-143wasfirst occupiedby a Mayflower Store,a branchof an
earlysupermarketchain;BenjaminWilbur’s grocery;andLorettaS. Pierce’s
hairdressingsalon. The original tenantsof 143-149were a First National
supermarketandHall’s Drug Store,the latter of which is still a tenant.

346 BROWN UNIVERSITY STADIUM 1925; GavinHadden,engineer;PaulP. Cret,
consultingarchitect: An athletic field flankedby concretegrandstands.The
larger,to the southwest,is of pier and lintel constructionwith an arcaded
exterior wall, lower towerswith arches,bear’s-headreliefs, andpolychrome
terra-cottamedallionswith "B" andBrown University arms.

360 NAThAN BISHOPJUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 1929: A large3-story, flat-roofed,
brick and limestoneBeaux-ArtsClassicstructureon a cornerlot, with
symmetricallyplacedprojectingpavilion on all fronts and large-scaledetailing.
Thegroundstory is treatedas a basementcappedby a stonewater table,above
which rise the upperstories,toppedby a stoneentablatureanddentil and
modillion cornicesurmountedby a brick parapet.TheS-bay,limestone-sheathed
mainentrancepavilion, centeredon the SessionsStreetfacade,hasthree
recessedentrancewayson the groundfloor andcolossalpairedpilastersand
engagedRomanDoric columnsabove,the latter defining the threerecessed
centerbays,which containarchedsecondfloor windows.

401 JEWISHCOMMUNITY CENTER 1971; LesterMillman, architect: A large,
Contemporarystylebrick structurecomposedof asymmetricallygrouped2-, 3-,
and4-story rectangular-blockmasseswith plain punchedwindows, some
surmountedby brise-soleils,andanentranceporticowith narrowposts
supportinga flat roof with a broadfascia. It is headquartersfor the Jewish
CommunityCenter,a privateorganizationproviding a variety of social,
educational,and recreationalprogramsfor its members.

425 MARVEL GYMNASIUM 1927; Clarke& Howe, architects: A largeneo-Federal
stylebrick structureacrossthestreetfrom the Brown Stadiumseeentry
above,servingas a field houseandgymnasiumfor Brown University. The
front sectioncomprisesa 2-i/2-story,end-gabledcentralsectionflankedby 2-
story, flat-roofed,one-bayside wings with roof parapets.The centralblock is
articulatedby a 3-bayblind arcadecontainingdoors andwindows andby
colossalTuscanpilasterssupportingan entablaturewith a triglyph friezeand
mutuleblocks and a pedimentcontainingthe Brown University arms. This front
sectionis connectedto a large4-storyblock set partly below streetlevel in a
depression.Therear sectionis coveredby a broadlow-pitch gambrelroof with
a centralcupolain the mannerof CharlesBulfmch, andhas blind arcadingon
the walls infilled with archedwindows. The building, designedby Clarke&
Howe, is namedfor FrederickW. Marvel, Brown University athleticdirector..

525 GEORGEE. AND HOPE B. WITHINGTON HOUSE 1928: A 2-1/2-story,
5-bay,gable-roofedneo-Georgiandwelling with a centralentrancewaytrimmed
with fluted Ionic pilastersand a pedimentwith dentil trim, blind stucco-filled

* archesover ground-floorwindows, and a dentil cornice. It was constructedby
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developerRossiterC. Stark andwas purchasedby theWithingtonsin 1929. Mr.
Withington was secretaryand treasurerof Roberts& Withington, Inc, dealersin
packinghouseproducts.

585 RALPH AND JENNIE GREGORY HOUSE1928-29: An asymmetrical1-1/2-
story, flank-gable-roofed,brick Tudor Revival dwelling with a small gabledfront
dormerandan off-center,end-gabledfront projectionfrontedby a 1-story,
end-gabledvestibulecontainingan archeddoorwaywith rusticatedstone
surround. The front gableshavestucco-and-timberdetailing. The house,
possiblyconstructedby developerRichardRichardson,was first ownedand
occupiedby RalphandJennieGregory. RalphGregorywas presidentand
treasurerof Goodwin & GregoryCompany,Inc., processorsof silversmiths’
fmdings.

601 WINTHROPAND AGNES P. WINSLOW HOUSE1925: A 2-1/2-story,gable-
roofed,brick English Cottage-styledwelling with the main entranceset under a
flaring hoodon the side of a centralprojectingentrancepavilionwith anend-
saltbox-profileroof. Gabledfront dormersbreakup throughthe eavesand a 1-
story, gable-roofedeli extendsfrom oneside. A low brick wall toppedby a
wrought-ironfenceruns along partof the lot frontage.The housewasbuilt by
Winthrop Winslow, anagentfor MassachusettsMutual Life InsuranceCompany,
andhis wife. It was later the homeof Albert andSelma Pilavin, donorsof an
importantcollectionof modernAmerican art to the Schoolof Design Museum.

612 FERGUSJ. AND MARY F. C. MCOSKERHOUSEca. 1930;JohnF. O’Malley,
architect: A picturesque2-story,L-shaped,asymmetricalbrick dwelling in the
style of an Italian villa, set on a trapezoidalcornerlot with the internalangle
of the"L" facingthe street. It has a pantile-coveredhip roof; a recessed,
arcadedentranceporchnearthe intersectionof the wings; a projectingfront
stair baywith an archedlandingwindow, coveredby an extensionof the roof
slope; a trapezoidal,i-story, flat-roofed side sunporchwith a high parapetand
floral-bossrelief panelsin the wall; archedFrenchdoorson the groundfloor of
the main block andsunporch,with contrastingkeystoneandspringerblocks;
andextended-raftereavesbracketswith sawnprofiles. It was built for Fergus
J. McOsker,a Providencelawyer,who movedherefrom Edgewoodwith his wife.

690 . WALTER 5. AND MARGUERITE H. H. STEWART HOUSE ca. 1929-30: A
picturesque2-1/2-story,gable-roofed,5-bayneo-Georgianstylebrick dwelling
with 1-storyside wing containingan attachedgarageand a front terraceedged
by densetreesandshrubbery. The central archedentranceis surroundedby
wrought-irontrelliswork appliedto the walls; windows are accentedwith flat
archesand falsewrought-ironbalconiesand the corniceis trimmedwith dentils.
This housewaserectedby contractor-developerLeo Loganandwas sold in 1936
to MargueriteStewart,wife of Walter Stewart,presidentand treasurerof W. S.
Stewart,Inc., auto dealers.

715 J,HOWARD AND ESTELLEA. MCGRATH HOUSE 1935-36: A 2-1/2-story,
gable-roofed,L-shaped,neo-Tudorstyle brick dwelling with gableddormers
breakingup throughtheeaves;stucco-and-timbertrim in the dormerand front
projectiongables;a 1-story,mansard-roofedprojectingvestibuleflanking the
front wing; and a baywindow. The housewas probablybuilt by CentralFalls
contractorJosephT. Majeauandwas subsequentlysold to J.Howard McGrath,
who at the timewas United StatesAttorney for RhodeIslandandan associate
in the Providencelaw firm of TheodoreFrancisGreen,then U. S. Senatorfrom
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* RhodeIsland. McGrath lived herewhile servingas Governorof RhodeIsland
from 1941-45.

716 GEORGEF. AND JULIEN M. O’SHAUNESSYHOUSE 1929-1930:A 2-1/2-
story, hip-roofed,neo-Tudorstylebrick dwelling with asymmetricallyplaced,
gabledfront projectionof varieddepthflanking anentrance*with a rusticated
stonesurroundand a hoodresemblinga cutawaygable-on-hiproofwith a
window piercingthe gableportion. A front chimneywith terra-cottapotsrises
besidethe morecentrallylocatedfront projection,and the facadewall, pierced
by an archedopeningfilled with wrought-irongrillwork, extendsbeyondthe
endof the housemassto screena side terrace. Thehousewasbuilt by
contractor-developerLeo Loganandwas latersold to JulienO’Shaunessy,wife
of GeorgeF. O’Shaunessy,a partnerin the law firm O’Shaunessy& Cannonwho
hadbeena U. S. Congressmanfrom RhodeIsland1911-19.

722 EVERETT J.AND MABEL C. HORTON HOUSE1928: A 2-l/2-story,gable-
- roofed,brick andstucco-and-timberneo-Tudorstyledwelling with a centrally

placed,recessed-archlimestoneentrancewaywith a label mold above,flankedby
* an off-center,gabledfront projectionwith stucco-and-timbergable. Everett

Hortonwasthe proprietorof E. J.Horton & Company,wholesaleflour dealers.

730 ROBERT L. AND CAROLINE S. GILMAN HOUSE 1930: A handsome,amply
proportioned,2-1/2-story,gable-roofed,neo-Federalstylebrick dwelling with
stepped-blockmarblelintels overthe ground-floorwindows, marblekeystones
overthe second-storywindows, a modillion cornice,gableddormers,andan
elaboratecentralentrancebaycontaininga porticowith pairedcomposite
colonettesanda roof balustrade,a doorwaywith sidelightsand anelliptical
fanlight, and a Palladianwindow set underanelliptical arch with fan-pattern
spandrelinfill. RobertGilman was vice presidentof CoatedTextile Mills, Inc.

738 HERBERTR. AND NELLIE W. DEAN HOUSE1926: A 1-1/2-story,flank-gable
roofed,shingle-sheatheddwelling in the Colonial style of the mid-Atlantic
region, with a front verandarecessedunderthe roof slope,a broadfront shed
dormer,and a centralentranceframedby sidelightsand a transom. Herbert
Deanwasaninsuranceagentandofficer of the ShepleyLandCompany.

750 HIRAM W. AND CHARLOTTE L. EMERY HOUSE1930: A large,2-1/2-story,
gambrel-roofed,neo-Georgianstyle dwelling with brick endwalls, clapboard-
sheathedfacade,a centralPalladiandormerflankedby gableddormers,a
modillion anddentil cornice,splayed-lintelwindow capswith keystones,and a
centralentrancewith sidelightsand a blind elliptical fan.

753 - EDITH C. THORNTONAND EDITH T. CABOT HOUSE 1930: A 2-story,hip-
roofeddwelling of brick with cream-coloredstone trimmings,executedin a
hybrid neo-Georgian/SpanishColonial Revival style. Thesymmetricalmain block
has quoins,rusticatedfirst-floor window surroundswith stepped-trianglelintels
containingescutcheonreliefs, and a centralentrancebaywith a shouldered
door architravecontaininga relief panelof anthemiaandpalmettessurmounted
by a shallowwrought-ironbalconyfronting a Frenchwindow with rusticated

- jambs. It wasbuilt for two widows.

757 MACK AND SYLVIA FORMAN HOUSE 1938-39;Muir & Rigncy, architects:
A picturesquedwelling of stucco, stone,and rustic weatherboardmodeledafter
the vernacularfarm buildings of northwesternFrance. It is a 2-story,gable-
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roofed,L-shapedstructurewith a conical-roofed,cylindricalentrancetower at
the intersectionof its wings.

760 HARRY B. AND RUTH E. MEAD HOUSE1928; MarshallB. Martin, architect:
A long, 1-1/2- and2-story,gale-roofed,asymmetricallymassedneo-Tudor
dwelling of brick, stone,andstucco-and-timber,with shedandgabledfront
dormers;an off-center,gabledfront projectioncontainingan oriel window and
stucco-and-timberworkin the gable;leadedcasementwindowsgroupedin
horizontalbands;and a Tudor-archentrancewith Tudor-rosespandrelreliefs
undera label mold, set in a rusticatedstonesurroundand flankedby a massive
stonefront chimneywith terra-cottachimneypots. Harry Meadwasa Brinks
ExpressCompanysalesman.

767 HENRY J.AND MARION L. HASSENFELDHOUSE1932: A large,2-1/2-
story, gable-roofed,asymmetricallymasseddwelling of brick, stone,stucco-and-
timber, andclapboard,combiningdesignfeaturesderivedfrom EnglishTudor
andGermanMedievalarchitecture.An off-center,gabledfront projection,

* flankedby a tall front chimneywith tile insetsand terra-cottachimneypots,
containsstucco-and-timberandclapboardcladdingin thegableand a subsidiary
gabled,projectingentrancebaywith a doorwaysurroundedby random-course
ashlarmasonryand a broadlimestoneTudor arch surmountedby timberwork
infilled with stuccoandpatternedbrickwork. HenryHassenfeldwas secretary
and treasurerof HassenfeldBrothers,Inc, originally manufacturersof leather
novelties,now HasbroIndustries,a Pawtucket-basedfirm which now the
country’s largesttoy manufacturers.

768 * FREDH. AND ADELLE F. PERKINS HOUSE1930; William T. Aldrich of
Boston,architect: A long, 2-story,hip-roofed,neo-Georgianstylebrick
dwelling with tall end-wallchimneys,bricks laid to resembledentilsat the
cornice,anda delicatevine-coveredRegency-stylefront porchwith a flaring
roof supportedby a trelliswork arcade. It is prominentlysitedat the
intersectionof ElmgroveAvenueandBlackstoneBoulevardandwasoriginally
paintedwhite. It was designedfor investmentbroker FredPerkins.andhis
wife.

ELM WAY STREET

30 JOHN B. AND REBECCA OLEVSON HOUSE1927; Harry Marshak,
architect?:A i-story, flat-roofed, 1-shaped,asymmetrical,stucco-covered
SpanishColonial Revivaldwelling with a steppedroof parapetflow surmounted
by a woodenparapet.The off-centerentrance,coveredby an arcadedportico
with a pantile-coveredhip roof is et betweena projectingendpavilion and a
setof multi-paneFrenchdoorswith anarchedtransom. The pavilion and the
bayat the oppositeendof the facadeeachcontain triple windowswith 12-

* . over-12double-hungsashin eachsection. A low-walled terraceextendsfrom
theside of theportico to run in front of theFrenchdoors,and thefacade

*
- wall of the pavilion extendsbeyondthe endof the houseto form anarched

gatewaytoppedby a smallgabledpantile roof. This is an unusual,if not
unique,examplein Providenceof a building type commonlyformedin the 1920s,
in rapidly developingsouthernCaliforniacommunitiessuchas WestHollywood.
The house,possiblybuilt on speculationby ProvidencearchitectHarry Marshak,
was first occupiedby JohnandRachelOlevsonin 1927. JohnOlevsonwas a
furnituredealer.
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EMELINE STREET

39 SAMUEL R. AND RUTH FINEGOLD HOUSE ca. 1953: A 1- and2-story,flat-
roofed,vertical-board-sheathedContemporary-styledwelling composedof
asymmetricallyarranged,rectangularbox-like units. Seton a terracedlot on a
slopingstreet,it hasa highbasementcontaininga 2-cargarage. It typifies
modernAmericanresidentialdesignof the 1940sand1950s. The housewas
built for SamuelFinegold,a newspaperdistributor, andhis wife.

MACINTYRE HOUSES1929: The three2-1/2-story,brickandshingle-clad
dwellingsat numbers45, 65, and 71 were all erectedon speculationby Linus
Maclntyre,a building-constructionforeman,on land ownedby his wife Flora B.
Maclntyre. The housesare not identicalbut are all executedin a freely
handledEnglish Cottage/neo-Tudorstyle. The Maclntyresapparentlyran into
difficulty marketingthe housesafterthe 1929stock marketcrashand through
the ensuingdepression,andrentedout two of the housesfor a numberof years
beforeselling them. Thestructuresare describedin detail below.

45 MACINTYRE-LESAVOY HOUSE: An asymmetrical,L-shaped,gable-roofed
dwelling with an off-centergabledfront pavilionflankedby a side chimneyin
the anglebetweenthewings andan entrancevestibulecoveredby an extension
of the transversewing’s front roof slope. Thereis a baywindow on the front
of the pavilion and a 1-story,gable-roofedside sunporch. Thishousestood
vacantafter its completionandwas first rentedabout1933 by HenryT. Cook,
an agentfor theConnecticutMutual Life InsuranceCompany,andhis wife
FaithS. Cook. It was purchasedby RoseLeSavoyin January1942.

65 MACINTYRE-HERMAN HOUSE: A long, asymmetrical,rectangular,flank-gable-
roofeddwelling with a full-width front sheddormerbrokenby a crossgable
towardoneend; anoff-center,1-1/2-story,end-gabledentrancepavilion
projectingin front of the crossgable;a reareli; and irregularly placed
casementwindows. The pavilion containsa recessedentranceporchbelow a
gable detailedwith brick-infilled timberwork. After its completionthis house
wasrentedto BradburyL. andNettieD. Barnes. It was purchasedby William
P. Hermanin December1941.

71 MACINTYRE-CLEMENTS HOUSE: A long, asymmetrical,rectangular,flank-
gable-roofeddwelling with a slightly shorterside extension,pent-roofforms
extendingacrossthe gableends,a front sheddormerbrokenby a front gable
towardoneend, a shorterprojectinggablefronting the front gable,an off-
centerarchedentrancewith a rusticatedstonesurround,and irregularly placed
casementwindows. The Maclntyressold this houseimmediatelyafter its
completionto EdwardD. Clements,an associateeditorwith the American
Historical Society,Inc.

FAUNCE DRIVE

41 ALAN AND JUDITH JOSEPHSONHOUSE ca. 1976: An unusual2-story,3-bay,
hip-roofed,garrisoncolonial-typesuburbantractdwelling with uncoursedstone
facingon the first-story facade,verticalboardsidingon thesecond-story
facade,andshinglecoveringon thesides andrear. A pair of diamond-panebay
windows setunder the second-storyoverhangflank a recessedcentralentrance
bayfrontedby a 2-story,end-gabled,Palladian-motifporticowith pairedposts
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on eachside of a barrel vault. This house,noteworthyfor the Post-Modernist
characterof its tacked-on,simplified neo-Classicalportico, was built for Alan
andJudithJosephsonin a subdivisionopenedfor developmentin the 1960son
land ownedby Brown University.

FOSDYKE STREET

144 GEORGEE. AND MAZELLE R. COMERY HOUSE1933: A verypicturesque
1-1/2- and2-story,gable-roofed,asymmetricalTudor Revivalstyle dwelling
coveredwith American-bondandpatternedbrick veneerandrustic weatherboard
sheathing.An end-gabledwing forming half the facadeis frontedby a lower
gabledprojectionwhich is itself frontedby a prominentchimneywith a
chevron-patternvertical strip. To oneside of this wing is a i-story, shed-
roofed,patternedbrick, projectingvestibulecontaininga Tudor-archdoorway.
The vestibulelies in front of a 1-1/2-storyside wing with a dormerrecessed
into theroof slope,anddormergablesbreakthe eaveson the long outerside
of the frontal wing. The housewas built for GeorgeE. Comery, a certified
public acëountantin the firm.Comery,Davison& Jacobson,andhis wife.

FREEMAN PARKWAY

16 * MARY L. HARTWELL HOUSE 1917-18;Jackson,Robertson& Adams,
architects: A 2-1/2-story,gable-roofed,brick EnglishCottagestyle dwelling
with a gabled,projectingfront endpavilion; asymmetricallyplacedgroupsof
multi-panecasementanddouble-hungwindows; a 1-storyside sunporch;two
end-wall chimneys;shed-roofdormers;and a recessedsegmental-arch
entrancewayframed by a shoulderedarchitrave,pilasters,and a segmentalhood
molding. The housewasconstructedfor Mary L. Hartwell, widow of Frederick
W. Hartwell, andwas occupiedby Mrs. Hartwell andher sonJosephC., an
engineerfor the GeneralFire ExtinguisherCompany.The Hartwellsmovedhere
from the QueenAnne dwelling at 77 ParadeStreetwhich EdwardI. Nickerson
haddesignedfor FrederickandMary. FrederickHartweil hadbeensecretary
andmanagerof the GeneralFire ExtinguisherCompany.

25 - PAUL C. DEWOLF HOUSE1925; Clarke& Howe, architects:A very handsome
2-1/2-story,gable-on-hip-roof,clapboard-sheathedGeorgianRevival dwelling
with a 5-baymain block and1-bayside extension;a projecting,gabledcentral

- entrancepavilionwith a semi-ellipticalwindow in thegable;a semicircularIonic
entranceporticowith ChineseChippendaleroof balustrade,surmountedby a
Palladianwindow set in a blind arch;window shutters;a modillioncornice;
gableddormers;andpairedinterior chimneys. The housewas built for Paul
Churchill De Wolf, vice presidentof Brown & Sharpe,the nationallyprominent
RhodeIslandprecisionmachine-toolmanufacturingfirm, then locatedin
Providence.

30 CLARKE F. FREEMAN HOUSE1930: A very large2-1/2-story,neo-Federal
* style brick dwelling with a centralcolumnedentranceporticotoppedby a

wrought-ironroof balustrade;white marblewindow lintels with splayedendsand
keystones;an overscaledentablaturewith a dentil andmodillioncornice; and a
hip roof with gableddormers,a centraldecksurroundedby a Chinese
Chippendalebalustrade,and a central octagonalcupola. It was built for Clarke
F. Freeman,vice presidentof the ManufacturersMutual First Insurance
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Company,by his father,JohnR. Frèemaj,presidentand treasurerof
ManufacturersMutual and a figure who playeda majorrole in EastSidereal
estatedevelopmentin the 1910sand 1920s.

45 HOVEY T. FREEMANHOUSE ca. 1929,incorporatingthe CHARLES A.
NICHOLS CARRIAGE HOUSE 1866-68;Clifton A. Hall, architect: An unusual,
asymmetrical2-1/2-story,end-gable-roofeddwelling with a numberof 1- and 2-

* story,gable-andshed-roofedprojectingells; stuccoedwalls; and a neo
Elizabethanstonefacadecontaininga side-hallentranceundera Tuscan-
columnedportico,a tiny wedge-shapedoriel, andsomediamond-panecasements.
Thisstructureincorporatesa carriagehousefor theCharlesA. Nichols House

* 1866-68,demolished1927,a largeGothic Revival stonemansionwhich stood
* nearthepresent-dayintersectionof Morris andHazardAvenues. The house

wasoccupiedby Hovey T. Freeman,a sonof businessexecutiveandEastSide
developerJohnR. Freeman,in the 1920s.

60 - SIDNEY AND MARY E. F. CLIFFORD HOUSE 1936;Albert M. Harkness,
architect: A 2-1/2-story,3-bay,mansard-roofedbrick dwelling combining
featuresof the GeorgianandGreek Revivalstyles. Its projecting,gabled
centralentrancejavilion containsa recesseddoorwaywith GreekRevival style
architravetrim. It was built for SidneyClifford, partnerin the Providencelaw
firm Sherwood& Clifford.

70 CLARKE FREEMAN, JR., HOUSE1954-55;Harkness& Geddes,architects:
An unusual2-story, clapboard-sheathedContemporary-styledwelling with
containedrectangular-blockmassing,a low-pitch hip roof, andan asymmetrical
facadecontainingan off-centerentranceundera flat-roofedporticoand a
vertical stripwindow nearthe centerof thewall. Thehousewas built for
ClarkeFreeman,Jr., andhis wife Ann. Freemanwas an engineerwith the
ManufacturersMutual Fire InsuranceCompany,a firm onceheadedby his
grandfatherJohnR. Freeman,the prominentProvidencebusinessexecutiveand
realestatedeveloper.

114 HAROLD B. AND BERTHA T. ANDREWS HOUSE1924: A large, handsome
Dutch Colonial dwelling with a brick first story andclapboard-sheathedupper
stories;a massivetile-coveredgambrelroof containingthe secondfloor andan
attic; hip extensionsacrossthe gambrelends;a full-length front sheddormer
toppedby a small shedattic dormer; a brick end-wall chimneypiercedby an
archedwindow, and a centralrecessedentrancewayframedby columns,massive
brackets,andanoverscaledbroken-scrollpedimentsurmountedby an-oriel
window. Mr. Andrewswas an associatein the firm J. P. RhodesCompany,
cotton dealers.

124 HENRY 0. HINKEL HOUSE1923: A 2-l/2-story; gable-roofed,English
Cottagestyle brick dwelling with a recessedelliptical-archedentrancewaynear
the centerof thefacade,a tripartite window over the entranceway,and
asymmetricalfenestrationandmassing. The facadeis dominatedby a front
gable at oneendwith an extendedouterslopegiving it a saltboxprofile.
Hinkel was associatedwith the J. L. PeirceCompany,dealersin oils and
starches.

141 VINCENT SORRENTINOHOUSE 1930; RussellH. Shaw,architect: A large
2-1/2-story,neo-Georgianstyle brick dwelling with 2-1/2-storywings flanking
the 5-baymainblock; tall hip roofs; a centralentrancewith sidelightsand
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elliptical fanlilght in a Palladianmotifarrangementset undera columned,
segmental-roofedportico; segmental-archdormers;and tall chimneys. It is
prominentlysitedat the intersectionof FreemanParkwayandElmgroveAvenue
on a lot surroundedby a denseyew ledge. VincentSorrentinowaspresident
and treasurerof UncasManufacturingCompany,ring makers.

215 LOUIS B. DYER HOUSE1923: A fanciful 2-1/2-story,stuccoeddwelling
combiningfeaturesof thePrairieSchool,neo-Georgian,andSpanishColonial
Revival styles. It hasa shallowcentralentranceprojectioncontaininga
recessedelliptical-archeddoorwaywith a double-leafglazeddoor; a wrought-
iron balconyfronting a centralsecond-storywindow with a neo-Baroque
enframementof volutes, pilasterstrips, and a flattenedbroken-scroll-pediment
cornicemolding; asymmetricalfacadefenestration;a polygonalbaywindow on
oneside;and a massivehip roof with wide overhangingeaves.It was built for
Louis B. Dyer, anagentfor theTravelersInsuranceCompany.

225 - SAMUEL M. AND IDA WHITE HOUSE1926-28;Harry Marshak,architect: An
asymmetricalneo-Tudorstyle brick dwelling with an end-wallchimney,a front
sheddormerbreakingup throughthe eaves,and a front gableat oneendof
the facadebackingan off-center,gabledprojectingvestibulewith a Tudor-arch
entraiicewaysetunderan attenuatedstonelabel-shapedlintel. The facadeis
articulatedby timbers into panelsfilled with American-bondandpatterned
brickwork and texturedstucco. SamuelWhite was a partnerin the W & W
JewelryCompany.

252 CARRIEAND SIMON SHATKIN HOUSE,or KERNEY-SHATKIN HOUSE
1929-30: An unusual2-1/2-story,3-bay,hip-roofedbrick dwelling with
recedingside wings frontedby i-story, flat-roofedsubsidiaryblocks;a small
circular front dormer; andeclecticGeorgianRegency,SpanishBaroque,andArt
Decodetailing. The facadeof the mainblock has semicircularoriels with

* diamond-panewindows on eachside of anelaboratecentralentrancebay. The
entrancebay containsa recesseddoorwayframedby stonepilasterssurmounted
by low-relief stonevolutes flanking a window frontedby a shallowwrought-iron
balcony. The subsidiaryblocks havearchedand flat-top windows arrangedin a
Palladianmotif androof parapetswith relief panelscontaininganArt Deco-
inspired dartpattern.- This housewas first occupiedby CarrieShatkinand her
husbandSimon,presidentof theStandardRealtyCompany. It may havebeen
built for theShatkinsor constructionmay havebeeninitiated for DoctorJ.
EdwardsKerney, the previousowner of theproperty,who possiblysold the
partly completedhouseto the Shatkinsafter the 1929stock marketcrash.

265 GEORGEAND RUTH GERBERHOUSEca. 1930: A veryfine 2-1/2-story,5-
bay,gable-roofed,clapboard-sheathedGeorgianRevivaldwelling with corner
pilasters,modillion cornice,centralentrancewayframedby pilastersand a
broken-scrollpediment,andsplayedlintel capswith raisedkeystonesandend
voussoirsoverthe first-floor facadewindows. First occupiedby GeorgeGerber
andhiswife Ruth in 1932,the propertyon which the housestandswas owned
successivelyin 1929by two individualswho figured in the developmentof other
partsof the EastSide, andthe housemay haveactuallybeenconstructedon
speculationby oneof theseearlierpropertyownersin 1929or 1930. George
Gerberwastheproprietorof GeorgeGerber& Company,wholesalejewelers.

270 HARRY AND BESSIES. WINKLER HOUSE 1929: A 2-1/2-story,3-bay,hip
roofedbrick dwelling in a hybrid PralrieSchool/neo-Federalstyle,with 1-story
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sidesunporchestoppedwith Wrbiiiht-irn balusirades.Its centralcolumned,
segmental-roofedentranceportico is flankedby Palladianwindows in blind
semicirculararcheswith fan infill, in the mannerof Bulfmch, and is surmounted

* * by anotherPalladianwindow underan-elliptical archwith fan infill. All
windows havestonekeystonesand the roof containssheddormerson the sides
anda Palladian-motiffront dormer. Harry Winkler wasa foremanfor oneof
the jewelry manufacturingconcernsin the NemoBuilding. -

330 ANNA C. AND FREDERICKA. HALL WORTH HOUSE 1929-30: A
handsome2- and2-1/2-story,gable-andhip-roofed,brick andstucco-and-
timberTudor Revivaldwelling set end to the streetbehinda stonewall. It has
a largemhlti-panebow window onThe end facing the street,a gabledentrance
pavilion on thewest side with stucco-and-timbergable detailing and a Tudor
arch doorwayframedby stonepilastersand a segmentalpediment,anda 2-story
garagewing with a front gablebackingan entrancecourtyard. The property
waspurchasedin May 1930 by Anna C. Hallworth, wife of FrederickA.
Hallworth, a buyerfor Cherry& Webb. It hadbeenownedby developerLeo
Logan in 1929 and it seemslikely thatLogan initiated constructionof the house

* beforethe stock marketcrash. Logan latersold the propertyto theRosedale
* Realty Company,which then conveyedit to the Hallworths. Mrs. Hallworthwas
eitherwidowedor divorcedbetween1931 and1933 andshesubsequentlymarried
G. MasonGross,assistanttreasurerof the G. L. andH. J. Grossinsuranceand
realty agency. TheGrosseslived hereinto the early1950s.

GANO STREET

257 DR. EDWIN M. SNOW HOUSE1861,alteredca. 1940?: A ratherlarge,boxy,
2-1/2-story,cross-gable-roofed,brick-veneerstructurewith rusticatedcorner
trim of raisedbrickwork, a centralarchedentrancewith rusticatedtrim and a
stonekeystone,blind archesover the windows defmedby patternedbrickwork
andstonekeys andspringers,somefalsewrought-ironbalconiesornamenting
somewindows,and triple archedgablewindows undersegmentalrelieving
arches.This extensivelyalteredwood-framebuilding wasbuilt as a single-
family residencefor Dr. Edwin M. Snow, a prominent physicianwho servedfor
manyyearsas Providence’sSuperintendentof HealthandRegistrarof Vital
Statistics. ThevaguelyMediterranean-stylebrick veneerwas addedafter 1937.
The house,historicallynoteworthyas oneof the oldestsurvivingsuburbanvillas
on the EastSide, is alsoa goodexampleof the sort of modernizationthat
manyProvidenceVictorian dwellingsunderwentwhen theywereconvertedto
apartmentsor offices in the earlyandmid-2Oth century.

GOVERNORSTREET

203 RICHARD W. COMSTOCK,JR., HOUSE1905; Clarke& Howe, architects: A
symmetricallydesigned,2-1/2-story,hip-roof, Colonial Revival brick dwelling
with a full-width; columnedentranceporch; a fanlight entrance;anoriel
window over the porch; splayedlintel trim with keystones;a modillion cornice;
anda Palladianstair landingwindow on the north side. The housewasbuilt by
RichardW. Comstock1834-1918,partnerin the RhodeIslandPerkins Horse
ShoeCompanymanufacturingfirm, andgiven to his sonRichardW. Comstock,
Jr. 1880-1924upon the latter’smarriageto Mabel B. Field in 1905. In its
smallerscaleandrelativesimplicity, the ComstockHouseis indicative of the
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transformationwhich Colonial Revival architectureunderwentin the yearsafter
1910.

205 TRUMAN BECKWITH HOUSE1886-87;Hoppin, Read& Hoppin, architects:
A unique2-1/2-story,clapboard-andshingle-sheathedneo-Medieval/Colonial
Revival dwelling coveredby a massive,complexroofwith a hippedfront and
gambrelsides. It has a recessed,archedcornerentranceporch; a pair of
cylindrical, conical-roofedcornerturretson the facade;a front eyelid dormer;
and a projecting,gable-roofedside staircasepavilionwith a semi-hexagonal
base,rectangularupperstories,and a tall landing window with panelingbeneath
it and a pedimentover it. This remarkablehousewas for TrumanBeckwith,
who togetherwith othermembersof his family hadextensiveinterestsin the
textile industry.

GROnO AVENUE

11,15,19 J. PARKER FORD HOUSES1912: Threenearlyidentical,2-1/2-story
bungalowswith flaring flank-gambrelroofs encompassingthe secondstory and
attic, front sheddormers,andrecessedfront porches. Numbers11 and 19 have
stucco-coveredfirst stories,shingledupperstories,and large-diameterstuccoed -
porchcolumns. Number 15 has a brick first story, stuccoedupperstories,and
brick porchpiers. Theywereprobablybuilt for J.ParkerFord, anElmgrove

- Avenueresidentwho also ownedthe adjoiningpropertyat 254 Irving Avenue.
Number 11 was purchasedby AddisonW. Rouband,a partnerin MacPherson
Rouband,manufacturingjewelers,andnumber15 waspurchasedby FannyD.
Hayden,widow of DanielHayden. Ford retainedownershipof number19 and
first rentedit to Emile J.Ozanne,a lace manufacturer.

125 DONALD S. AND MARY G. BABCOCK HOUSE 1928: A 2-1/2-story,hip-
roofed brick dwelling modeledafter Colonial housesof the middleAtlantic
region. It hasa 4-baymain block with a 2-bayside wing; anoff-center
entranceframedby their pilasterstrips, consoles,a triglyph frieze, and
pediment;segmentalrelievingarchesover the windows;paneledshutters;gabled
dormers;and a projectingbrick stringcoursebetweenthe first andsecond
stories. DonaldBabcockwasa clerk for theWanskuckCompany.

130 WALTER H. AND MARION B. ROBINSON HOUSEbetween1927 and 1931:
A 2-story, gable-roofed,asymmetrical,brick andstucco-and-timberneo-Tudor
dwelling with a bow window on a gabledfront projectionat one endof the
facade,a Tudor-archentrancewayundera label mold besidethe projection,a
broadwindow of groupedcasementsundera labelmode,andgableddormers
breakingup throughtheeaves. It was built for Walter H. Robinson,an
insuranceagent,andhis wife.

137 FRANK MAURAN, JR., HOUSE1929; EdmundGilchrist of Philadelphia,
architect: A veryhandsome2- and3-story,gable-roofed,townhouse-typebrick
dwelling modeledafter Federalarchitectureof the mid-Atlantic region. Set end
to the streeton a lot that slopesdownwardfrom streetlevel, it comprisesa 4-
baymainblock with a 2-bay "side’ wing extendingtowardthestreetand a
projectingservice/garagewing on the oppositeside. The main block contains
an arched,recessedside-hallentrancewith a door framedby leadedsidelights
and a semicircularfanlight. The endwalls,with pairsof tall, massive
chimneys,continueabovethe roof line to form parapetswhich frame Chinese
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Chippendaleroof balustrades.- Thehouse*was built for FrankMauran,Jr. 1896-
1943 andhis wife Marion wereboth from Philadelphia,thoughthe Mauran
family had tiesto Providence.Mr. Mauranwaspresidentof an investment
company.

151 THOMAS F. AND JEAN A. GILBANE HOUSE 1948: A handsome2-1/2-story,
neo-Federalstylebrick dwelling comprisinga 5-baymainblock anda side wing.
Themain block, coveredby a-hiproof with a flat decksurroundedby a
latticeworkbalustrade,hasa projectingcentralentrancepavilion toppedby a
glazedpedimentgable;a columnedentranceporticowith roof balustrade;blind
archesover theground-floorwindows;andball trim at the eaves.The houseis
set on a largelot frontedby a fine white woodenpale fencewith urn-topped
posts. ThomasGilbanewas presidentand treasurerof the Gilbane Building
Company,oneof Providence’sprominentcontractingfirms, foundedby William
andThomasGilbanesee443 and 453 HopeStreet.

GULF AVENUE

50 BERNARD R. AND ROSALIE ZEMAN HOUSE 1940-42;Philip FranklinEddy,
architect: An unusual,asymmetrical,1-1/2-and2-story,gable-roofed,stucco
andbrick dwelling combiningelementsof the SpanishColonial Revival and
NormandyFarmhousestyles. Seton a terracedhillside lot, it hasa recessed
arcadealonga sideof onewing; a cylindrical, conical-roofedtowerset in an
anglebetweenthe wings, and leadeddiamond-panewindows. The main
entrance,at-thebaseof the towers,is reachedby a long, curving flight of
stairs leadingup to an entranceterracebackedby the recessedarcade.The
housewasdesignedby Philip Franklin Eddy, a Providencearchitectnotedfor
producinga numberof fantasticeclecticbuildings with English Tudor,
Mediterranean,andNormanfeatures.BernardZemanwas the ownerof a
manufacturingconcern.

HARlAN ROAD

2 - ALBERT WEINER HOUSE 1957: A low, sprawling,gable-on-hip-roof,ranch-
type dwelling with brick, stone,andvertical-boardsheathingandbroad
overhangingeaves.It hasa gabledfront projectioncontaininga largepicture
window, an entrancewayto oneside shelteredby the eavesoverhang,a front
bow window, and a front terrace. This representativeexampleof a typical mid’
20th-centurysuburbansubdivision tracthousewas built for Albert Weiner.

HARWICH ROAD

7 JACOBAND PEARLSHOREHOUSE 1938; SamuelLerner,architect: A
2-story,gable-roofedneo-Georgianstyle dwelling with brick endwalls, wood
quoins, a modillion anddentil cornice,and a centralentrancewith sidelights
and pilastertrim flankedby bow windows. It is picturesquelysitedon a lot
surroundedby a white picket fenceandrosebushes.The housewasdesigned
by ProvidencearchitectSamuelLewer for JacobShore,a retail andwholesale
producedealer,andhis wife. The Shoressubsequentlybuilt the neo-Colonial
houseat 48 Harwich Road seebelow.
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48 JACOBAND PEARLSHOREHOUSE1941-42;Royal BarryWills of Boston,
architect: A 1-1/2-story,5-bay,clapboard-sheathed,CapeCod-styledwelling
with anoversealedflank-gable-roof,a massivecenterchimney,a central
entrance,12-over-fl windows,andan attachedside garagewing toppedby a
cupola. It was designedby a nationally known Bostonarchitectwho specializes
in the creationof sumptuousneo-Colonialsuburbanhomes. JacobShore,
proprietorof Providence’sAmericanSuperMarket, andhis wife, who had
previouslyconstructedthe neo-Colonialresidenceat 7 Harwich Roadsee
entry.

HAZARD AVENUE

57 EUZABETH T. AND ROGER M. FREEMAN, JR.,HOUSE 1956; Cull,
Robinson& Green,architects: A 1-1/2-story,vertical-board-sheathed
Contemporary-styledwelling with an asymmetrical,low-pitchedend-gableroof
with oneextendedslope;asymmetricallyplacedplate-glassandcasement
windows;and a projecting2-cargaragebay. It wasbuilt for RogerM.
Freeman,Jr., vice presidentandassistantsecretaryof the ManufacturersMutual
Life InsuranceCompany,andhis wife.

HAYWARD AVENUE

90 MAX L. GRANT HOUSE 1932;Philip Franklin Eddy, architect: An unusual
1-1/2-story,L-shaped,stuccoedTudor Revival/NormanFarmhousestyledwelling
with a tall gableroof, set on a cornerlot with its wings arrangedalongthe
sidesabuttingthe adjoiningproperties.A ifight of stairs leadsup to an
entranceterracein front of a gabledprojectingpicture-windowbay in the
flank of onewing anda cylindrical, conical-roofedentrancetowerin-the angle
betweenthe wings. The end facingTaberAvenuecontainsa shallow,off-
center,gabledprojectionwith a bow window and a brick end-wallchimneywith -
steppedmassingand terra-cottachimneyposts. Thegable endshave
timberwork detailingand the gableddormershaverusticweatherboardingin
their peaks. Mr. Grantwas presidentof theArt ProcessCompany;the Sun
Laundry, Inc; the Mary InvestmentCompany,a real-estatefirm; and the Grant
Supply Company,remnantsdealers.

HOPESTREET

349 JOHN E. CAMFIELD HOUSE1896-97;EdwardI. Nickerson,architect: An
elaborate,asymmetrical2-1/2-story,gable-roofedQueenAnne dwelling set on a
stone-walledlawn terraceat the intersectionof HopeandOlney Streets. It has - -
a clapboard-sheathedfirst story, a slightly projectingshingle-cladsecondstory,
and a variety of irregularly placedsingleandgroupedwindows. Theentrance,
on the Olney Streetfacade,is shelteredby anarcadedentranceporchwith
engagedIonic columns,partly projectingandpartly recessedinto the baseof a
2-story semicirculartowertoppedby a very tall conicalroof with a bull’s-eye
dormer. A massivechimney,exposedon thegroundfloor, riseswithin the

* second-storywall andpiercesthrougha gableddormeron the Olney Streetside
- of thebuilding. The roofmassis brokenup by ancillarygablesandhip roofs
and the HopeStreetgableendcontainsa tripartitewindow in a recessfronted
by a balustradeand flankedby columnssurmountedby wreath,garland,and
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swagdecorativepanel. Thehousewasbuilt for JohnE. Camfield,a partnerin
the wholesalegrocerysupplyfirm, Dodge& Camfield.

351-59 - ENGINE COMPANY #5 AND HOOK & LADDER #71892; Hoppin, Read&
Hoppin, architects: An asymmetrical2- and3-story,mansard-roofedbrick
structureset on a cornerlot at the intersectionof ObeyStreet. It hasa
projectingpavilionwith a corbie-stepgableon theObeyStreetside;a 3-story,
cross-gable-roofedblock at the endof the HopeStreetside;a second-story
oriel with a conicalturret roof; severalsegmental-archdoor andwindow
openings;andexposedrafter andpurlin eavesbracketing. Thisfire stationwas
closedandsold by the city in 1951 afterseveralnew stationswere built
throughoutProvidenceas part of a comprehensiveprogramto upgradefire
departmentfacilities. Since then it hasbeenusedfor commercialpurposes.

421 EAST AVENUE PRIMARY SCHOOL, now MOUNT HOPE DAY CARE
CENTER1897: A massive2-story, hip-roofed,cross-planbrick structurewith
recessed,archedentrancesin the side wings;quoin detailing in raised
brickwork; a corniceornamentedwith consoles;andprominentslatechimneys.
Built by the City of Providenceto housea kindergartenandprimary grades,it
was later the MontagueStreetElementarySchool.

443,453 WILLIAM AND THOMAS F. GILBANE HOUSES1895: Two 2-1/2-story,
gable-roofed,clapboard-sheathed,minor-imageColonial Revivaldwellingsset at
right anglesto eachotheron a largecornerlot. Theyhavecentralentrances
framedby leadedsidelightsand fanlights, Ionic-columnfront porcheswith roof
balustrades,baywindowson the side,centralsecond-storyoriel windowswith
roof balustrades,and largegabledfront dormerscontainingPalladianwindows.
They werebuilt for two brotherswho werepartnersin the carpenteringfirm
William Gilbane& Brother,which latergrew to becomeone of RhodeIsland’s
largestand mostprominentconstructionandreal-estatedevelopmentcompanies.-

HUMBOLDT AVENUE

20 JOHN M. AND LYDIA W. ROUNDS HOUSE 1875,ca. 1900: A 2-1/2-story,3-
bay,mansard-roofedSecondEmpire dwelling with a 2-story baywindow on one
side,window hoodson small brackets,a modillioncornice,andseverallater
Colonial Revival alterations,including a centralsidelight-and-elliptical-fanlight

* doorway,a semicircularclassicalentranceporch,and a broken-scrollpediment
over the centraldormer. JohnM. Roundswas a grocer.

26 CLARENCEH. CARPENTERHOUSE1876: A handsome,2-1/2-story,cross-
gable-roofed,cross-plan,clapboard-sheathedVictorian dwelling with a side
entranceshelteredby a porchflanking the front wing, bracketed1-storybay
windowson the front andone side wing, deephoodson bucketsover triple and
doublesecond-storywindows in the endsof the wings, cornereavesbrackets,a
tiny archedfront-gablewindow, andstick-work trussesin the gables.
Carpenterwas a lumber dealer.

40 DAVID W. HOYT HOUSE1873-74: A handsome,2-1/2-story,L-shaped,gable
roofed,clapboard-sheathedVictorian vernaculardwelling with a front-facing
entrancein the side wing, an entranceporchflanking thefront wing, arched
second-storywindows,gableddormers,and lacy jigsawn bargeboardsin an
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undulatingpattern. The housewas built for a teacherat ProvidenceHigh
School, forerunnerof today’sCentralHigh School.

50 CHARLES A. CALDER HOUSE1897; FranklinJ.Sawtelle,architect: A 1-1/2-
story, 3-bay,gambrel-roofed,clapboard-sheathed,simpleColonial Revival
dwelling with a centralsidelight-and-elliptical-fanlightentranceway,triangular-
andsegmental-pedimentfront dormers,a bow window on oneside,and a rear
elI. It was built for CharlesA. Calder,sonof Albert Lawton Calder, a
downtowndruggistwho hadmadea fortuneby manufacturingandselling
Calder’sSaponaceousDentine,a tooth-cleaningpowder. CharlesCalderworked
as a clerk andlater as managerat his father’s firm, theAlbert L. Calder
Company.

62 CHARLESALEXANDER HOUSElate18th-early19th century?,1887: A 2-1/2-
story, flank-gable-roofed,clapboard-andshingle-sheatheddwelling setend to
the street,with a facadecontainingfive bayson thefirst storyand four bays
on the secondstory. It hasa centraldoorwayframedby sidelightsand a
transom,anentranceportico with squarepiersand a barrel roof frontedwith a
segmentalpedimentprobablyan early20th-centuryaddition, window hoodson
small brackets,overhangingeaves,a gabledfacadedormer, andsmall paired
interior chimneys. The house’srelativelysmall scale,containedmassing,and
regularfenestrationare unusualfor a LateVictorian dwelling andsuggestthat
this may be an earlierstructurewhich was embellishedandalteredin 1887 after
it wasacquiredby Providencegrocer CharlesAlexander. This building stands
on land oncepart of the MosesBrown Farm butthis is not MosesBrown’s
house,which burnedin the 19th century. It doesnot seemto havea timber
frame,makingit morelikely that the housewasnewly constructedin the 1880s,
or perhapswas a mid-l9th-centuryfarm building laterconvertedto a
fashionablesuburbanresidencefor Alexander.

155-59 ENGINE COMPANY #21FIRE STATION 1906;E. T. Banning,architect: A
2-story,flat-roofed,brick andstonepublic building in the Beaux-ArtsClassic
style, with a first story treatedas a rusticatedbasement,projectingend
pavilion with Ionic cornerpilasterson thesecondstory, moldedhoodson
consolesovera palr of garagedoorsin the centersection,second-story
windows with steppedradiatingvoussoirsandkeystonesof stone,an entablature
andmodillion cornice,andacroteriaandvolute crestingon the pavilions. Built
to houseEngineCompany#21, the building now containsa policesubstationin

* additionto a fire station.

INTERVALE ROAD

33 PETERH. AND LESTA S. BARDACH HOUSE1958; D. ThomasRussillo,
architect: A 1- and2-story,flat-roofed,stoneandhorizontal-board-sheathed
Contemporary-styledwelling on a corfier lot, with a curvedcornerentrance
bay,broadoverhangingeaves,horizontalwindow bands,andcantilevered,shelf
like hoodsover theentranceandgaragedoor. It is reminiscentof the work of
FrankLloyd Wright in the 1930sand 1940s. PeterBardachwas presidentand
treasurerof Bergere,Inc., a jewelry manufacturingfirm.

50 CROMBE-EAS1’WOODHOUSE1928: A 2-story,L-shapedTudor Revival
dwelling with a tall gableroof, brick veneeron the gable-endwalls, a stucco
facadeon the transversewing, an oriel on the endof the frontalwing, second
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storywindows with rustic-weatherboardgablesbreakingup throughthe eavesof
the transversewing, andanextensionof the frontal wing’s roof slopesweeping
down to êoveran entranceporchin the anglebetweenthewings. Thehouse,
built on propertyownedby SusanH. Crombe,wasfirst occupiedby Willard F.
andJeanetteM. East-wood,whoeventuallypurchasedit in 1936. Willard
Eastwoodwas managerof theAlbert S. Eastwoodlumber dealership.

IRVING AVENUE

16 FRANK K. ROGERSHOUSE 1890; FrankK. Rogers,architect?:An
asymmetrical2-1/2-story,clapboard-andshingle-sheathedQueenAnne/shingle
styledwelling with a massiveend-gambrelroof containingthe secondstoryand
attic, a 2-bayfacade,a side-hallentrance,a columnedporchacrossmost of the
facadeend, andsideoverhangsat the foot of the roof anda front gambrel
overhangabovethesecondstorywith a row of corbelsunderit, variously
shapedsidebaysunderthe roofoverhang,numerousshedandgableddormers,
anda 2-story,bell-curve-roofedfront cornertower with alternatingoctagonal
andcylindrical sections. Thehousewasbuilt as an investmentpropertyfor
Frank K. Rogers,anarchitectwho also presumablydesignedit. It was first
rentedto T. EdwardChace,Jr., andwas sold in 1895 to William H. Gale,a
policemanthen recentlytransferredto theWickendenStreetstation,andhis
wife Sophia.

98 WASHINGTON APARTMENTS 1912-13;FrankW. Woods,architect: A 3-1/2-
story, hip-roofed,brick apartmentbuilding with white glazedterra-cottatrim.
It hassingleandgroupedwindows with keystoneson the first two stories,
segmental-archthird-story windowswith keystonesanddrip molds linked by
connectingbands,pairedcornicebrackets,anddormers. Threeentranceways,
frontedby balustradedterraceswith pairsof lamp standardsin the form of
truncatedobelisks,havemoldedpanelsover the doorswith the building’s name
flankedon eachside by sculpturesmolededafter theHoudonbustof George
Washington.Thisstructureis typical of the apartmentbuildings of FrankW.
Woods,who designedboth the Washingtonand the Lafayetteseeentryfor 380
Lloyd Avenue for William E. Horton. The original tenantsof the building
includedArthur B. Moody, agentfor NorthwestMutual Life InsuranceCompany;
Walter I. Sweet,a downtowndentist;CharlesM. Butler, presidentof the
ProvidencePaperCompany;GeorgeT. Brown, a RhodeIslandSuperiorCourt
justice;William P. Chapin,Jr., secretaryof Chapin& Hollister, manufacturing
jewelers;FletcherP. Burton, secretaryof Curran& Burton, coal dealers;and
FrederickW. Moses,presidentand treasurerof the Fireman’sMutual andUnion
Mutual InsuranceCompanies.Moseslatermovedto 47 BarberryHill see
entry.

227 ERASTUS WALCOTT HOUSE1880: A 2-story, end-gable,2-bay,side-hall-plan
cottagewith pairedwindows,a bracketedbaywindow and front porch, a dentil
cornice,andgable trusswork. Walcott was a Barringtonoil dealerwho built
this as an investment. This is part of a small clusterof earlyhousesatthe
intersectionof Irving Avenue andBlackstoneBoulevard.

290 FRANK M. AND HELEN B. W. MACLEOD HOUSE 1909-10;Clarke, Howe &
Homer,architects: A large2-1/2-story,7-bay,hip-roofed,brick Georgian
Revival dwelling with a centralcolumned,segmental-pediment,modihion-trimmed
entranceportico shelteringa doorwaysurroundedby rusticatedwood trim; stone
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window lintels with splayedendsandkeystones;a modillioncornice;hip-roofed
dormers;tall end-wallchimneys;andan arcadedwoodensun porchsurmounted
by a screenedsleepingporchon oneside of thehouse. Frank M. MacLeodwas
a salesmanfor Brown & Sharpe.

IVES STREET

329 FELIX O’ROURKEHOUSE ca. 1890: A fine 1-1/2-story,2-bay,side-hall-plan,
end-gable-roofed,vernacularQueenAnne dwelling with a side gable breaking
the eaves,clapboardwail cover,a bracketedfront entranceporchandbracketed
front baywindow, shingledhoodsover the side-wallwindows,patterned
shingleworkin thegables,andgablereturnstrimmedwith bracketsand fan-
motif jigsawn screens.O’Rourkewas a laborer.

LAUREL AVENUE

21 MORRIS LEVIN HOUSE 1928;Merrill H. Lincoln, architect: A picturesque,
asymmetrical,1- and2-storystuccoedSpanishColonial Revival dwelling with
pantile-coveredgableroofs andcomplex,vaguelyT-shapedmassing. It is set
on a terraced,slopingsite. A frontalend-gabledfront-wing projectionwith a
narrow,2-storyarchedwindow is flankedby a projectingentrancevestibuleset
at the intersectionof thewings underanextensionof the sidewing’s roof
slope. The side wing hasa largerectangularpicturewindow, a basement
garage,anend-wailchimney,and a side balconywith twisted columns. This
unusualdwelling may havebeenbuilt by local developerLinus Mcintyre. It was
ownedby the proprietorof two downtownhat shops.

270 MILTON C. SAPINSLEYHOUSE1949; SamuelLerner,architect: An
asymmetrical1-story,hip-roofed,brick, ranch-typedwelling with an entrance
porchrecessedinto the cornerof a front projection,largemulti-panepicture
windows,and a projectingfront garagewing. it is anearly local exampleof
oneof the predominantdomesticbuilding typesof the 1950sand 1960s.

323 REGINALD J.AND BERMCE M. WHITE HOUSE 1940; Barker & Turoff,
architects: A 1- and2-story,flat-roofed, stucco-andhorizontal-board-sheathed
moderndwelling set on a slopinglot, composedof asymmetricallyarranged

* rectangularblockswith metalcasement,glassblock, andplateglasswindows
androof decksenclosedby steelindustrialrailings. Thishouseis oneof the
earlyProvidence-areadwellingsexhibiting the influenceof the International
Style. ReginaldJ. White was presidentof J.J. White,manufacturingjewelers.

LLOYD AVENUE

380 LAFAYETTE APARTMENTS 1913;FrankW. Woods,architects: A 3-1/2-story,
L-shaped,stucco-coveredMediterraneanstyleapartmentbuilding, set on a
cornerlot with its wings arrangedparallelto the boundsof theadjoining lots.
It hassegmental-archentrancesshelteredby canopieson wrought-ironbrackets,
somewindows frontedby wrought-ironfalsebalconiesandsurmountedby
garland-and-swagfestoons,a stringcoursebetweenthe secondand third stories,
massivepairedbracesat thecornice,and a pantile-coveredhip roof with broad
overhangingeavesandhip-roofeddormers.Oneof the oldestapartmenthouses
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in Providence,the structurewasilesignodby FrankW. Woodsfor William E.
Horton, the samearchitectandclient associatedwith the Washington
Apartmentsseeentryfor 98 Irving Avenue. The original tenantsof the
Lafayette’seightapartmentsincludedJosephF. Beck, generalmanagerof the
ProvidenceTelephoneCompany;BenjaminR. Thurston,assistantsuperintendent
of the AmericanScrewCompany;JohnR.M. Orpen,treasurerof the Providence
Ice Company,Arthur E. Hately, an engineer;ThomasA. Richardson,a salesman;,
Mrs. Walter A. Hatch,widow of a dentist; and two dentists,JohnStearnsand S.
WoodruffClark.

495 FRED C. AND LILLIAN M. SOMESHOUSE ca. 1912: A picturesque2-1/2-
story, jerkin-head-roof,stuccodwelling modeledafterthe EnglishCottageand
EnglishArts andCraftsmodes. It hasa segmental-roofcentral entrancce
portico, asymmetricalfenestration,exposedrafters alongthe eaves,andan
archedcentralfront gable. Its attachedjerkin-head-roofgarageis a notable
feature. Mr. Someswas a jewelrymanufacturer.

505 PAYTON-BALLOU HOUSE ca. 1915: This2-1/2-story,hip-roof, stucco
dwelling is an unusuallocal exampleof the EuropeanArts andCraftsstyle,
resemblingAustrianor Germanmodelsperhapsmorethan Englishsources. It
hasa centralrecessedentrancebayundera shallow segmentalhood,very
picturesqueasymmetricalfenestrationincorporatinga wide variety of window
shapesandsizes,andabroadsegmentalfront dormerbreakingtheeavesline.

528 HENRY M. AND EMMA J. BOSSHOUSE 1910: A handsome,2-1/2-story
dwelling reflecting the influenceof 17th- and 18th-centuryAmericanColonial
architectureandEnglishArts andCraftsdesign principles. Seton a cornerlot,
it hasa stuccofirst story; shingle-cladupperstories;an entrancewaywith side
lights and a blind segmental-archfan; a pent roof; an off-center,rectangular
front bay containedunderthepent roof; a massiveexteriorendchimney
breakingup throughthepent roof; and a saltboxroof with a front overhang.
It was built for HenryM. Boss,partnerin Spencer& Boss, insuranceagents,
andhiswife Emma.

MEDWAY STREET

18-20 LAURA I. POWERSAPARTMENT BUILDING 1906-07: A 3-story,flat-roofed,
L-shapedneo-Georgianstructureconstructedof red brick with yellow brick
detailing. Its first story, treatedas a basementwith contrastingred andyellow
stripes,is toppedby a moldedstringcourse.The upperstoriesare articulated
with quoins,splayedlintels andkeystonesover thewindows, andan entablature
andclassicalcornice surmountedby a parapet.Erectedfor Laura!. Powers,
the building’s original tenantsincludedSpencerH. Over, managerof the
NarragansettBrewery; HermanW. Powers,assistantforemanin a jewelry
factory; CharlesS. Bihler, partnerin the contractingfirm McCabe& Bihler; J.
Earle ClausonandFrederickW. Jonesof theProvidenceJournal editorial staff;
two stenographers,Mrs. GraceE. Smithand Mrs. Harriet Mitchell; Harry M.
Goss,a stewardat Butler Hospital andan accountant;Lt. EdwardL. Rains,
recruitingofficer for theU.S. Army; andJ. ParkerFord, partnerin Ford&
Carpenter,manufacturingjewelers,and anEastSide real-estateinvestor see
entryfor 11-19GrottoAvenue.
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MORRIS AVENUE

99 FRIENDSMEETING HOUSE1953; Harkness& Geddes,architects: A tall,
i-story, flank-gable-roofed,brick neo-Georgianstylestructurewith narrow,tall
multi-panewindowslighting the meetinghall and a side-hallentrancewith a
transomanda eantilevered,gabledhood. The ProvidenceFriendsMeeting

* worshippedfor manyyearsin a structureon the northeastcornerof North
Main andMeetingStreets.This building waserectedto replacethe olderone,
which was movedto makeway for a fife station.

100 WILLIAM H. KENERSONHOUSE1906; NormanM. isham,architect: A
2-1/2-story,flank-gable-roofed,shingle-claddwelling modeledafter 17th-century
Colonial architecture,with double-hunganddiamond-panecasementwindows;an
overhangingsecondstory carriedon exposedbeams;a low, broadshed-roofed
front dormerbreakingtheeavesline; and a massivestoneexteriorend chimney.
The housewas designedby a notedauthorityon Colonial architecturefor Brown
University professorWilliam H. Kenerson.

130 CARPENTER-AUSTINHOUSE1906: A handsome2-1/2-story,clapboard-and
shingle-sheathed,asymmetricalQueenAnne/ColonialRevival dwelling with a
semi-hexagonalfront bay at oneendof the facadeand a tower-like octagonal
cornerbayat the oppositeend,anoff-center columnedentranceporchwith a
modillion corniceand a ChineseChippendaleroof balustrade,a modillion
cornice,a flaring hip roofwith a ChineseChippendalebalustradearounda
centraldeck, andhippeddormers.Built for Lydia F. Carpenter,it was first
occupiedby EdwardE. Austin, a salesmanfor A. & C. W. Holbrook,picker
manufacturers.Austinandhiswife Lillian acquiredthe housein 1913.

140 WALTER C. BRONSONHOUSE1910: A veryhandsome2-1/2-story,5-bay,
monitor-on.hiproofed, archeologicallyexecutedFederalRevival brick dwelling
with central Ionic entranceportico toppedby a balustrade,brick relieving
archesover the windows,a projectingstringcourse,a tripartitecentralwindow,
a modillion cornice,tall end-wallchimneys,androof balustrades.It was
designedby NormanM. Isham,the famedProvidencearchitectandrestoration
expert, for Walter C. Bronson,a Brown University professor.

141 FREDERICKA. HASKELL HOUSE1914: A large,picturesque,asymmetrical
2-1/2-storydwelling reflecting theinfluenceof theAmericanColonial and
English Cottagestyles. It has a brick first story andshingle-cladupperstories
with a front overhangsupportedby corbels. The house’smostnotablefeature
is its complexroof mass,composedof a doublesaddlebackwith one extended
side slopeandaninterpenetratingdeck-on-hiproofbetweenthe gabledsections
with a front slopeextendingdown betweenthegableendsto form a hood over
a second-storywindow. This window is set in a slightly recessedbaywhich
also containsthemain entranceunderneatha stuccoedshell hood carriedby
massiveconsoles.The extendedside slopeof oneof the gablescontainsa
shed-roofeddormerand a balconyrecessedinto it andsweepsdown to cover a
sunporchrecessedinto the massof thebuilding. This unusualhousewasbuilt
for FrederickA. Haskell, an engraver.

221 JAMES A. DORAN HOUSE1915: A handsome2-1/2-story,3-bay,stuccoed
dwelling with a flaring, pantile-sheathedhip roof. Its designreflectsthe
influenceof the EnglishCottage,Mediterranean,PrairieSchool,andBungalow
styles. It has a centralentrancewith a barrel hood or brackets,first-story
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casementwindows with architravesurroundscarriedup to form blind arches
repeatingthedoor hood,a shallowwrought-ironfalsebalconyover the door
hood,a side sun porchwith a roof decksurroundedby a paneledwooden
parapet,broadoverhangingeaveswith exposed-rafterbracketing,a largeside
hippeddormer,andpairedinterior chimneyswith cylindrical terra-cottachimney
posts. The housewasbuilt for JamesA. Doranof JamesC. Doran& Sons,
*processorsof jeweler’s fmdings.

263 0. PERRYSARLE HOUSE1905-06; NormanM. Isham,architect: A large
dwelling reflectingEnglish medievalandpostmedievalColonial influences,with a
brick first story, shingle-cladupperstories,anexceptionallytall end-gableroof
with a front overhang,plain bargeboardtrim, a gabledcentralentranceporch,
and a gabledsideprojection. Oliver PerrySarlewas a civil engineer.

273 OLIVE H. AND CHARLESA. FRANKLIN HOUSE ca. 1895: An asymmetrical,
2-i/2-story,OueenAnne styledwelling with a clapboard-sheathedfirst story,
shingle-cladupperstories,and a tall mansardroof. It has anoff-center,end-
gable-roofedfront pavilionwith a segmental-archgablewindow and a foliate
relief decorativepanel in the roof peak; an L-shapedentranceporchwrapping
aroundonecorner;a bulky, gable-roofedthird-floor projectionwith an oriel

* andbracketsunder theoverhang;andhip-roofed dormers.The housewasbuilt
for Olive H. Franklin andher husbandCharlesA. Franklin, co-ownerand
operatorof the Franklin Brotherslivery stableon DorranceStreet.

295 TEMPLE EMANU-EL 1926; Krokyn & Brown of New York, architects: A tall,
*

* modernistic2-storystructureof buff brick with extremelysimplified neo
Classicallimestonedetailing. Its cubicalblock masswith truncatedcorners
containsthreerecessed,pier-framedentrancewaysset in a colossalfront portal
with shallowstepped-blockmassingreminiscentof setbackskyscraperdesign. A
squaredrum with truncatedcornersand a crowningring of anthemiarises
abovethe block andsupportsa shallowsaucerdome. The walls containnarrow
2-story archedwindows anddecorativeroundelswith reliefs of the Decalogue
tabletsandother Hebrewreligioussymbols. A chapel,classrooms,office, and
other facilities are housedin lateradditionsto the sidesandrearof the
sanctuary. Its constructionherereflectsthe changingstatusof Providence’s
Jewishcommunityas the increasinglysuccessfulandaffluent descendantsof the
city’s earlyJewishimmigrantsrelocatedfrom theneighborhoodssettledby their
ancestorsto moreexclusiveresidentialareason the EastSide. This
Conservativecongregationwasfoundedin 1924.

NISBET STREET

3 ALMY HOUSE ca. 1870,alteredca. 1890: An unusual,large,2-1/2-story,
3-bay, flank-jerkin-head-roofed,brick structureon a high foundation,set at the
edgeof the sidewalk. It has a tall centraldoorwaywith a large-scalegabled
hood on brackets,relieving archesover the first-storywindows,a small side
porch,extensionsof the cornice acrossthejerkin-headends,andbrackets
along the cornice andraking eaves.This atypicalbuilding may originally have
beenconstructedas a carriagehousefor the HumphreyAlmy Houseat 90 South
Angell Streetseeentry andconvertedto a dwelling in the early1890s.
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OLD TANNERY ROAD

11 BEflY WAfiMAN SHANBRUN HOUSE1957: A 1-story, gable-on-hip-
roofed,rectangular-block-massranch-typedwelling with an unusualmodernistic
centralentrancepavilion flankedby a largebowwindow on oneside and
picturewindow on the other. Theentrancepavilion, comprisinga semi-
hexagonaldoor andsidelightbayset into a stone-facesplayedrecesscapped
with a flat semicircularroof, is similar in characterto the designsfor 1950s
storefrontsor strip-commercialbuildings. Located in a suburbansubdivision
plattedout on former Butler Hospital landin the early1950s,this housewas
built for BettyWattmanShanbrunandherhusbandSamuelB. Shanbrun.

OLNEY STREET

250 GEORGETHURSTON HOUSE1888; C. F. Sanford,builder: A 2-l/2-story,
asymmetrical,shingleQueenAnne/ColonialRevival dwelling with a high hip roof
anddeepeaveswith brackets. It is distinguishedby a front baywith an oddly
proportionedPalladianwindow, andotherfreely handled ‘Colonial" detail.

257 ABBIE M. POTFERHOUSE1900; Martin & Hall, architects: A 2-1/2-story,3-
bay,hip-roofed,clapboard-sheathedColonial Revival dwelling with a central
double-leafdoor shelteredby a semicircularportico with pairedcolumnsand a
roof balustrade;a secondstory door openingonto the porticoroof; facade
windows trimmedwith shoulderedarchitraves,broadfrieze boards,andmolded
caps;and a gabledfront dormer.It wasbuilt for Abbie M. Potter,a widow, and
wasoccupiedby Mrs. Potterandher sonHenry0. Potterof the Daniel
Remington& Soncotton brokerage.

260 ALFRED HARRISON HOUSE1896; Clarke& Howe, architects: A 2-1/2-story,
3-bay,hip-roofedColonial Revival dwelling with handsomedetailing, including a
centralsidelight-andelliptical-fanlight entranceway,a columnedentranceporch
with a roof balustrade,a central door openingontothe porchroof, ground-
storywindows with wide frieze boardsandmoldedcaps,cornerpilasters,and
entablaturebandandmodillion cornice,a semicircularside baywindow, a porte
cochereon the oppositeside,and a tripartite front dormerwith a flat roof
surmountedby a centralgable. The houseis now coveredwith aluminumsiding.
It was built for Alfred Harrison,a partnerin Alfred Harrison& Company,
manufacturingchemists.

263 WILLIAM A. SCHOFIELD HOUSE1903; B. S. D. Martin, architect: A handsome
2-1/2-story,hip-roofed,clapboard-sheathed,asymmetricalQueenAnne/Colonial
Revival dwelling with a centralprojectingentrancebay, a cylindrical corner
towerwith a bell-curvedomedroof, Ionic-pilastercornertrim, anentablature
bandandstick-bracketmodillion cornice,andgableddormers. Theentrance
bay containsa Palladianwindow in a blind arch with fan-like spandrelinfill,
set over a semicircular,columnedportico shelteringa broadentrancewaywith
sidelightsand a transom.The towerhascarvedgarland-and-swagrelief panels
betweenfloor levels. William A. Schofieldwas partnerin Schofield,Battey &
Company,manufacturingjewelers.

275 JAMES P. TIERNEY HOUSE1905; Stone,Carpenter& Willson, architects: A
* 2-l/2-story, clapboard-sheathedQueenAnne/ColonialRevivaldwelling covered

by a flaring hip roof with broadoverhangingeavesand a flat deckat the top.
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It hasa centralelliptical-fanlight doorwayshelteredby a semicircularIonic

porticowith a roof balustrade;a centralsecond-storyoriel; a 2-story
cylindrical, tower-like cornerbayset underthe roof overhang;anda central
segmentalpedimentdormerflankedon eachside by triangular-pedimentdormers.
Tierneywas a partnerin Tierney-Colgan,a steam-fittingandplumbingfirm.

281 FREDERICK W. MARVEL HOUSE1904; NormanM, Isham,architect: A large,
handsome,2-1/2-story,5-bayflank-gambrel-roofed,clapboard-sheathedColonial
Revival dwelling with Ionic pilasterstrimming the centralentrancebayand
corners,a modillion cornice,andgableddormers. The elaborateentrancebay
containsan elliptical-fanlight double-leafdoorway,a shallow oriel above,and a
Tuscanportico with a projectinggable-roofedshell hood. The housewasbuilt
for FrederickW. Marvel, Browii University’s athleticdirector.

295 BERTON IULE HOUSE 1906; WaylandT. Robertson,architect: A 2-1/2-story,
gable-roof,brick andshingledwelling with an artfully asymmetricalfacadeand
detailing reflectingArts andCrafts influence. Mr. Kile was a partnerin the
firm Kile & Morgan, lumber brokers.

306 ELIZABETH C. EDDY HOUSE1898-99;Clarke& Spaulding,architects: A
picturesqueshingledModernColonial dwelling with anasymmetrical,recessed
entranceporchand a largegambrelroof encompassingthe secondfloor and
attic. This is a definitive exampleof the ModernColonial stylein Providence.
Mrs. Eddy’s husbandIrving P. Eddywas a dentist.

310 * WALTER B. JACOBSHOUSE 1898; Howard K. Hilton, architect: A largeand
* picturesque2-l/2-story,clapboard-sheathed,asymmetricalQueenAnne/ Colonial

Revival dwelling with a massiveflank-gambrelroof containingthe secondstory
and attic. Set on a cornerlot, the main entranceis locatedin the centerof
the BoylstonAvenuefacade,shelteredby a porchwith groupedpiersand
columns. A conical-roofedpolygonal towerrisestwo storiesabovethe porch
and is flankedon eachside by a dormer,oneundera shedroof; the otherflat-
roofed with a broadfrieze containingwreathsandgarlands.The house’s
massingis further enlivenedby a 2-story,semicircular,semi-conical-roofedbay
with a wreath-and-garlandfrieze, taking up oneend of theOlneyStreetfacade.
Jacobswas the principalof the newHope High Schoolstandingnearbyat Hope
StreetandAlumni Avenuesubsequentlydemolishedandreplacedby thepresent
HopeHigh.

315 CHARLES MUMFORD HOUSE1902-04;Sawtelle,Robertson& Shurrocks,
architects: A 2-1/2-story,hip-roof, clapboardColonial Revival dwelling turned
end to the street,with a pilaster-framed3-bayfacadecontaininga central
entranceundera Corinthianportico,and a porchalongthe streetfacade. Mr.
Mumford wasan architectwith the mill engineeringfirm C. R. Makepeace&
Company.

329 EMMA BUTTS HOUSE1902; Sanders& Thornton,architects: A 2-1/2-story,
hip-roof, shingleddwelling with a polygonalcornerbay andverysimpletrim.
It is a good representativeof the sort of simplified, unornamentedmodederived
from Colonial andMedievalsourceswhich developedas the ShingleStyle.

332, 336 RICHARD H. DEMING HOUSES1902-03;Angell & Swift, architects: A pair of
2-1/2-story,end-gambrel-roofed,clapboard-sheathedQueenAnne/Colonial
Revival dwellingswhich were originally mirror imagesof eachotherbut which
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are now slightly different as a result of lateralterations.They havepartly
recessed,partly projecting,Tuscan-columnedcornerentranceporcheswith
modillion cornices;massiveroofs incorporatingthe secondstoriesandattics;
palrsof second-storyfront oriels; recessedtripartite third-storywindows
frontedby Ionic columnssupportingentablatures;oval bull’s-eyewindows in the
roof peaks;and a variety of shed-,hip-, gable-,and flat-roofed dormers.The
houseswerebuilt for RichardH. Demingandwerebothsold in 1904. Number
332was purchasedby GraceM. Greene,wife of Howard Greene,a clerk,and
number336 waspurchasedby MaudeD. Fowler,wife of JosephR. Fowler, a
bankteller.

340 AMEY T. SMITH HOUSE 1909-10;Murphy, Hindle & Wright, architects: An
asymmetrical,2-l/2-story,gabled-roofed,brick andshingle-claddwelling with a
front-facingentrancein a flank of a side wing and a simplemedieval-derived
detailing, includingan overhangingsecondstory on the facade,a rectangular
baywindow underthe front overhang,andplain bargeboardsmeetingat the
pendantpostsat the peaksof the front andside gables. Erectedfor Amey T.
Smith, widow of building contractorHenryA. Smith, the housewasoccupiedby
G. BurtonHibbert, a teller at theRhodeIslandHospitalTrust Company,and
perhapsalso by Mrs. Smith. Hibbertwasprobablya son-in-lawof Mrs. Smith.
Thehouseremainedin the Hibbertfamily until 1960.

350 GEORGEM. BAKER HOUSE1911-12;B. S. D. Martin, architect: A 2-1/2-
story, hip-roofed,brick GeorgianRevival dwelling with asymmetrical
fenestration,stonesplayedlintels overthe windows,a stringcourse,a modillion
cornice,gableddormers,anda slightly projectingcentral entrancepavilion
sheathedin horizontalboardsbeveledto imitateashlarmasonry.The pavilion,
framedby full-height Ionic pilasterssupportinga pedimentbreakingthe eaves
line, containsa broken-segmental-pedimentdoorwayunderan oriel window.
GeorgeM. Bakerwas ownerof a preciousmetals refining firm.

360 GEORGEH. CAHOONEHOUSE1915-17;Jackson,Robertson& Adams,
architects: A 2-1/2-story,gambrel-roof,GeorgianRevivalbrick dwelling with a
5-bayfacade,a barrel-vaultedcentralentranceporchwith Ionic columns,and
marblelintel trim. Mr. Cahoonewas a jewelrymanufacturer.

362 ROSEMAGID HOUSE1925: A typical 2-1/2-story,hip-roof, 5-bayfacade,
GeorgianRevivalbrick housewith symmetricalside pavilions. Mrs. Magid’s
husbandSamuelM. Magid was secretaryand treasurerof two firms ownedby
her family: theLittle Nemoand theBrier Manufacturingcompanies.

366 FREDERICKA. BALLOU HOUSE 1900-01;Martin & Hall, architects: A
handsome2-1/2-story,5-bay, gambrel-roofed,GeorgianRevivalstyle brick
dwelling with an elaboratebroken-scroll-pedimentcentralentrance-wayflanked
by bull’s-eyewindows; splayedwindow lintels of marble,somewith keystones;a
projectingstringcourse;a dentil cornice;gableddormerswith archedwindows;a
glazed,arcadedporchfronting a wing on oneside;and a classicalporchon the
otherside.The housewas designedby ProvidencearchitectsMartin & Hall for

* FrederickA. Ballou, partnerin B. A. Ballou & Company,manufacturingjewelers.
It was purchasedin 1905by Albert M. Steinert,presidentof M. Steinert&
Sons,piano andmusicdealerswith storesin Boston andProvidence.
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ORCHARDAVENUE

9 JOSEPHBANIGAN HOUSE 1875: A 2-1/2-story,mansard-roofed,clapboard-
sheathedSecondEmpiredwelling with an L-shapedmassembracingan entrance
pavilion; a square-postentranceporticowith a roof balustrade;pedimentsand
bracketed,flat molded capsover thewindows; a modiffion cornice;and
pedimenteddormers.JosephBanigan,an Irish immigrant,becameone of the
pioneersof the rubberindustry, founding severalcompanieswhich eventually
grewto becomethe U.S. RubberCompany.This house,originally constructed

* for Baniganat 500 Angel Street,wasmovedto OrchardAvenuein the mid
1890sto makeway for a largerandmoreopulent mansionwhich waslater
demolishedto permit the constructionof theWaylandManor seeentry. The
old housebecamethe propertyof Banigan’ssonJohnT. Baniganin 1899and
was rentedby him to severalparties. It wassold in 1901 to CorneliusS.
Sweetland,Presidentof the ProvidenceBankingCompanyand treasurerof the
United TractionCompany,operatorsof the Providencetrolley system.

29 ROBERTLINCOLN LIPPITT HOUSE1902: A 2-1/2-story,3-bay,hip-roofed,
clapboard-sheathedColonial Revival dwelling with a broad,Tuscan-columned
centralentranceportico shelteringa doorwaywith squaresidelightsover
paneling;a second-storycentralone!; anddormers.The propertyis notablefor
the largegarageat the rear, probablyoneof the earliestin the city. Lippitt
1860-1910,an agentof the Lippitt WoolenCompany,wasanearlyautomobile
aficionado.

35 FORRESTGREENEHOUSE18%: An unusual2-1/2-story,rectangularbrick
dwelling coveredby a cross-gableroof filled out at the cornerswith flat roof
sectionsscreenedby parapets.Setend to the streetbehinda stonewall, it
resemblesan EnglishGeorgianmanorhouse. It hasa slightly projecting, 3-bay,
gabledcentralentrancepavilion with quoins,a i-story brick vestibulewith a
doorfacing the street,a shallow one!over the vestibulecontaininga groupof
narrowogee-archwindows, a Palladianwindow in the entrancepavilion gable,
segmentalrelievingarchesover the windows,and a rearwing. The housewas
built for ForrestGreene,partnerin the carriagemanufacturingfirm of Parks
Brothers& Rogers.

43 HAROLD J.ANT MARY F. GROSSHOUSE 1899; Martin & Hall, architects?
An asymmetrical2-l/2-story,gabled-roofed,shingle-claddwelling with Queen
Anne, Colonial Revival, andMedievalRevival features. The centralentrance,
with the sidelightsand a transomset within a segmental-archenframement,is
shelteredby an Ionic porticosurmountedby a secondstoryoriel and a flaring
end-gablefront dormerwith aPaladianwindow, plain bargeboards,and a
fmial-toppcdpendantpost at the gablepeak.A large, octagonalcornertUrret,
coveredwith a slightly bell-curve,polygonaldome,risesabovethe roof line
from thesecondstory. This house,probablydesignedby Martin & Hall and
built for firm memberFrankH. Martin andhiswife Annnie, was purchasedby

* Harold J. andMary F. Grossin 1900. Mr. Grosswas a partnerin G. 1. & H. J.
Gross,insuranceandrealestateagents.

44 ANNTE C. BARKER HOUSE1910-li; Clarke& Howe, architects: A 2-1/2-
story, 5-bay, flank-gambrel-roofed,brick GeorgianRevival dwelling set on a
lawn terrace. It has an elaborateogee-roofcentralentranceportico with
pairedcolumns,side entablaturesections,a segmentalroof; andurn finials at
the corners;a largeside baywindow; a modillion cornice;andgableddormers.
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It was built for Annie C. Barker,widow of HenryR. Barker,former president
of the ProvidenceMutual Fire InsuranceCompany.

49 GEORGEF. HALL HOUSEa 1899;Martin & Hall, architects: A handsome,
verticallyproportioned,2-1/2-story,flank-gable-roofedColonial Revival dwelling
setend to thestreet,with a parapet-toppedbrick endwall containingpaired
chimneysfacing the street,clapboardscoveringthe otherwalls, quoinblocks,
delicateneo-Georgiantrellisesattachedto the brick wall, a column-and
trelliswork entranceporchon oneside,stonekeystonesoverthe windows in
the brick wall, a lunetteattic window betweenthechimneys,a deepentablature
anddentil corniceand largegableddormers.The housewasdesignedby Martin
& Hall as a residencefor firm memberGeorgeF. Hall.

50-60 SAINT MARTIN’S EPISCOPALCHURCH 1916,1925;westend 1946;Clarke&
Howe, architects;Walls E. Howe, architect1946: An asymmetrical,random
ashlarmasonryecclesiasticalbuilding modeledafter the Gothicparishchurches
of ruralEngland. It is set on a cornerlot at the intersectionof OrchardPlace
andcomprisesa tall i-story,gabled-roofednaverunningparallelto Orchard
Avenue;a 3-storycornertowerwith buttressedcorners,a belfry with pained
Gothicarches,and a battlementedparapet;anda projectinggabledentrance
porchflanking the tower. Aroundthe corneron OrchardPlaceis an attached
2-1/2-story,gabled-roofed,stucco-sheathed,Tudor Revivalstyle parishhall with
a projecting,stoneandstucco-and-timber,gabledcentralpavilion containinga
Tudor-archentrance;front gableswith stucco-and-timberdetailing;andpartly
exposedstonefront chimney. Thepresentcomplexreplacedan earlierwooden
church. Foundedin 1899 as CalvaryChurch,a missionof St.Stephen’son
GeorgeStreet,the parish changedits nameto St. Martin’s in 1917.

63 NATHAN B. AND LILLIAN F. BARTON HOUSE1897; Martin & Hall,
architects: A fine 2-1/2-story,S-bay,hip-roofed,clapboard-sheathedColonial
Revival dwelling with a centralentrancebaydefinedby Ionic pilastensand a
gablebreakingup throughthe cornice,Ionic corner pilasters,first-story
windowswith wide lintel boardsandmodeledcaps, a deepentablatureand
modillion cornice,and a pain of gableddormers.The entrancebay has a
double-leafdoor flankedby oval bull’s eyewindows undera semicircularportico
with pairedcolonettesand a roof balustrade,a second-storyonicl surmountedby
blind semicircularandsegmentalarchesformedby moldingsapplied to the wall
surface,and a tiny attic window in the front gabledtoppedwith a broken-
scroll pediment.NathanB. Bartonwas treasurerof the Ostby& Barton

* Company,manufacturingjewelers.

67 AMY T. AND C. FRANKLIN NUGENT HOUSE1898: A comple
asymmetrical2-1/2-story,hip-roofeddwelling with QueenAnne, Colonial
Revival, andMedievalRevival features. It has a yellow brick first story;
shingle-cladupperstories,a cylindrical, conical-roofedcornertower with a
large-scale,neo-Federalflaring.dentilcornice;a shallow,off-center, first-stony
front projectiontoppedby a paneled‘parapet"; anarchedside-hallentrancein
the front projectionframedby engagedcolumnsand impostblocks toppedby
newel-likepedestalswith urn finials; a second-storyoniel surmountedby a gable
with cornerbrackets,plain bargeboards,a pendantpost at the peak,and
invertedchevron-patterntimberwork; a gabledormer;a tall chimney;and a tiny
roof deckwith a ChineseChippendalebalustrade.This unusualhousewasbuilt
for Amy T. Nugentandherhusband,the latter the principal partnerin C.
FranklinNugent & Company,bankersandbrokers.
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68-72 TEMPLE BETHEL 1951:55;PercivalG&xlman of New York, architect: A fine
Contemporary-stylebuff brick and limestonestructurecomposedof
asymmetricallydisposed1- and2-story,flat-roofedhorizontalblocks. The 1-
story mainblock hasan off-centerrecessedentranceporch,a vaultedroof

* risingover the templesection,anda smalldome over a chapelto oneside of
the entranceway.Sidewings containoffices, classrooms,andan assemblyhall.
Thebuilding was designedby PercivalGoodmanof New York for the

* Congregationof the Sonsof Israel andDavid, Providence’soldestJewish
religious body. Thecongregation,startedin 1854 andcharteredin 1855,moved
herefrom a synagogueerectedin 1911 at 688 Broadstreet. The construction
of this newtemplereflectsthe mid-2Oth-centurymigrationof much of
Providence’sJewishpopulationfrom immigrant-settledneighborhoodsin South
Providence,Smith Hill, andConstitutionHill to outerareasof the EastSide.
This is an excellentexampleof modemreligious architecturein RhodeIsland.

75 GEORGIANA V. AND HENRY W. HARVEY HOUSE 1900-01: A large,
complex,2-1/2-story,3-bay,hip-roofedQueenAnne/ColonialRevival dwelling
set on a cornerlot at the intersectionof Butler Avenue. It hasa central
semicircularIonic entranceportico surmountedby a second-storypolygonal bay
with a door in it, a centralgableddormerwith a recessedtriple window
screenedby columns,projectingfront gableson eachside of the centraldormer
with blind-arch-toppedwindows in the gable-endsandpairedcornerbrackets
andsecond-storyorielsunderthe overhangs,an overhanginggable-noofedstair
pavilion on the Butler Avenueside,a projectinggabledpavilion on the other
side frontedby a massivesegmental-archporte-cochere,a broadentablatureand
modillion cornice,subsidiarygableddormers,andtwo massiveribbedchimneys.
HenryHarveywas a partnerin the jewelrymanufacturingfirm Harvey & Otis.

ORIOLEAVENUE

44 CLARA D. AND JOHN H. HAMBLY HOUSE 1898: A 2-1/2-story,3-bay,hip-
roofed,rectangular-blockColonial Revival dwelling with a centralIonic entrance
porchtoppedwith an enclosedsecond-storyporch; a front door flankedby
niches;first-floor facadewindowswith wide lintel boardsand moldedcaps;a
broadentablatureandmodillion cornice;a 2-storysemicircularside baywith
paneling;a tripartite side window with a broadentablatureand a broken-scroll
pedimentover the centersection;and front andside gables,theformer with a
relief pane! in the peakand the latter with archedwindows. JohnHambleywas
treasurerof the Ouidnick ManufacturingCompany.

54 ELLIOT H. FLINT HOUSEca. 1904: A 2-1/2-story,2-bay,end-gable-roofed
stucco-and-timberTudor Revival dwelling with an off-center, i-story,end-
gabledfront sunporch;a front first-floor bay; a side entrance;a slightly
overhanginggable endwith corbelsunderit; andan oriel in the gabletopped

* by a projectionof the gablepeak. flint was a realestatebroker andowned
an automobilecompany.

67 HERBERTE. WALKER HOUSE 1915; NormanM. Isham,architect: A large2-
1/2-story,gable-roofed,shingle-claddwelling exhibiting featuresderivedfrom
17th-centuryNewEnglandColonial architecture.Its wall surfaces,piercedby
asymmetricallyplacedwindows are brokenby a slight flare inthe shingling
betweenthe first andsecondstories,intendedto makethe secondstory appear
as if it is overhangingthe first. Thereis a largecentralfront gable flanked
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* on eachside by smallgableddormers,and the front andendgablesall have
slight overhangs,the formerwith corbelsunderthe lower corners. The central
entranceis shelteredby a rathermassivelyscaledsegmental-roofporticowith
pilasterdetailing anda segmental-archopeningbreakingup into a segmental
pediment.HerbertE. Walkerwasanassociateprofessorat Brown University.

90 MAnHEW W. ARMINGTON HOUSE1861-62: A 2-1/2-story,flank-gable-
roofed,clapboard-sheathedVictorianvernaculardwelling with a centralentrance
anda Tuscan-columnfront porch,a sunporchon oneside, andabroadrange
of front dormerswhich areall apparentlyçarly20th-centuryadditions. The
housewasconstructedfor MatthewW. Armington, a former auctioneer,
merchant,andclerk, on a 20,000-square-foottractpurchasedfrom MosesB.
Jenkins.Armington lived herewith hissonCharlesF., a salesman,andhis
daughter,Mary D., a schoolteacher.This is oneof the earliestsurviving
suburbanresidenceson the EastSide.

PITMAN STREET

55 JAMES AND SARAH COATSHOUSE1880; Stone& Carpenter,architects:
An unusual1-1/2-storyFrenchModernGothic dwelling comprisinga clapboard-
sheathed,1-story rectangularblock toppedby a mansardroof with its vertical
slopesangledsharplyto form a flaring apronresemblinga pent roof. The
house,set with two baysfacingthe streetand its entranceon oneside,has
someStick Stylewall articulation;shallow,shingledshedhoodsoverthe first-

* story windows anddormerswith shedroofs formedby extensionsof the upper,
hippedsectionof the mansardroof. This structure,very similar in characterto
work executedby Richard Morris Hunt andhisstudentsin the 1860sand70s,
wasbuilt for JamesCoats,partnerin a largethread-manufacturingfirm, andhis
wife Sarah. The Coatseslived on Williams Streetandapparentlybuilt this
houseas an investmentproperty.

68 HENRY CHILDS HOUSE ca. 1858;HenryChilds, builder: A handsome1-1j2-
story, L-shaped,gable-roofed,clapboard-sheathedvernacularGothic Revival
dwelling with its entrancein the side of a projectingvestibulein the angle
betweenthewings, a smallentranceporch,and lacy jigsawnbargeboardsin the
front gableand a front gableddormer. A raresurviving exampleof its type
andstyle in Providence,this housewasprobablyconstructedby carpenter
HenryChilds for use as his own residence.

76 JOHND. WILLEY HOUSEca. 1845: A 2-1/2-story,3-bay,end-gable-roofed,
clapboard-sheathedGreekRevival dweffing with plain cornerpilasters,an
entablature,a side-hallentrancewith sidelights,a transom,and trabeatedtrim,
anda projectingside ell. This is a well preservedexampleof a standardGreek
Revivalhousetype which wasconstructedin largenumbersthroughout
Providencein the 1840s. The earliestknownownerof this housewasJohnD.
Willey, a stuccoworker who lived hereby 1854.

195-201 COLORED WORSTEDMILL early 20thcentury: A complexof industrial
buildings erectedfor a woolen textile manufacturingfirm. Among the
structuresare:
BUILDING #7 1908; EugeneWhipple,mill engineer:A 3-story,flat-roofed,
rectangularblock of brick with a side tower, a corbelcornice,and full-height
segmental-archwall arcadinginfilled with recessedwindows andspandrelpanels.
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BUILDING #1, 2, 3, 4, 6 ca. 1915: Anbipansive1-storybrick structurewith

a very low-pitch, nearlyflat end-gableroof; eavesbracketingformedby

projectingbeams;andsegmental-archwindows.
BUILDING #5 1921: A 3-story,flat-roofedblock of reinforced concretepier-
and-lintelconstructionwith brick andwindows filling theframe.

210 CONSTANCEWITHERBY PARK 1929: A small tract informally plantedwith
grassand trees. It containstheSpirit ofYouth1933;Gail ShermanCorbett,
sculptor,a bronzesculptureset on a stoneplinth. Mr. and Mrs. S. Foster
Hunt gavethe parkto the city in 1929in memoryof Mrs. Hunt’s daughter,
ConstanceWitherby1913-1929.

PRESIDENTAVENUE

99 * SMITH-JACKSONHOUSE 1909: A large, long, 2-1/2-story,shingle-clad
* dwelling with a massiveflank-gambrelroof containingthe secondstory and

attic, asymmetricalfenestration,sheddormers,and a centralentrancesheltered
by a pergola-likeportico with columns,entablaturesectionson eachside,and a
nearlyflat gableroof with exposedrafters. The housewas built for Edwin A.
Smith as a residencefor his daughterandson-in-law,RachelS. andDonaldE.
Jackson. Smith, who servedas presidentor treasurerof a few textile and
jewelrymanufacturingfirms, was also a real-estateinvestorwho eventually
devotedhimself full-time to the managementof his investmentproperties.
Jackson,afterservingas an associateof his father-in-lawand as headof the
AutomaticEnvelopeSealing& StampingMachineCompany,becamepresidentand
treasurerof Smith Estates,Inc. following Edwin A. Smith’s deathin 1919. The
Jacksonssold this housein 1928andmovedto an elaborateneo-Georgian
dwelling at 66 CookeStreetandsubsequentlyto 175 UptonAvenueseeentry
in 1949. Thispropertywas purchasedby their sonDonald E. Jackson,Jr., and
his wife Maiy H. in 1949. TheyoungerJacksonwas vice presidentand

* treasurerof Allen & ReedCompany.

166 - JOSEPHB*. MCINTYRE HOUSE1912: An elaborate2-1/2-story,3-bay,hip-
roofed,brick GeorgianRevival dwelling with a large,central,bow-frontIonic
entranceportico toppedby a roof balustradeanda semicircular,pilaster-
trimmedbaywindow; marblelintels with radiatingendvoussoirsandkeystones

-* over facadeandsomeside windows;side baysandgables;and a front dormer
with a flat-roofedcentersectionbetweentwo barrel-vaulteddormerscontaining
moldedplastergarlandsandswagsin their semicircularpediments.The house
wasbuilt for JosephB. McIntyre, managerof a Pawtucketmanufacturingfirm.

234-42 * O’CONNORAPARTMENTS 1917; GeorgeF. Hall, architect: A large3-1/2-
story, hip-roofed,12-unit, brick GeorgianRevivalapartmentbuilding with its
massbrokeninto projectingandrecedingblocks,a modillion cornice,hipped
dormers,andsomegable pedimentscontainingbull’s-eyewindows. It wasbuilt
as an investmentpropertyby ElizabethO’Connor, widow of Timothy O’Connor,
the late operatorof a nurseryandgreenhouseson his extensiveholdingsin the
neighborhood.Among the original residentsof the O’ConnorwereWalter U.
Eddy, an insuranceagentwith the firm JohnEddy & Son; ErnestP. B. Atwood,
a partnerin the lawfirm Atwood,Remington& Cosgrove;Harry C. Griswold,
proprietorof the NarragansettHotel; Mrs. NathanB. Barton, widow of Nathan
B. Bartonof the Ostby& Bartonjewelry manufacturingfirm seeentry for 39
& 63 OrchardAvenue;City Clerk William C. Pelkey,lawyerandAssistantCity
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Solicitor HenryC. Cram; andRobertW. Adams, local managerof theGeneral
Electric Company.

272 JESSEW. COLEMAN HOUSE 1894;EdwardI. Nickerson,architect: A
handsome1-1/2-story,end-gable-roofed,clapboardandshingle-sheathedQueen
Anne dwelling with gabledside projection, a gabledside dormerbreakingup
throughtheeaves,a conical-roofeddormeron the oppositeside,anda side-hall
entranceundera hip-roofedfront porchwith pairedcolonettes,stickwork frieze
panels,andanoff-centerfront gablemarking the entrance.There is elaborate

*patternedshingleworkin the gables. JesseW. Colemanwas a clerk in the
city’s Departmentof PublicWorks.

ROCHAMBEAU AVENUE

270 ENGINE #4 FIRE STATION 1929: A tall 1-1/2-story,brick andhalf-timber,
TudorRevival fire stationwith a steepcross-gableroof Its construction
reflectsthe expansionof municipal servicesinto this growingresidentialarea,
and its detailing representsan attemptto integratethebuilding with its
domesticsurroundings.

287 PHEBEAND PHINEAS BROWN HOUSE?ca. 1745?with later alterations:
This 2-1/2-story,gambrel-roofeddwelling,now cladin artificial siding,has

* early20th-centurywindows and a Tuscanporchwhich give it the appearanceof
a suburbanhousein the DutchColonial mode,but certainelementssuchas the
roof anddormerforms suggestthat this is in fact a much altered18th-century

* dwelling. The structurestandson or nearthesite of thehouseof Phebe
1728/29-1809andPhineasBrown 1719-1805.The couplewasmarriedin 1745
andbuilt a dwelling in this vicinity aboutthat time.

317 MORRIS BROWN HOUSE1793?,1931,1950; NormanM. Isham,consultantfor
1931renovations:A small 1-l/2-story,gambrel-roofclapboarddwelling with a
reareli andgarageaddedin 1931 and a largeadditionbuilt in 1950. Morris
Brown 1767-1817purchaseda half-acreplot herein 1793 from hisparents
PhebeandPhineasBrown, describedas "the lot of landwheresaid Morris
Brown is now building a houseon." However,thescaleanddetailing of number
317 are closerto those of a houseof the mid-eighteenthcentury. Morris
Brown inherited15 acresof his parents’farm after their deathsin 1805and

* 1809. WhenMorris died the propertywas sold to payhisdebts,andwas
purchasedby StephenDexter. Morris Brown’s grand-nephewJohnMorris 1828-
1906 andDexter’snieceAnna Emerson1830-1909weremarried,and they
subsequentlyacquiredthe farm. JohnandAnna Morris’ descendantssubdivided
the farmin 1927-28 andsold number317 to PhebeParkerin 1931. Miss
Parker,a librarianat the JohnHay Library, Brown University,undertooka
freely conceivedrestorationof the type commonin the 1920sand 1930s.
ThoughIshamreportedlyofferedhis advice,the projectwas carriedout by Miss
Parker’sbrother,a navalcarpenteror engineer.The housepassedto new
ownersin 1946,who addeda separateliving unit to the southeast.

395 ARTHUR M. MOLTER HOUSEca. 1932: A fine 2-story,hip-roofed,brick-and
timber Tudor Revival dwellingwith a forward-facin& stone-trimmed,Tudor-arch
entranceset in a gabled,saltbox-profileside pavilion with an extendedfront
slope; raisedbrick quoinblocks;second-storywindows on the sideswith gables
breakingup throughthe eaves;a side chirhneywith flue columnstoppedby
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terra-cottachimneypots;and a rangeof casementswith rusticatedstone trim
at the centerof the facade,surmountedby an end-gabled,stucco-and-timber
projectingbay. Arthur M. Molter wasa silk manufacturer.

460 WILLIAM E. AND CLARA A. BRIDGHAM ESTATE 1915et seq.;EleazerB.
Homer,architect: A largepropertyat the intersectionof Rochambeauand
BlackstoneBoulevard,surroundedby a stonewall partly toppedwith barbed
wire andby wrought-ironandchain-link fencing. Themain house,a large,
stuccoed,2-storySpanishColonial Revival dwelling, hasseveralwings projecting
from the main block andpantile-clad,low pitchedhip roof coveringits
rambling,asymmetricalmass.Among the outbuildingsare a Scandinavian
vernacularlog hut with a sodroof built 1937 and a 2-story,stucco-covered
dwelling at 427 Cole Avenuewhich originally servedas quartersfor agardener
anda chauffeurbuilt ca. 1925, now a separatelyownedproperty. The
landscapingincludes a stonefountain,a mazeof hedges,anorchard,a grape
arbor,flower andvegetablegardens,and informally plantedshrubsand trees
disposedaboutterracedgroundswith walkways andstairs. In its presentform
the estatedatesfrom 1915,whenthe main housewasconstructedfor Rhode
IslandSchool of DesigninstructorWilliam E. Bridghamandhiswife Clara. The
propertyhadbeenpart of a mid-l9th-centuryfarm the date"1849" is carved
into the stonewall on the RochambeauAvenueside encompassingthe area
from ElmgroveAvenueto BlackstoneBoulevardnorthof RochambeauAvenue.By
the 1860sit hadcomeinto the possessionof prominentProvidencebusinessman
and financierRobertH. Ives, who constructeda farmhousehereand maintained
greenhousesandgardens.The Bridghamspurchasedandsite of the farmhouse
andgreenhousesfrom the Beverly Land Company,a firm establishedby the
heirsof Ives’s daughterElizabethA. I. Gammellto managethe Gammellfamily’s
extensiveEastSiderealestateholdings.

SOUTH ANGELL STREET

11-17 AMERICAN BUILDING COMPANY BUILDING ca. 1924: A 1-story,flat-
roofed,rectangular-block,brick commercialbuilding set right at the sidewalk’s
edge,typical of early20th-centurystrip architecturein its siting andbasic
form butunusualfor its unacademicneo-Georgiandetailing. It hasa stepped
front parapetwith a broad,low-pitched,gabledcentralsectionand a facade
with storefrontsgroupedwithin a moldedarchitravetoppedby engagedat each
end flanking a broad,plain frieze panelwith endvolutesandmoldedcap.
Erectedabout1924,probablyfor theAmericanBuilding Company,the
structure’sfirst tenantwasJosephMulvaney, a plumber. The HopeMarket
openedherein 1926 andoccupiedpart of the building until the mid-1980s.

90 HUMPHREY ALMY HOUSE 1870: A 2-1/2-story,L-shaped,gable-roofed,
clapboard-sheathedItalianatedwelling with an off-centerbay window on the
facade,moldedwindow capson brackets,pairedround-headgablewindows,
bracketstrimming the baywindow andeaves,and a forward-facingentrancein
the side wing shelteredby a keyhole-archporchin the anglebetweenthe two
wings. Oneof the oldestsurviving suburbanresidenceson the EastSide, this
housewasbuilt for HumphreyAlmy andwasoccupiedafter hisdeathby his
widowAmy andsonArthur L. Almy, anarchitectwho studiedunderAlpheus
Morsebeforestartinghis own practicein 1885. Seeentry for 3 Nesbit Street
which wasalso originally part of the Aimy property.
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TABER AVENUE

20 FLETCHERS. MASON HOUSE1889; Gould & Angell, architects: A 2-1/2-
story, hip-roofed,shingle-claddwelling with a side-hallentranceshelteredby
an extendedsemicircularcornertowerat theoppositeendof the facadetopped
by a flaring high-peakedconicalroof; asymmetricalfenestration;a gabled,
projectingstaircasepavilion on oneside;andhipped dormers.The housewas
built for FletcherS. Mason,anemployee*at 50 SouthMain Street,headquarters
of the businessenterprisesoperatedby Brown, Ives, Goddard,andGammell
families.

24 HELEN IC AND EDWARD A. POflER HOUSE 1888; Gould & Angell,
architects: A large2-1/2-story,end-gable-roofed,clapboard-andshingle-
sheatheddwelling with a side-hallentranceshelteredby a 3/4-circlecorner
porchwith clusteredcolonettesand a conicalroof, a shallow off-centerbay
window on thefacade,a pair of wedge-shapedsecond-storyorielsset beneatha
gableoverhang,and a doublewindow set into a recesswith convex-curvesides
in the stucco-coveredfront gable. The windows are all of the QueenAnne
variety with multi-paneuppersashes.

49 PHILIP A. MUNROE, JR. HOUSE1892; TristramH. Angell, architect: A fine
2-1/2-story,end-gable-roofedQueenAnnedwelling with a clapboard-sheathed
first story, patternedshingleon the upperstories,a sidehallentrancesheltered
by a semicircularcolumnedportico,a cylindrical cornertowerwith a conical
roof, a side gableanda 1-story sunporchadditionon oneside. The housewas
built for a partnerin thefirm Philip A. Munroe,Jr. & Company,grocers.

52 CHARLES Z. EDDY HOUSE1909; JohnHutchinsCady, architect: A 2-1/2-
story, 3-bay, flank-gambrel-roofed,clapboard-sheathedColonialRevival dwelling
with a centralentranceunder a semicircularcolumnedportico,quoin block trim,
a columnedside porch,and a centralPalladiandormerflankedon eachsideby
a gableddormercontainingan archedwindow. CharlesZ. Eddywas a partner
in EddyBrothers,wholesalefruit dealers.

86 JOHN E. HILL HOUSE1902; NormanM. Ishani,architect: An unusual2-1/2-
story, cross-gable-roofed,shingle-claddwelling in aneclecticrevival style
combininglate medievalandclassicalRenaissancefeaturesin the EnglishQueen
Anne manner.Projectingfrom thefacadeare a pair of rectangular,end-gabled,
first-story bayswith largerectangularwindows containingPalladianmotifs
surmountedby small diamondpanesfilling out the corners. Thetall gables,
with Gothicpinnaclesat thepeaksoverhangthe secondstory, and the main
entranceis on oneside,now shelteredby anunsympatheticmodernpost-and-
beamporchextendingforward beyondthe facade. JohnE. Hill was a Brown
University professor.

100 FRANK B. BOURNE HOUSE 1890: A handsome,asymmetrical2-1/2-story,
cross-gable-roofed,shingle-sheathedQueenAnne/ColonialRevival dwelling with
a centralside projectionandan off-centerfront projectionwhich are both
semi-hexagonalat first-story level and rectangularabove. The front gable,
with a recessedwindow undera hoodswelling from the wall surfaceand fan-
motifpanelsin the lower corners,coversthe front projectionon oneside of
thefacadeanda partly recessed2-story perchon theother. The first story of
the porch, filling the recessandextendingforwardslightly beyondthe front
projection,has columnssupportinga roof decksurroundedby a balustradewith
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urn-toppedposts. The upperlevel of the porchis backedby the recessunder
the gable overhang,partly screenedby front andside latticework frieze panels
over curvedlattice-filledstrutsat the ends. Thisvery picturesquehousewas
built for Frank P. Bourne,a civil engineerwho workedfor theCity of
Providence.

104 AMELIA J. F. AND GEORGEM. FREEBORNHOUSE 1891: An unusual
1-1/2-story,clapboard-sheathedQueenAnne/ColonialRevival dwelling on a
cornerlot, with a massivegambrelroof, a 2-story octagonalcornertowerwith
a glazedentranceporchin the baseand a low bell-curvedomeroof, projecting
bay-windowdormerswith low bell-curvedome roof, and relief panelsof
garland-andswagornament.The housewasbuilt for Amelia JF.Freebornand
herhusbandGeorge,partnerin GeorgeM. Freeborn& Company,painting
contractors.

UPTON AVENUE

38 FREDERICK0. CLAPP HOUSE1920-21;MarshallB, Martin, builder/architect?:
A handsome1-1/2-story,brick andclapboard-sheathedDutchColonial dwelling
with gambrelroof with hippedextensionsacrossthe endsand a central
entrancewayundera gabledhood, Thehousewasprobablybuilt by Providence
architectanddeveloperMarshallB. Martin as a speculativeventure,andwas
purchasedin 1922by Frederick0. Clapp,assistantengineerfor the Providence
WaterSupply Board.

175 ALFRED M. COATSHOUSE 1926: A handsome,asymmetrical,2-story,
Flemish-bondbrick dwelling modeledafter provincial Englishmanorhousesof
the late 16th or early17th century,seton a cornerlot at the intersectionof
BlackstoneBoulevard. Its complexmasscomprisesa mainblock with a tall
flank-gableroof, a shortergable-roofedrear eli, a hip-roofedperpendicular
wing off oneside which projectsforward slightly to form a hip-roofedpavilion
with a flat roof surroundedby a parapet.Thedetailing includesan
entrancewaywith brownstonearchitravetrim and a shallow segmentalhood on
brackets;a centralwindow with narrowsidelightsover the entrance;a molded
water tableand a projectingbrick stringcoursebetweenthe stories;flat arches
over first-storywindows andsegmentalrelievingarchesover somesecond-story
windows;a gabledfront dormerbreakingup throughtheeavesof the main
block; and two massive,ribbed, corbel-topchimneys,one prominentlyplacedon
the gablefacing the Boulevard.

WATERMAN STREET

166 AMANDA R., WALTER E., AND GERALD M. RICHMOND HOUSE1905;
Stone,Carpenter& Willson, architects: A 2-1/2-story,3-bay, flank-gable-roofed
dwelling with a brick first story, anoverhangingslate-sheathedsecondstory,
an overhangingroof, a centralentranceporchwith pairedcompositecolumns
and a roof balustrade,a side wing, elaboratearticulationof the pavilion gable,
a hip-roofeddormerswith bracketedeaves.The eavesof the main roof are
carriedaroundthe entrancepavilion by a small pent roof which is surmounted
by pairedpilastersflanking a window andrising to a projectionformedby an
outward-flaringsurfacein the gablepeak. The gablewindow is set abovea
flaring bracket-likeshelfand thereare bracketstrimming the pent roof, gable
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returns,and.peakoverhang. The housewas built for AmandaR. Richmondand
herhusbandWalter B. Richmond,presidentof the AmericanEmeryWheelWorks
at 331 Watermanseeentry below. The Richinondslived at 90 CookeStreet
and this housewas occupiedby theft sonGeraldM. Richmond,a former vice
presidentof his father’sfirm who hadrecentlystartedhis own electrical
engineeringcompany.

170 EZRA P. AND MARY ANN P. LYON HOUSE 1865: A 3-story,3-bay, cubical-
mass,clapboard-sheathedItalianatedwelling with a low-pitch hip roof,.
bracketedeaves,window hoodson brackets,anda centralentranceshelteredby
a portico with pairedTuscancolumnsprobablyan early20th-centuryaddition.
The housewas built for EzraP. Lyon, partnerin the fruit andgrocery
dealershipsof Young & Lyon, andhis wife Mary Ann. It originally stoodnear
the cornerof WatermanandGovernorStreetson groundswhich extendedover
to Ives Street.The propertywas subsequentlysubdividedand in 1900 the house
was purchasedby HoratioA. Hunt,who lived acrossthe streetat 165
Waterman.Shortly thereafterthe housewas movedeastto its presentsiteand
wasrentedout by Hunt, first to HenryW, Roth. The Lyon Housewasoneof
theearliestsuburbanvillas constructedin this sectionof Providenceand is an
importantsurvivingexampleof thetype.

176 ELIZA LAND CHARLES L. GREENEHOUSE1905: An asymmetrical,
complex2-1/2-storyQueenAnne/ColonialRevival dwelling with massiveroof
forms containingthe secondstory andattic. The houseis basicallyL-shaped
with a front wing coveredby anend-gambrelroof and a transversewing
coveredby a flank-gableroof with thefront slopeextendedto cover a glazed
porchfilling out theangleof the "L" The househasa brick first story,
shingle-dadupperstories,a sidehallentrancein the front wing now fronted
by a projectingvestibulea modernaddition,andoriel on oneside,andQueen
Annewindows. Thelong front slopeof the flank gableis brokenby two
dormers,the lower onewith a balustrade-surroundedflat roof forming a balcony
for the hip-roofedupperone. The housewasbuilt for Eliza G. Greeneandher
husbandCharlesL. Greene,a physician.

181 MOSES P. FORKEY HOUSE 1867: A 1-1/2-story,3-bay,end-gable-roofed,
clapboard-sheathedVictorian dwelling reflecting the continuinginfluenceof the
GreekRevival. It has a side-hallentrancetoppedby a pediment,bracketed
window hoodswith jigsawn vergeboards,narrowcornerboards,deepeavesand
gable returns,and a dentilcornice. The housewasbuilt for Emeline and
CharlesMumford of Newport andwas rentedto MosesP. Forkey, a bookkeeper,
who purchasedit in 1870.

182-84 WILLIAM P. VAUGHN DOUBLE HOUSE1866: A 2-1/2-story,mansard-
roofed, clapboard-sheathed,rectangular-block-mass,SecondEmpire-styledouble
housewith pairedcentralentrancesshelteredby a dual square-postportico
supportingan oriel window; a side porch;bracketedhoodsover the first-story
facadewindows; modillions trimming the eaves,porchandportico cornices;and
a 2-storyrearwing. Thelot on which this dwelling standsand the adjoining
propertyboundedby Ives, Gano,andWatermanStreets--oncepropertyof the
Hoppin family--was acquiredby EdwardA. Cutler in 1864. Cutler sold a half-
interest in the propertyto JesseBurdett andRichard F. Greene,partnersin the
lumber dealershipBurdett & Greene,in October 1865and the remainderof his
interest in April 1866 to William P. Vaughnof thePutnamManufacturing
Company,a concernownedby the Vaughnfamily. To promotedevelopmentof
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* the area,Burdett & Greenecommissionàd’tWeconstructionof the single-family
dwelling at Angell andGanoand the doublehousesat Angell and Ives and
Watermanand Ives the first two buildingshavesincebeenunsympatheticaily
altered. Clifton A, Hall wasarchitectof the single-family dwelling andmay
also havedesignedthe otherstructures,which werebuilt by carpentersTrask &
Horton. Vaughnsoldhis interestin theAngel Streetdoublehouseto Burdett
& Greene,who eachoccupiedhalf as a residence,andBurdett & Greenesold
their interest in the WatermanStreetstructureto Vaughn. Vaughnused182-84
Watermanas anincome property,rentingout the unitswhile living elsewhere
himself, eventuallymovingto 195 Watermanabout1868. The first owner-
occupantof this housewas FrederickE. Perkins,a dealerin scrapmetals,who
purchasedthe propertyin 1880. Perkinslived at number182 andrentednumber
184 to GeorgeL. Shepley,a partnerin theStarkweather& Shepleyinsurance
agencyand a notedbibliophile andcollector. TheVaughnHouseis one of the
betterpreservedSecondEmpiredwellingsremaining in the Waterman-Angell
Streetareaand is an importantreminderof the speculativeventuresundertaken
in the mid-l9th centuryto spur residentialdevelopmentof the southernEast
Side.

194 CFIARLES W. BOWENHOUSE18%; Gould, Angell & Swift, architects: An
elaborate2-l/2-story,clapboard-sheathedOueenAnne/ColonialRevivaldwelling
with a massive,flaring, overhangingend-gambrelroof containingthe second
story andattic. It has a centralentranceunder a porchwith pairedcolumns
and a roof balustrade,an oriel with a rampedroof balustradeover theentrance
porch,a broad recessedwindow abovethe oriel, tiny archedslit windows and a
tiny oval window in the gambrelpeak,an octagonalcornerbay containedunder
the roof overhang,a 2-story projectingside baytoppedwith a roof balustrade
andsurmountedby a gabledattic dormer,andshed-roofedside dormers. This
complexhousewasdesignedby Gould,Angell & Swift for CharlesW. Bowen, a
commercialmerchant.

206 SAMUEL STARR HOUSE ca. 1925: A 2-story stuccodwelling with a central,
steeplygabledfront entrancepavilion featuringa largesegmentalwindow over
the entrance,The houseis toppedwith a tall ‘chateauesque"hip roof
containinground dormers. It is a stylish combinationof English andFrench
vernacularelements.Starrwas a doctor.

211 EL DORADOAPARTMENTS ca. 1930: A long, flat-roofedbrick apartment
building set end to the street,with threestories abovea high basementand a
4-storyside elI at the rear. The streetendcontainsan archeddoor with a
heavymolded surroundat basementlevel, surmountedby a wrought-ironbalcony
and a narrow,3-storyarchedpanelwith a moldedframecontaininga glazed-tile
sign with thebuilding’s nameandaddress.Threeprojectingentrancebayson
the side andelI havepeakedfalsefronts with molded relief panelsrising above
the roof parapet.Theentrancebays containarcheddoorwayswith heavy
molded surrounds,attenuatedTuscancolumnsandmassivebracketssupporting
wrought-ironbalconiesover the doors,andvertical stacksof tripartite windows
linked by continuousverticalmullion strips andseparatedby glazed-tile panels
with decorativepatterningandsomelion’s-headreliefs. Thebuilding was
erectedfor the IreneL. Nichols Estate.Among its early tenantswereHoward
F. Williams, assistantsecretaryof the Union Trust CompanyçDean Thresher,
secretaryof the Waite-ThresherCorporation,manufacturingjewelers;and
GeorgeE. Withington, presidentof Roberts& Withington, packinghouseproducts
suppliersseeentryfor 525 ElmgroveAvenue.
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218 218 WATERMAN APARTMENTS 1936; David Shapiro,architect: A large3-
story, flat-roofed,E-shapedArt Deco style apartmentblock of yelowand
purple-brownbrick, set on a lot runningbetweenWatermanandMedwayStreets
with a side pedestrianwalkway providing accessto side courtsformedby the
wings. The wall surfacesare articulatedinto shallow projectingandreceding
planesand theroof parapethassteppedsections,influencedby the massingof
setbackskyscrapers.The entranceson the streetfacades,setin narrow
recessedbays,haveglazedterra-cottasurroundswith zig-zagrelief patterns
andstainlesssteel-framedhoodssurmountedby wrought-ironfalsebalconies.
Thewindows are al steel-framedcasements,with broadcornerwindows
separatedby horizontal-ribbedpanelsof the darker-colorbrick laid in

* alternatingprojectingandrecessedcourses.This landmarkbuilding, a well
designed,sophisticatedexpressionof a styleuncommonin Providence,wasbuilt
for the 218 WatermanStreetCompany.

229 WHAT CHEERMUTUAL FIREINSURANCEBUILDING 1948-49;Samuel
Lerner,architect: An asymmetricalcompositionof 2- and3-story,flat-roofed
rectilinearunits of brick and limestone,with simply trimmedwindows. The
focalpoint is a towerwith a glass-walledentranceundera cantileveredcanopy,
a tall verticalwindow bandbrokenby a spandrelpanelcontainingthe company
logo, and a clock. This is a goodexampleof the conservativemodernismused

* for Providencecommercialbuildings in the 1950s, and reflectsa new andmore
intensivetype of developmentcoming into WaylandSquarein that period.

331 AMERICAN EMERY WHEEL WORKS 1898: A groupof detatchedand inter
connected1-, 2-, and3-story,rectangular-blockbrick structureswith low-pitch
gable or flat roofsandsegmental-archwindow openings. Thecomplexwasbuilt
to housetheAmericanEmeryWheelCompany,manufacturersof abrasivewheels
used for grinding. It is partof a small industrialdistrict nearthe Seekonk
River waterfrontsouthof WatermanStreet,anarearadicallydifferent in
characterfrom the restof the EastSide.

392 RED BRIDGE KEEPER’SHOUSE1872: A small 1-1/2-story,gable-roofbrick
cottagesitedright on the edgeof the SeekonkRiver. It servedas quartersfor
the Red Bridge drawbridgeoperator.Two successivebridgesat this site1871,
1895 were replacedby HendersonBridge,erectedto the north of this sitein
1970.

WAYLAND AVENUE

102 THOMAS W. GREENEHOUSE 1854;ThomasW. Greene,builder: An
asymmetrical2-1/2-story,hip-roofed,L-shaped,clapboard-sheathedItalianate
styledwelling with a narrow, bracket-trimmed,square-postentranceporchin
the anglebetweenthe wings;groupsof double andtriple narrowwindows under
shallow moldedshelfhoods;andbracketedeaves.The houseis a side-entrance,
end-to-the-streetresidenceoriginally set on a deeplot runningbackfrom
PitmanStreet;laterconstructionnow fills the front of the lot. ThomasW.
Greene,the first owner,was a carpenterandprobablybuilt it himself. This
structureis amongthe earliestsurvivingsuburbanresidenceson the EastSide.

199-205 WEYBOSSETPUREFOOD MARKET BUILDING ca. 1930: A 2-storybrick
commercialstructurewith storeson the first floor andoffice andretail space
above. It is coveredby a flat roof with a pantile-sheathedflank gableacross
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the front, interrupted by a centralcrossgablecontainingan escutcheonwith
the initials "WPFM" workedinto a monogram.Thebuilding wasconstructedby
the WeybossetPureFoodMarketCompanyto houseoneof their storesand
spacefor rental. It is oneof the earliercommercialstructuresremainingin
the WaylandSquareshoppingdistrict.

254 ALICE M. SULLIVAN HOUSE1893; William R. Walker & Son, architect: An
elaborate,asymmetrical2-1/2- and3-story,QueenAnne dwelling with a brick
first storyandshingle-cladupperstories. Its hip-roofedmainblock is nearly
invisible amidbewilderingarrayof conical-roofedcylindrical andpolygonal
towersand flat-roofed1- and2-story projectionstoppedwith iron crestingand
woodenparapetswith Gothic-stylecutout panels. The off-center,segmental-
archmain entranceis set beneatha corbie-stepgablefrontedby a bracketed
gable-roofhoodwith latticeworkgableinfill. The entranceis flanked on one
side by a 2-story,flat-roofedstaircasepavilion containinga tripartite, triple-
archedstained-andplain-glasswindow lighting the landing. This house,oneof
the most flamboyantin the city, wasbuilt for Alice M. Sullivan,wife of James
E. Sullivan anddaughterof rubber-manufacturingmagnateJosephBannigan,who
lived nearbyat 500 Angell Streetseeentry for 500 Angell and9 Orchard
Avenue. JamesSullivan was a purchasingagentfor the WoonsocketRubber
Company,oneof the firms ownedby his father-in-law.

259 EMMA K. AND FRANKLIN S. JEWEnHOUSE 1909; Martin & Hall,
architect: A 2-1/2-story,hip-roofed,neo-Georgianstylebrick dwelling with a
centralcolumned,classicalentranceporchsurmountedby an one1window and
flankedby projecting2-bayfront endpavilionswith tall front-wall chimneys.
Detailing includeswhite marblesplayedwindow lintels with keystonesand a
modillion cornice. A woodendwelling constructedon this site by JamesCornell
in 1891wasmovedto 295 Waylandseeentry below and this dwelling was
erectedfor EmmaK. Jewettandher husbandFranklin S., a Providence
physician. It wassubsequentlypurchasedby JessieC. Knight, wife of C.
PrescottKnight.

275 KATE A: S. AND CHARLES R. MAKEPEACE HOUSE18%: A large,
complex,asymmetrical2-1/2-storydwelling with a yellow-brick first story, red-
slate-sheathedupperstories,and a basicallycross-shapedplan filled out at two
cornersby a 2-story frontprojectionand a 1-1/2-storyreareli. It hasa flank
gambrelroof with double endgambreisprojectingover thefront wing and a
mansardover the rearwing. Thereis an Ionic-columnedverandaacrossthe
front with a projectingend-gabledcentralunit, andwall and roof surfacesare
brokenby severalbaywindows anddormers. This unusualhousewas built for
KateA. S. Makepeaceandher husbandCharles,a mill architectandengineer
who headedthe designandconstructionfirm CharlesR. Makepeace& Company.

282-84 DAVID C. AND SARAH C. ANTHONY DOUBLE HOUSE 1903: A
handsome2-1/2-story,shingle-sheathedModernColonial/ColonialRevival doubic
housewith a massiveflank-gambrelroof containingthe secondstory andattic.
The roof front is brokenby a pair of gableddormersflanking a centralunit
formed by two interpenetratingendgambrels. The two entrances,onewith a
shell hood and the otherwith a gabledhood,are eachflanked on bothsides by
shallow baywindows containedunderthe roof overhang,and thereare wedge-
shapedoriels in eachsectionof the double front gambrel. The housewasbuilt
for David C. Anthony,proprietorof a leatherfindings business,andhis
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widowedmotherSarahC. Anthony,who lived at numbers282 and284
respectively.

295 JAMES AND HOWARD CORNELL HOUSE1891,moved1909: A 2-1/2-story,
end-gable-roofed,clapboard-sheathedQueenAnnedwelling with an L-shaped,
arcaded,balustrade-toppedentranceporchwrappingaroundone corner;a 2-1/2-
story, polygonalside towerwith hippeddormersbreakingup throughtheeaves
of its conicalroof; a foliate relief panelon the secondstoryof the tower; and
imbricatedshinglingin thegableend. This house,originally locatedat 259
WaylandAvenue,was built for JamesCornell andoccupiedby Howard Cornell,
bothof the Daniels,Cornell & Companywholesalegrocery firm. It wasmoved
to 295 Waylandby EmmaK. Jewettin 1909 to permit the constructionof a new
GeorgianRevival houseat number259 seeentryabove. Mrs. Jewettlived in
the newerhouseandrentedthis oneto LouisM. Jackson.

349 GERALD T. HANLEY HOUSE 1910: A handsome2-1/2-storyQueen
Anne/ColonialRevival dwelling with a brick first story, shingledupperstories,
andanoverhangingflank-gableroof with theeavescontinuedacrossthe ends
by pent-roof-likeextensions.It has a centralcolumnedentranceporchwith a

* roof balustradecontainingChineseChippendalefretwork and a solid-center-
panel;a 2-story,polygonal-hip-roofedbay-windowpavilionto oneside of the
porch;an oriel on the oppositeside of the porch; andhipped dormers.The
housewas built for GeraldT. Hanley, who workedfor the ProvidenceBrewing
Company,a firm ownedby his family.

372 * CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 1916; Jackson,Robertson& Adams,architects:
A large, asymmetricalAcademicGothic ecclesiasticalcomplexof randomashlar
masonrywith limestonetrimmings,modeledafter themedievalparishchurches
of rural England. It comprisesa tail, end-gable-roofednavewith buttressed
walls andlarge,pointed-segmental-archwindows at eachend; a 6-story corner
tower with an entranceat the base,cornerbuttresses,andpointed-segmental-
arch belfrey openings;a projectingentrancebay andanentrancevestibuleon
oneside;and a 2- and a 2-1/2-story,flat- andgable-roofedattachedparish
houseon theotherside. The congregation,organizedin 1805 as the Second
Baptist Society, changedits nameto CentralBaptist in 1853 andmovedfrom a
meetinghouseon DorranceStreetto a churchon WeybossetStreetin 1857.
The WeybossetStreetedifice, a brick LombardRomanesquestructuredesigned
by ThomasA. Tefft, wasdemolishedto permit the constructionof Empire Street
in 1914,and this structurewas erectedas a replacement.Thelocation chosen
for the presentchurchreflectsa migrationpatternpromptedby the
transformationof downtownProvidencefrom a residentialto a commercialarea
and thewaningpopularityof once-fashionableWestSideresidential
neighborhoods.

549 BESSIEAND HARRY MARSHAK HOUSE 1930; Harry Marshak,architect:
A bizarreandcomplexasymmetricaldwelling constructedof regularandclinker
bricks,with intersectingpantile-sheathedgableroofs coveringa 2-1/2-story,L
shapedmasswhosewingsembracea 1-story,truncated-cornervestibuleblock
with a parapetand a nearlyflat hip roof surmountedby a stuccoed,shed-roofed
bay. The main entrance,set in the truncatedcornerof the vestibuleblock, has
a flaring ‘sunbonnet"hood on wrought-ironbrackets.The vestibuleparapetis
ornamentedwith a pair of zig-zagArt Deco finials and a pair of planterurns
seton stepsrising up at the endadjacentto the frontalwing. A largearched,
multi-pane,first-story picturewindow in the endof the front wing is
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surroundedby brickwork in a stepped-pyramidpattern. Harry Marshakwasan

architectandpresumablydesignedthis housefor himselfandhiswife

566 HENRY MORRIS FARMHOUSEca. 1874: A 2-1/2-story,flank-gable-roofed,
clapboard-sheatheddwelling set end to thestreet,executedin theVictorian
vernacularstyle derivedfrom the Greek Revival. Thehousehasa central
entrancewith a massivebracketedhood on the north side. It was built for
HenryMorris 1823-1889on a tractof about sevenacreswhich hadbelonged

to Henry’s late fatherWilliam Morris 1788 or 89-1856or 57. Henrywasa
carpenter.

WINGATE ROAD

41 W. STANLEY AND IRENE B. BARREn HOUSE1926: A handsome
2-1/2-story,gable-roofed,5-baydwelling modeledafterthe Colonial housesof
Pennsylvania,with a fieldstonefirst story, shingle-cladupperstory, a central
entrancewayframedby fluted pilastersand a broken-scrollpediment,and a
garagewing frontedby an unusual,shallow, archedporch-like projection.
StanleyBarrettwasthief executiveof Barrett& Company,investmentbrokers.

WOODBURY STREET

112 ORTON-STARK-GREENEHOUSE 1930: A 2-1/2-story,3-bay,gable-roofed
neo-Colonialdwelling with regular-coursedandstaggered-buttshinglewall
cover,gabledfront dormersbreakingup throughthe eaves,and a 1-story side
garagewing with a recessed,archedporchshelteringa side entrance.The
most notablefeatureof this contractor-builtspeculativetracthouseis the
academicallydetailedcentralfront entranceway,with pilasterson pedestals,an
entablaturewith turned-upback-band,and a pediment,all carefullymodeled
after Providencedoorwaysof the 1730sand 1740s. Thehousewas built by
ProvidencecontractorsJohnE. Orton,Jr.andRossiterC. Stark andwasat first
rentedto William W. andLilla S. White in 1932-33. Orton & Stark sold the
houseto Mary C. Greenein 1937.

151 ROBERTD. AND MARY L. GREGORYHOUSE1929: A picturesque,
unacademic1-1/2-story,gambrel-roofed,shingle-cladneo-Colonialdwelling with
an off-centerfront projectioncoveredby an extendedroof slopeand a
shortenedslopeover the adjacentsectionofthe facade,brokenat theeavesby
a gableddormer. The projection, containingthe entrance,is frontedby a
trelliswork portico and toppedby a sheddormer. The housewasbuilt for
RobertD. Gregory,vicepresidentof Old ColonyCooperativeBank, andhis
wife.

WOODLAND TERRACE

2 JOSEPHR. ESPOSITOHOUSE1974-75;HenryFrederickElias, architect: A
dramaticContemporary-styledwelling composedof asymmetricallydisposed1-
and2-story,flat- andshed-roofed,rectangularandroundedsheathedwith flush
vertical-boardsiding. It reflects the influenceof the architecturaltrends
emanatingfrom California in the 1960s,mostnotably thework at the Sea
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Ranchcondominium-resortcomplexexecutedby the firm MooreLyndon Turnbull
* & Whitaker. The housewas built for JosephR. Esposito.

6 BURLEIGH B. AND RUTH GREENBERGHOUSE1957-58;1. Thomas
Russillo, architect: A handsomeContemporary-styledwelling composedof
asymmetricallymassed1- and2-storyblocks with gently slopingoverhanging
shedroofs andstoneandvarnishedhorizontalboard-and-battenwall cover. Its
designis stronglyinfluencedby FrankLloyd Wright’s work of the 1930s,‘lOs,
and SOs. It wasbuilt for Burleigh B. Greenberg,vice presidentof the Brier
ManufacturingCompany,manufacturingjewelers,and the Nemo RealtyCompany.

10 MARTIN AND ELAiNE GOODMAN HOUSE1979-80: A 1- and2-story,
vertical-board-sheathed,complexlymasseddwelling coveredby a variety of
gable,hip, andshedroof forms,executedin the contemporaryvernacularstyle
inspiredby Moore Lyndon Turnbull & Whitaker’swell known designfor the Sea
Ranchresortcomplexin California.
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1908 Richards,L. J.& Co. Atlasofthe City ofProvidence,RhodeIsland.

1917 Richards,L. J. & Co. Atlasofthe City ofProvidence,RhodeIsland.

1918 Hopkins,G. M. Plat Bookofthe City ofProvidence,RhodeIsland.

1920 SanbornMap Company. InsuranceMaps ofProvidence,RhodeIsland. correctedto
1924.

1937 Hopkins,G. M. City AtlasofProvidence.
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